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Col. Boone, Who Slapped 
Jap General in ̂ 7 ; Killed

In oction hiu overtaken 
Col. Ronald A. Boone. the hero 
of UiB ••Shanshal Incident” of 1037, 
In which he administered n much* 
needed and vigorous slap In the face 
to s Japaneao gencnvl.

'riie marine corps colonel, probably 
the most colorful and i«orld-lcnown 
of Idaho Mldlert, h u  had a cpcc*. 
tacuUr career since hla graduation 
from the U. S. Navai academy ai 
AnnipolU. Word of the former Twin 
Falls man's death «-as received here 
Tuesday by Hugh O. Boone, 
brother. The telfffnua. sent by c„ 
oUicr brother. Julian Boone. New 
York City, did not give Uie date of 
death or any particulars.

Boone Is expecting deUUs tn a 
teltphone call frcm New York.

Colonel Boons was MrTliig vltb 
Ihe in ! .......................................

“Common Sense” 
Fourth Is Asked

BOISE. July 3 (/I>-L. J. Peter
son. administrative director of 
the Idaho public health dcpart- 
n ênt, today called for a "com
mon sense" obecrvance of the 
Fourth.

•'Common sense can slop most 
of tho careless ocU that cause ac
cidents and the resulting injuries 
that ooat no much In pain, crip
pling and deatli," Feteri«n said.

"fiwL-nmliig tn lakes, rivers or 
ponds is the greatest dron-nlcs 
hasard year olttr year. Many 
careless about tho kind of sv

bring

colonel in Jonii&ty ot this year. At 
thit time he was ta the Aleutian 
Islinds.

He told relatlveslhat “ thlnis have 
come pretty close a couple of times, 
but I have never been hit."

Colonel Boono had many years' 
4  foreign duty to his crcUlt, including 
V  Mlenslvo service Id China. His role 

In the ■'ShanBhai Incident" of 1837 
»as Ulcr chronicled In Time mag- 
Klne and won worldwide attention. 
The colonel, then a marine corps 
eaptain,.startled Japan and one Jap 
general In particular by refusing to 
be cowed by already overbeorln* Jap 
fore*. Ho brought the general up 
short by slapping hla face.

Alter graduating from Twin Falls 
high school In 19U, he attended 
Uie naval academy at Annapolis, and 
took his sea duty during World 
War I,

His contrlhulloQS in World war 11 
have been brilliant. At this time 
last year, he was attached 
mlral Halsey's fleet.

Burriving are his wile, who lives 
In Washington. D. C.; his father 
and two brothers, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Hoyt Bay. Idaho Palls, wife 
of former tJ. B. District Attorney 
I ^ a n d  Mrs. Tom Illslop, Burbank.

KnXED IN FltANCIJ
S/8gt. tion E. Eagan, 23, former 

^ Twin FaUs resident, was killed in a 
» France May S3.
'Ord received by ..

. Roy Small. Twin Falls.
Sergeant EagBn was on hts way 

boms and was to have been given a
«C«uiaMd m  ru* X. <M «u 1>

BVaOtES 
MILLER. M o„ July 3—Automobile* 

are scarce yet the people of Miller 
wtr* aior« th»n a UlUe surprised' 
when • local hardware store ad- 
WfUsed a complele Une of buggies 
-the horse-drawn kind. Ben Ma- 
mcney baa purchased No. 1-tho 
tint soJd here In a <juart«r century.

TAMMA, July I — When John

................. ...... forces and
in doing so avoid injury to our
selves through corelcsfiness."

Byi-nes Seeks 
Hull’s Advice

WASHINGTON. July 3 m -J unes  
F. B>Tnes was sworn in as secretary 
of state today.

President Truman and the highest 
officials of tlie g(ff*mment looked 
on as the oath was administered to 
the man who would succeed to the 
presidency, under present statutes, 
should 'Truman be unable to com
plete hb term.

"I enter upon my duties as iHjcre- 
tary of stale, deeply conscious of 
the great and grave iiaixjnslblllues 
of that office. A cliange In the 
secretaryship of state at Uils time 
Involves no change in Uic basic 
principles of our foreign poUcy."

•'My friend Cordell Hull, who 
has done so much to shape our 
foreign policy during tlie critical 
wor years has promised to give 
the benefit of his wise counsel

U. s. Threats 
Fail to Halt 

Ohio Strilses
By United Press 

Akron, 0-. headquarters of ihe 
nation's rubber intlustr>’. was the 
core of strike trouble today. Tlterc 
more than half the country's Jo.OOO 
Idle workers were oway from their 
Jobs at the rirestone and aoodyenr 
lire and rubber comparlea.

De.?plto threats of loss of drBfi 
deferments and cherished union 
contract provisions. npproJlmately 
33.000 CIO United Rubber Workers 
retnalned on strike.

Wltli two major companies strike
bound and two others, Ooodflch 
and Oeneral Tire and Rubber, 
closed for, repairs, Akron̂ s rubber 
production was at a virtual sUnd- 
still, first time In years.

Other strlkM were icattered »"•' 
the ea*t«m half oJ 
At Allentown. Pa.,
MtuiufactuilDg Co. 
for Uig di
suppert'of '■ 
at the company's . .
New Brunawlck, N. J.,

News-hungry New 1 ___
up for their ne»-spaper» again to
day as members of the Independ
ent newspaper deliveryman's union 
continued a strike over contract 
provisions.

Of more than a doten newspapers 
affected by the sinke, all but two 
conUnued publication oH hough 
press runs were reduced and sev
eral editions eliminated. The New 
York Post and Bronx Home News. 
suspended publication.

Aussies Brave Fiery Oil Rivers 
To Capture Vital Borneo Port

Albion Pilot’s Mangled Plane Back 
W ith Chunks of Ripped-off Jap Mast

O K IN A W A . July 3 (U.PJ—An American P r iv a teer  acarch plane, its belly ripped ou t  and 
Its  crc^y hangintr from  ita .side.i liko trapeze artists while its pilot fought to reach home, 
b r o u g h tb a ck tw o c h n n k .so fth cn ia s to fa J a p a n e .se  freigh ter attacked In the Tsushim a 
stra its  betw een Kyushu and Korea.

“ We cam e home on prayer and hope,”  s a id  Lieut. G. E. Miller, Lon£f Beach, CiiUf., tho 
p ilo t.

Miller’s  Privateer w ith another piloted by L ie u t .-D . E. Ellis, Kalamazoo, M ich., flying 
w iiiff to w jn g , pounced on a freighter and b ega n  spraying the decks with miichinegun fire.

E n s i^  R obert A . Littmann, Sail Mateo, C a lif., th e  navigator reported:
'•We'd started to pull out when

First New Fprd Cars Appear 
But Big Labor Layoff Pends

DETTRorr. July 3 (U.PJ—CMllans eagased In war production wltli es- 
•ntlal IransportaUon needs today prepared to store oway their Jalopies 
» the Pord Motor company cent forth Its Jim 1048 automobile from the 
aembly line, paving the way for out-and-oui reconversion to automo

bile production.
Company officials said, however, it would probably be many months, 

perhaps two years before Increased producUon will mtUce' cars available 
for those without priority ratings.

I lined

And at Ford's River Rouge plant 
in Dearborn, where thoa-iftnds mark- 

tho occasion, Henry Ford It. 
president of the. compiiny. said 

ihat •'unless our car quota is In
creased, wc will have to lay olf ar 
atldlUonal 50,000 to OO.tXW more em- 
ploj'es.

Nevertheless. Ford said "It is iny 
hope that our quota will be 
creased, and lor Uie benefit of this 
city and others, I believe If ttii 
quotas were Increased It would d( 
much to alleviate unemployment.^

Ford said so far the new car; 
have no price tags, although the 
compunj' Is expecting office of price 
adminlitratlon aulhorlmtlon within 
a lew  dtys.

R . li. Rausch, head production 
man for Ford, told reporters that 
"wc don't have enough materials 
produce an atitlclpated 40,000 of the 
Industrj's over-nll allotment of 200.- 
000 car« In 1945. But it is in sight.'

one waiking In the beuM at 4 a. m 
f  (h« tailed: 'Who'* there?" 

me,- a voice reWed. The mother- 
ts-la» went back to sleep. thinHng 
tt«,ToW w «  that of 

‘ ---------------- expected to oomi

QAIXrP, H. M, July S-Mri 
B m U jC uta .' » 0 « .  T O  001, ,00 
iMt Irani * city rsscrrolr on the 

"  3 fS « P  but«  burned to 
to* round wbU« Itieaen laid hoMi 
*0̂ ^  SMnat O n pJu*. bloekt dU-

Lumbermen to Meet 
Here to Discuss OPA
BOISE. July 3 WV-Lumberroen 

In four southern Idaho communities 
will discuss offlct of price admlnls- 
trailon reguUtlons for the industry 

a scries of meetings.
H. H. Hast of Denver, regional 

lumber price specialist for OPA. 
will meet Friday'with Boise area 
lumbermen. He will addreM groups 
at Twin Falls July 8, at PocateUo 
July 10. and at Idaho Falls July 11.

To Be Freed
WABHmOTON, July 3 0JJ9 — 

Lleut.-Oea Jonathan M. Wain, 
-fright, hero of Bataan and Corregl- 

or, soon may be 
om ln g  hom e 

after three year*
In Japanese prison 
cam[M.

W a in w r lg h t 
commanded U. B. 
loroes on Bataan 
and Corregldor 
from liie time of 
Oen. D o u f la i  
MocArthur î es
cape to Australia! 
until the f in a l ' 
surrender In 1M3 
to the Japanese 
on Corregldor.

...........  here aald ar-
■ected to be 

„  some of the. 
ias« dlpUmaU capturml la 

.  for Wainwrlght, now being 
held in Korea. •

8‘source* did not aumst bow 
. Japanese Wainwrlght might 

be considered worth.

Shangri-La’s 
Rescuer Back

HOLLANDIA. New Qulnea, July 
(/■p)—The last white mon came bac_ 
from New Guinea's hidden valley 
of Shangri-La today, a weird, low
ering figure with six weeks growth 
of beard and a flaming bihl of pua- 
dlse headdress.

He Is Capt. Cecil Waltera, leader 
of the expedlUoa that paracJiuied 
into trackless Jungles to rescue a 
pretty WAC and two almen who 
crashed se\-cn -weeks ago.

The great adventure ended 
glider carrying Welters and t 
tiiree of his t «  FlUplno paratroop
ers roUed to a halt on Hollandla-s 
air strip.

Walters was (instlntlng In his 
praise of his Plllplno paratroopers. 
“They should r«elve their /sir share 
of ony reeognlUon this expedition 
gets." he said. "They went Into the 

best kind of terrain without 
. or guides and faced unknown 

oondlUans without ninehlng.’
He said two of the rescued trio— 

WAO Cpt Margaret Hastingi of 
Owego, N. Y., and Sgt Kenneth 
''"*t*r of Kelso. Waih.-woutd have 

. without treatment admlntstered 
by two medics. Staff Bgu Beojamlti 
Bulalo of San Francisco and CpL 
Camllo_ Ramlres of Oiinoe. Leyte,

The third of the rescued 
was Ueut. John B. McColIom of 
Trenton. Mo.

Anderson Set 
3fe, î|ight for 

ifel-e Meats
•WABIUNQTON, July 3 (U.fS-Seo- 

retftry of Agrlcullure Clinton P. An
derson is goln£ to fight the meat 
shortage, not the OPA, with 
extra, power sranted Him by 
gress, he revealed today.

Anderson conferred with Price 
AdaUnIjtrolor Chester Bowlca about 
effecLs of amendments to the OPA 
extension bill, signed by President 
Tnimon.

Thc bill gave Anderson greater 
power than held by any of his pred
ecessors. Among them Is authority 
to allow small slaughterers to ship 
meat acrosa aUto lines an' 
present slaughter limitations.

These llmlutlons have been blam
ed for some o f the current shortages. 
'The former New Mexico congress-' 
man reported that on a recent < 
country tour with his house 
investigating committee he foujid 
Kurplus beef "Just being wasted." He 
predlcUd that exercise of hb cer- 
Ufying authority wlU eliminate UUs 
situation.

Local authorlUes, aided by the
ew flexible m cot program, must co

operate in combating the black 
market. Anderson declared. He cited 
the cxsjnple Qf Detroit where the 
meat auppty has been drastically cut 
by quotas placed on small slaught
erers.

He made It clear that he does not 
Intend to issue •'blanket authority" 
to alnughter indiscriminately. It wUl 
tte necesiary to "tie resuictlons" to 
permits to make sure that the extra 

slaughtered wlU go to s^orUgt

Indian Fu-st 
As Yankees 
‘Take’ Berlin

BERLIN, July 3 OD-^nie veteran 
second snnorcd (iicll on wheels) di
vision of the Amcrlcati army deploy, 
cd m the suburbii and the first 
Amcrlcui Midler entered tho Rus- 
sUn-htW ccnter of Berlin today.

A led-jklnned hero of the U. S. 
army Jrepeil down Unler Den lin
den and «T)men wept with Joy at thi 
sight of the American. Pfc. Han'ey 
Natcheca of the Uto Indian i 
vatlon, who wears a silver 
bronie star and purple heart 
oak leaf cluster, waa tho first A 
Ic.-m Miaifr to enter the center of 
the caiiltal. .

After roundlnB a shell-scarred vic
tory monument in the Tlergarten. 
taking a mart salute iTtm a lied 
army woman traffic cop, a' lot hap
pened to Kitchees in  a lew jnlnut««:

Bcrllocr on o  , W «cle,. askctf 
Anc^can from Utah to took up 

.... brother. Prt. wmisra BehwcU- 
beck, lomewhcrc with A m e ii^  
forces In France.

Margaret Titre. wiio «»id she was 
born in eheepshcaci Boy, N. Y, 
pleaded for a ride to Potsdatn.

TTie Indian saw girls In freshly 
Ironed frocks working in chair lines 
rcraovlng bricks from mammoih 
piles of wreckage. Ho saw wome.l; 
and children and old»mcn queued up 
by Uie hundreds in front of bread 
stores.

there wns a terrible rlp-teorlng 
nolso going through the plane— 
U was the mast of the ship. We hit 
wltll Uie no»o of tlie plane and 
weere rlpjied 33 lect through the 
whole belly. A marine photog
rapher was Injured In the nose os 
Uie mast hit and took out tho deck. 
The crew were Just hanging onto 
the sides from straps.̂ '

•'tihalilnj All Over’'
The rrlvatecr turned up on end 

as Miller pulled out only five feel 
above the water. Lieut R. H. nc[>- 
worth, Albion, Ida., co-pllot. said: 

•The plane Ras slmklng oil over 
and felt like It would fall apnrt. 
All tlie liistnimcnta were lost ex
cept on airspeed indicator and a 
magneUe compma. With everything 
gone It was sUll possible to gel 
back."

In the wing plane co-pUot Ens. 
Henry M. Page. Qrossc lie, Mich., 
signalled Elll.i to turn i.round and 
a.«lst the stricken Privateer, Be
low them the Japanese freighter 
blared and smoked. With nearly 
500 miles to return to Okinawa Uio 
plane shook loo«e hundreds of small 
parts os the crenTnen stuck to their 
posts hanging over the whltc-cop- 
ped ocean—four engines kept them 
in the air.

Bobsled Fashion 
A few miles from Okinawa. Miller ■ 

ordered the crewmen to edge for
ward and Jam tliem.-!clves around 
the flight deck. They plied around 
tlie Injured martne bobsled fash
ion to absorir the shock of wheels- 
up crash-landing.

Miller brought his plane down 
perfeeily, Uie nose slightly up. the 
ripped bottom slldlne about 200 
yanlfl̂ aJong the coral Timway. Mope

A re foinid two 
tha top of the 

mast—one hunk two feet long, the 
oUier about one foot—leve:^  Jap- 

ammunition boxes which 
p into tha fuselage and «  
if cloth, apparently tt signal

MANILA, July 3 (AP)—Australian infan
try, braving rivers of flaming oil and bar
rages from Japanese five-inch guns, advanc
ed through face-searing heat tod^ay and seized 
part o f the vital southeast Borneo petroleum 
port o f Balikpapan.

Australian radio reports asserted they also 
had captured both the Sepinggfang and Mang- 
g:ar airfields, three and 10 miles northeast o f  
Balikpapan, and the Australian comrnander 
declared thq two-day-old invasion already was 
~  ~ ~  a “strategic”  success.
J j l * a f  t C B  D s f l  ■ • and dense

Of Foui-, Dies 
In Cai- G-ash

Man Bringing Stolen 
Car Here Sentenced
BOISE, July 3 (/PHDon Albert 

Wilton of 6acrameiilo and Presno 
indicted by a grand Jury at Moscow, 
Ido., May 14 for transpoOlng »  stol
en BUiomoblle from Fresno. Collf.. 
to T»-ln Falls March 4. admitted hb 
guilt in court today.

Judge Chase A. Clark sentenced 
him to t»o years and alx months In 
priJOB. byt luspended the sentence 
and placed him on probation three 
years.

No Paper on 
Fourth of July '

The 'Tlmes-News will omft all 
edltlOM-8unrl*e. Magic Valley 
and Final city—< «  Wednesday, 
Independence day.

Omission of t h e s e  holiday 
papen Is a necasstty under the 
stringent newsprint quota o f  the 
Tlmn-N«wj.

ALBIO.N ATHLETE 
Llcut. (J.g.) Ralph liepworth, 23. 

js the son of Charles Hcpworth. 
butcher, residing In Albion. He 
graduated from tJie high school and 
the Slate Normal there, being par
ticularly remembered for his par
ticipation In footbaU. basketball and 
other sports.

He has been oi.'erseas for approx
imately two years and Is the brother 
of Lieut. Charles Hepwortii, also 
of Albion, who Is with the army 
air service as a filer In Texas.

Gooding Firm Will 
Pay OPA $4,338.21
BOISE. July 3 {^V-Federal Judge 

Chase A. Clark todoy ordered the 
Wills Sales company and Emest J. 
Wills. Gooding, to pay $4,000 dam
ages to OPA.

Judgment was granted on stipu
lation by both parties after OPA 
filed suit for U.33eJi and costs 
ciurglng violation of pfico regula
tions In tales of farm machinery to 
Gooding county farmers.

Judge Clark today enjoined seven 
Idaho flmu tn sulLs brought by OPA 
from vloiflUng OPA regulations. 
They Include Don L. Carrico, oper
ator of the Central Morket at Good- 
tag.

BURLEY. July 3 -  Vcmon P. 
Crandall, 20, Burley, fother of four 
children, was fatally tajured and hli 
mother, Mrs. Ethel Crandall, suf
fered serious Injuries when the cai 
In which they were traveling Jig' 
ured in on accident near Chehalls, 
Wasli., Monday.

CraiidaU died ta St. Helen's .._ 
pltal In that Wasldngton city a short 
time after the crash. Ho wu en 
route home to report for Induction 

Ith the July group Irom Ulnldoka 
county.

His brother. Clyde Crandall, Hu- 
pert. and his father-ln-low, Clyde 
Norton, left here to accompany C 
body to Burley where It will 
turned over to Pa>-ne mortuary.

The erosh victim was bora Oct. 
10, ISIO at Rupert. He was a rad- 
uate of Hcyburn high school where 
he was active in Boy Scout work 
and school activities,

Crandall la survived by' his wife, 
Thelma Crandall. Burley; his moth
er; four children, Don. Halne, 
Thomas and Oary; and two broth
ers. Clj'de Crondnll. Rupert, and 
Burgess Crandall, Chicago.

Chai’ter Gets 
Senate Speed

laid plana today U> hoid puWo hearj 
Ings ore pie. United Matlona ehuter 

abwlute minimum.
flve-n tp.

PQtnted to draft rules for the hear- 
mgs hopes that personal s îear. 
oaces con be limited to wltnesiej 
qualified to discuss specific prbri- 
alons of the coUectlve security trea- 
ty. AU others will be Invited to sub. 
inJt written statements.

BTASBEN SPUaS 
lUCKINAC ISLAND. Mich.. July 

3 fU.PJ—Oovemors of 4S states moTed 
today toward speedy action on the 
San PrancUco charter under the 
whip of Ccendr. Han)ld E, Stsuen's 
appeal for united national support 

Dlscus-slon and approval of the 
charter were scheduled for July <

I the national conference of stale 
:ecutlvcs sped through routine 

study of how to revltalire small bus
iness and agrlcullure.

Btassen, former governor of Min
nesota. left with the governors his 
recommendation that the Sen Fran
cisco charter be established as 'the 
policy of the 43 states," adding there 
is nn rea.-!on why the world pact 
cannot be the bails of enduring

emphasizing tliat the United 
tuteo must lead the way. he de

clared •‘the peace loving nalioni do 
not fear the power of the United 
States: the aggressors do. And 
must It ever be."'

black smoke from the blszInK 
heart o f  tho refinery area: 
rolled over Aussie-held rfd^dB 
thftt dominate both  the town 
and the bench.

Standtag stop Uio highest of 
these ridges, Lleut.-Oea. LeaHe 
Morshead, Australian cotm com-

sured success of the campaign.” 
•'In a stniUglc sense,”  he explain* 

ed. "the campaign is won," although 
Japanese resistance inland was stif
fening'and the cncmys concealed 
ortUlery stUl was spattering ridge* 
and beachhead.

Tokyo radio said approximately 
7,000 aUled troop* had been put 
ashore last night, epearheaded by 
two heavy tanks and »  medium 
tanks. The Japanese placed air sup
port of this ground operation at 170 
planes and noted an '■inaeaso of 
wanhlps, including five cruisers, M 
transports and other types."

Two MUei InUod 
Oen. Douglas MacArlhur^ com

munique located the Invading Aus- 
tralUn se>-enth divislorj — nearly 
two miles inland and spread for 
three mlleo along tho eeashore.

MocArthur did not confirm Mp- 
tuns of the airfields, but Associated 
Press Correapondeat Russell Brines

Brine* m U  ttli AuocUIb 
In i m  m d i  U  Ul* hiait 'Bal-
Utjwpan. --------

Carrier pUnei atigmssted ftlUed 
>ng-rtng* lx»mb«r.. attAcIn «gBin*t 

deeply eotrenchtd Japu im  .jk»l.
entli Heet

cave and t 
ing bitterly, i 
countered occasionally Inland from 
the main beachhead and were beliv 
reduced one by one In familiar, grim, 
PacUlc-war fashion.

Aussie coauaJUes thua far were re
ported light. Brines radioed from 
the front, although the Japanoe ar
tillery stUl was firing now and Urn 
Into the beachhead area.

Only a few Japanese prlsooen 
have been taken. Brines reported.

There woa no conflrmatbn of To
kyo's assertion Ihat Australian la- 
raslon forces had made «  new land- 

iUaa*4 mm Pu> X. Calus I)

ChurchiU in Final 
Drive for EHection

_ LONDON. July J Mto-
Uter Churchill and ta a a m % v 0 W

liEAT RILLS 80LDIEB 
' CAMP LEE. Va.. July S WV-prt 
John J. Kocherhans, 33, died yi 
day from heat exhaustion 15 ml 
alter collapsing during cc 
training, Uu first victim of the 

heat.

leader# of Britaloi 
leal parties, mantuOled tbetr 
era today for a '

Four Magic Valley Sei-vicemen Give Their Lives

MICEErS A DAD 
BIRMINOHAM. Ala, July J w v - 

Mlckey Iteoney, morie actor and a 
eorporal In the army, became the 
fatbtt of a m en pound boy today.

Dates Set for 
Annual Rodeo, 

Fair in Filer

Sept. 8, «, 7 and « have been set 
as the dales for the Twin Falls coun
ty todeo and Junior fair, according 
to W. U. Olds, chairman.

The fair board met Monday 
Ins Bt niar to make pUns for the 
coming event. Memben of the board 
voted to have a rodeo, eamlval, 4-H 
club- and.Putur^'Ftantn of Amer
ica fair. RMtrlcUon of the fair lu 
•eU to junior grou^ folKwi the 

' omitting the big genera, 
le duration. ■

-Tb« rodeo and canUni bare not 
been h)i«d at this Ua« but w«

for thVvMM'tbU
days national etectimi;

After croMln* swords In a sharp 
exchange at letters. ChurchiU, «b «  
heads the CoQserTaUv» party, and 
AUlee, 'vbo leads the ^Aborttoi. 
planned to m om t  speaking rostnou 
to luynote their partlM* ital-nBU 
round of oratoty.

Both parties. oonMZitrated thtdr-. 
cloilhg ftr* on London, where- a . 
fUth of BritaJn-s estimated 
votes are bunched.

Hunting: Seasons for 
Two States to Be S e t ;
BOISE, July I 4L» —

Beck, dlrecUM*. Idaho tlah and gaffl»: 
eommliskei. and 0. J. Wastcttt, w S . '  
relary. ieft for Xdabft.M l*'';

BQT. W . B .B C X U S  . < 
. .  .  ITfrt nsperted m M »t ta 

action. I* Bflw Ustad. at t having 
died tn a Oemaa wImr oaftip. i 
^  Uvad is iSlatt aainT-

rwc. QEOBOS C . -WTGAl.
. . .  ntir r«Bth mlaalBg In rrance

tlnet Jan. II, 7«p«ar»t ef.*«w
»«rvie«MB brethom report«d 
u  IdUcd. (Slatf Mivrmirtnx).

CM- A. W. PAW Cm t  
.  :  .  IVtli Magi* Valley vtctia 

ett«ivedelBg«(* Jap ahip 
tnr U. 6. prtoMtn. K« Und .te 

.BohL (fta ffc^ itog i
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Colonel Who 
Slapped Jap 
General Dies

medical <Usehirte. ]Io had been 
! OTcrseu ona year.

B e nude hli home here with Mri- 
SmnU. BuMcs hla alJtcr, he Is sur
vived by % niece, Mtl WIedn K o«- 
Kftrd[, Twin FalU.

DIED IN OERJIAN CAMP 
JEROilE, July WUUam

11. BuUer. 33. husband of Mrs. Mary 
Helen Shiw Butler, now of Dnlloa. 
Tex., hu been llit«t u  dead, 
cording to a war deputmeiil dU- 
patch received In Jerome.

The brief telcgrsphlc mcsiage 
received here by the joldlcr'a mother, 

»■- Mrs. Jolm II. D\illtr, and stated 
that Scrseint Butler liad died April 
2Q In a aerman prbon camp.

Sergeant Butler, a fonner resident 
of WerdeU, was dcialbrt aa mtis- 
Ins In action lut Dec. 27. in Ocr> 
manj-. after hla half irnclc struclc 
mine. Informallon received there
after auted that only oua or 
crew had been injured, atid from 
appeoranccj the other members of 
the crew had been taken prisoner. 
The tnjurrd soldier was not Sergeant 
Butlr-r,

Mrs. Butler, Uie mother, stated 
that she had rtcclvcd a form card 
In January, following the occur
rence. whlfh had been sent from her 
wn. who had been uken prisoner. 
The mciiage. a brief few wordJ. 
stated that lie vas not wounded, and 
that Jnfomiatlon would be received 
by hU relailvtj at home, on the 
procedure to be used In wrlllns to

No other word had been received 
from lilm however, until Friday 
nlnj. when the war departmenfs 
messaso came to Jerome, Tlie card, 
sent In January, was not received 
Jerome until In April of this year.

Mrs, Butler telephoned to the wife 
of Sergeant Duller, who had recently 
departed for her former home In 
Dallaa. The yoimg Mrs. Butler hod 
Just concluded 0 six months' vliJt 
In Jerome. Vain atlempti to obtain 
moro Information had been made 
here during the time he was reported 
ralsslag by both the mother and 
the wUe.

Sergeant Butler was lervlng with 
th# fourth armored division of Oen. 
Patton’s third army, and acted as a 
platoon leader. HU company wai 
ons which received special citation 
for eiceUeney In action In line of 
duty In the big push against the 
Qcnmuia. He had fought at Metz 
la the Saar basin, and participated 
Id other msjor engagements against 
the eneray, before he was ibted 
being taken prisoner In Belgium.

A graduate of the Big Timber. 
Mont. high school, Bergeant Sutler 
had resided in WendeU sine# I03Q.

HU parents moved to Jerome In 
1H3. aad since entering service in  
Uarch oX that year, he had been 
rtaUoned at Port Knar. Ky„ t îe 
Infantry training lUtlon at Camp 
Pine. N. Y„ and also at California 
before he was sent overseas. He 
anived tn England Jan. 17, 1944 

Hla father was the late John H, 
BuUcr. Spanlsh-Amerlean war vet
eran. who died In Jerome at hU 
heme JuJy M. 1M3. Bergeanl B u i- 

. Itft alsters. all of Jerome are Mrs.
W. B. PInkslon and Mrs. Robert 
R. Davl«, and his mother, Mrs. John 
B. BuUer. .

The Hospital

Filer Man Heads 
Buckeyes’ Group

T. S. Nicholson. Filer, was elected 
new president of the Buclceycs liv
ing In Idaho Sunday afternoon dt 
the annual Ohio picnic held In the 
city park. He replaced J. A. Van- 
denbark, who has served m presi
dent of the orBanlr.-\ilon for the 
past four years.

Other new officers chosen wen 
Iloscoe Beattj-, Twin Falls, vice- 
president. and Mrs. J. R. Durk, Kim
berly. secretao'-trcasurcr.

About 75 former Ohioans, some 
of them ser>-lccmen from Mountain 
Home and the ruivnl convalescent 
hospital at Sun Valley, ate basket 
lunchcs In the park.

Ftollowlnj the dinner a program
as given and It opened with the 

audience alnglng "America." Marlin 
Sweeley sang two numbers, and Mr. 
and Mm. Wayne Hankins anti Tom 
Boyd presented two songs with gul- 
■ ir accompaniment.

Bpeakers of the Bflrnioon were 
Prank L. Stephan. Twin Falls' at- 
torney. and the Rev. .Oeorge 0, 
Bosebcrry, superintendent of the 
Twin FalU MethodU'. church.

Aussies Fight 
Oil Flames in 
Seizing Port

<rrem Pis* Ona)
S at Rualftsombodja. come JOmlfts 

up Uie const from BoliJcpopa)
TnUtDINWEEKGUAMi-JuIy-3-(7n:=Briii;...

ŝies struck at Jupan'a dwindling 
oil resources today for the Uilrd time 
In a week, blutlng the Maruzen 
refinery with auch precision tliat 
returning airmen said "wo 
■ ave to go bnck there again."

Fifty preclaloii-bomblns B-a . .. 
le oil center 33 mllca from Osaka 

before dawn Ui a quick follow up 
of yeaterday’fl raid on four cities, 
while otlier allied alrforce.i wrecked 

lipping and mllltnry In.stnllatlons 
om Nippon to Malaya. Tv.o B-JSj 
ere lost lî  yejterday's 600-plana 

raid, but all but two crew members 
ere rcscued- 
fjmokc which rose 10,000 feet 
MIC the Important Mnniien oil 

pl»nt could be sfcn 30 mllca. 
Mitl-alrcraft fire wa.i llglit and 
! few Japanese Interceptors Uiat 
ik to Uie air "Just seemed to want 
play." Sfild CpI. W. H. Power Of 

CarroUoii, Gn. -niey Jual sat out 
of range nnd wlngled their wings 
nd fllckcd their iltht.i." 
Twciity-flrfit boinbpr command 

hea<lquiirler» unnounced in  square 
mllfs nf Jiip.uie'c urban Industrial 

lOd been laid waate by B-20 
ttHkfs, not counting ycaterdoy'i

neconmil.'jnnco photographs of 
firebomb strikes June 20 against 
MoJI, Sasebo. Shlmonoaekl and No- 
beolca .showed approximately two 
square miles burned out.

Navy search privateers, ranging 
from Japan to China, unnk or da 
aged eight moro enemy vessels 
marlno corsairs swung over 
home bland o f  Kyushu and knock
ed down eight Japanese fighter 
planes. Other Okinawa-based ta 
cal airforce •/lanes attacked 
Sjklshlma Liland-i oU Forroosa.

Twin Falls News in Brief

I Tolin, 
. . -1 Hughes.

----------Huhl: Marcn
Paynter, Mrs. L. B. Wall. Mrs. 
PhUUp Lapp, all of Twin Falla; 
Join Barker, Filer. Mrs, Oiscar 
Stuhlberg, Jerome,

DI8M1S6EO 
t o .  Eugene Tolln, Jarae* Tolin, 

Lwetta P»g»£, Ruth Hughes. Aud
rey Le« Futreil, aU of Buhl; Marcn 
Paynter. Martha Let Thompson, 
Mr*. I* S . WUi, and Mr*. C. W . 
Pullman and daughter, oU of Twin 
PiU»: Joan Barker, Filer; Mrs. 
William Johnson and . daughter, 
Kimberly, and Mrs, Melvin Dar- 
rtniton and son, Dedo.

Twin Falls Man 

On New Training
RdM 3/c James Samuel Ford. 33. 

738 Fourth avenue wesl. T«1n Falls, 
has reported for duly at naval all 
stotlon, Whldbey Island, Wa.̂ h., fol
lowing 33 months In the south Pa
cific,

Aboard an L. 8. T. which parUcl- 
pated In action at Llngaj'cn gulf, 
and with the Argus unit at Bou
gainville and Enielry. R.-idarman 
Ford, whose wife, Mr.'!. James S. 
Ford, Uvea at 303 Broadway. Buhl, 
has been In Uie navy 38 months. 
Before Joining the navy he was a 
truck driver and la a graduate of 
Twin Falls high school.

The United States naval station, 
Whldbey IsUnd where he has re- 
ported for duly. Is u squadron train
ing base for navy pilots, navigators,.

The Weather
Twin Falls and Ttefnlly: Generally 

el«r, moderate wind and sllgbtlr 
UmlghL Wedaertaj and 

ptttbaNy Thmday, tctllmd elonda 
*" warn. Yetlerday ----hUh 81, low U. this m

eoniUtute a 
Um» more than one fourth of the 

‘n ‘he Onlted

Keep  e?w WhH« Flag 
of Saitty riyiuQ

Now sevtn dayi irt/ftouf a  
tra ffic  death Jn our MaaU: 
VtUlev.

Nurse to Canada
FAIRFm-D, July 3—Mr*. Mar

garet Olesler, Camas county nurse, 
leaves Thursday for Amprlor, Ont., 
Canada, for a two month vacation. 
Artiprlor la Mrs, aieaier’s native 
city.

Taking the county nurse’* place 
jr the two months will bo Mrs. 

Gwendolyn Krahn. R. N, Fairfield.

Baptist Assembly 
Opens at Springs
bout <0 young people and adults
n Tttin P v̂lla are attending the 

annual Baptlat tummer camp 
Eailey Hot springs from July 
July 13, Mrs. Robert E. Miller 
charge of the sroup going from :

Dr. R. P. Dougins, executive 
retnry of the trl-slate area. Is 
eral chairman 'o f  the camp. C ^ p  
dean is the Rev. William J. Keech 
Special speaJccrfl are the Rev. Mark 
Rich. Town and Country secretary 
of the American Daptlrt home mis
sion society. New York; tlie Rev. 
Oordon Lahr&on. Bun FraneUco; 
Mlcs Marlnn Talt, missionary re
turned from AMnn, nnd the Rev. 
Clyde Beard, field and extciulon 
worker from Linfleld college. Ore.

Mornings at the camp ore devoted 
to handicraft and Bible study for 
the younger children and mUslon- 
ary and Biblo study for the young 
people and udulu, 3iklng. swim
ming and gnme.i make up tlio recre
ational program for the afiemooni 
Eich evening a ciimpflrc 1.1 held with 
groups from various towns putting 
"n the iirogram.

The camp uiso has a choir class 
n asiembly-fcrchcjtm nnd puts out

mimeographed nevi-spaper. the 8awtooth Sage. '

LINCOLN GROUP GOES
8H03H0NE. July 3—Those at- 

tending the Idaho Baptist assembly 
hereinclude the Rev. .nd Mrs. Ivan 

utottTi. Jean Brown, Phyllis Hnt- 
maker, Jeannette SUiaik. Jane Plats, 
Slierley Driskell. Lavon MarUndaie 
and Virginia Shnfer,

Others who are In ciiarge of the 
uembly and variouj programs are 
le Rev. W, J, Keech, Salt Lake City, 

deon of the a.v êinbly; the Rev. Iv, 
Brown, Bhoihonp. custodian’ M. 
lynn Drown, Shoshone. In charge 
of small childrrn’s group; Miss 
Marlon Talt, Slnm, mUsionary; Mias 
Hetty Evans, regional director for 
winning Children of Chrlsf Dr 
Mark Rich. New York City 
Rev. Oordon Lnhr^on. San FVan- 
cuco; the Rev. Cljdc Beard. Lln- 
fleld college: Mrs, Pearl Herring.f>al I« (n ,_____  •»uia.

Bfioms from Visit 
Mn. Dale Spelts has returned 

from Loo Angcle* after visltlnB 
her liujband. 6 3/c  Dale Spelra, 
who has now been sent ovcrfcos.
Fender Guards Stolen
::T-:w;:n®nxo!.:_5M:p<iiHii.avc. 
nus north, reported to police Tues
day that the fender guards were 
stolen off his automobUe sometime 
Monday night.
Home from Coast 

Col. and Mrs. H. O. Laulerbnch, 
Belleville partnients, have returned 
from a .two months trip to Santa 
Barbara and Ft. Lewlj, Wash. They 
expect to remain here for two weeka

Home on Leave
Adelbert Puddy. an engineer 

the merchant marine. Is home 
28-day leave Ylsltlng his pircnU, 
Mr. ond Mrs, R. H. Puddy. At the 
end of his leave he will report to 
San Francisco for overseas duly.
ColUiion Reporled

Automobiles driven by Dean Rad
ford. route three. Twin Falls, and 
Carl O. Dunn. 235 Van Burcn street,, 
figured Iji a collision Tuesday at 
the Intersrctlon of Van Buren ond 
Addison, police reported. Damage, 
they said, wn.i confined tX) tlic fend- 

• the two cars.
Blrthi ,

Sons were bom to Mr. and Mrs., 
Dale Depew, Wetidell. and Mr, and 
Mrs. William Maude, Buhl, and a. 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Forbes, Kimberly, all on Tuesday, 
at the Twin Falls county general 
hospital maternity home.

On Ontlng
Don Culbertson, Duane Hansen, 

and Dick Small left Saturday eve
ning for the soutli hills where they 
wSU spend a week.
Leaves for Heleoa _

— TOaine.-Peierioti ieft SuJuSay for 
Helena. Mont, to attend Carroll 
college as a naval cadet under the 
V-5 program.
New BesidenU 

Mr. and Mr*. John g, Reddlng- 
ton are visiting at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. O. A. Bickford. 
Reddlngton has been employed os a 
draftsman at the Kaiser shipyards 
in Voncouver. Wash.'Mr. and Mrs. 
Reddlngton expect to make their 
home In Twin Palls.
Vlsltj Friend*

Miss Marie Olbba, Garland, Otah. 
has spent the past week visiting 
MUs Hilda Trlpple and other frtendi 
here. Ghe plans to leave Tuesday 
for Salt Lake City, where she will 
work. Mias Olbtvs was formerly em
ployed at the U. 8. employment 
service In Twin Falls.

To Teach Swlmmlnr 
Miss Juanita Weinman returned 

from the Red Cross aquaUc Khool 
at Como Springs, Utah, and spent 
Sunday with her porenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Weinman. She will teach 

Cross swimming at Burley tills

left Tuesday to return to Ontario, 
Calif., after vbltlng here and at Fi
ler. They were accompanied by 
Sumner Musser, former Flier dairy 
farmer who now has dairy herds 
Ontario and Pomona, Calif.
Rlirs li Cildwell

The body of John W. Cooper, who 
died Sunday, was shipped to Cald
well Tuesday mornlnR for burial. 
Funeral services will be held at 2:30 

I. Tliursday at the EcWum fu- 
l home, Caldwell. Burial will 
t .MerldUn,

Enlist
James L. Monroe and Robert E. 

Hughes have enlisted In the army 
jpeclftllitd training unit and have 
been sent to Oregon State college 

Corvallis, Ore. Doth youths are 
184! gradustes of the Twin Falls 
high school.

Marriage Licenses
E. W. Bhcrrlll and Haiel BherrlU, 

both of Twin FalLi. received a mar
riage license Tuesday at the county 
recorder's office, Francis 'Llckwnr. 

Britain, N. Y,. and Ida Zelko.' 
Jose. Calif., obtained a license 

Monday u> did Donald Ar.tel Oay ;
LucUfe Carolyn Logbry, Iwth 

of Twin Falls.

Receives Promotion
Robert E. Bush hns l>etn 

promoted U> corporal, according 
word Vtcelvcd by hLi wife, Mr*. Al- 

Dush, who Is oecretary t 
Boy Scout office. He Is a radio oper
ator for the AACa and Is stationed 
in India. Corporal Bush has 
two years service and has been 
seas 10 months. He Li the sc..
Mr. ond Mrs. Earl Bush, formerly 
of Twin Falls, now resident* of 
Hawthorne, Nev,
Graduates

John Rasumsscn. Jr., has graduat
ed from radio material school at 
Treasure Island, according to word 
received by hti grandmother, Mrs. 
Nellie Onnsby. Rasmussen is now a 
radio technician second class. He is 
the son of Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. J. O. 
Rasmussen, former Tnln Falls res
idents. Young Rasmu.'i.̂ cn has been 
assigned to the Franklin D, Roose
velt, new aircraft carrier.

From U. B. C.
Dorothy Dean Huddleston has ar

rived from the Onlverslty of South- 
Callfomln where she ha* spent 
past year majoring In speech 

and drama. She will visit her moth- 
•, Mrs. C. B. Henderson, and sls- 
■r, Mrs. Wlliliitn Gennoy, until fall 

when she will go to University 
California or University of Utah 
complete her senior year. Miss Hud
dleston was formerly on the sUlf 

KTFI and later of KSL, Salt 
0 City.

TlalU rwenb
Pfc. Donald Ward, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Lester Ward, ts visiting his par
ents on leave from Great L a ^  
naval hospital to which he wiU re
turn for bone-grafting. Prtvat« 
Ward was injnred on {Jiiam jiily ao, 
IB44. He entered tho tervlct Decem
ber, 1M3.

To Ft. Ord
Pvt. John McCullough has 

turned to Ft, Ord. Calif,, after 
spending a 10-day furlough with hla 
wife and two daughter*. Phyllis 
Jean and Mary Jolene. He will be 
reaaalgned there. Private McCul
lough has completed training at 
Camp Roberts, Calif, as »  cook and 
baker,

Bee«rdx Discharge
Harold V. Higginbotham, who 

•erved as a prlv*te first clau in 
the army, recorded hi* honorable 
discharge yesterday In'the court 
house. The discharge, dated June 
27, waa Issued at Ft. Douglas. He 
ten ed In the Algerlan-French-Mor- 

, Sicilian, Naples-Foggla and 
Rome-Arno campalgru. Higgin
botham was awarded the American 
defense sen’ice medal, the good 
conduct medal and the Eame service 
medal.

Marine Instructor Here
T/Sgt. Glen Terry has arrived 

with Mr*. Terry from Rochester. 
Minn., where they visited his wife’a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. U Pear
son. Terry, who has been a marine 
corps radar instructor at Corpus 
Chrlstl. Tex-, for the past 19 montiia. 
leaves Sunday to report at Comp 
Miramar, Calif., prior to overseas 
assignment. Kls wife will go to Cali
fornia with him. and will then re
turn to Twin Falb.

Hospital Might 
Have to Reject 

Ordinary Cases
Admlttaace of emergency cases 

only to Twin Fall* county general 
hiuplUl loomed as a possibility 
Tuesday, unlea* the halp ahortage
sta  allaYlated___________________
- The-haeplUkl-altuaUon-ia getting 
to the point where chronic and. 
other cases not in the emergencyl 
line may have to be refused, Ernest 
V. Molander, chainnkn of the coun
ty conuniuloners, aimounced Mon
day. No deeUlon haa yet been made.

Carl D. Irwin, Kimberly, state 
settlor, haa been appointed to the 
county hospital board of control, 
Molander also annourued.

Also appointed to the contiol 
board of the hospital was Glen B. 
Briggs, prominent Murtatigh area 
rancher. Mr. Briggs aucceedj C. IL 
Hempleman, Twin Palis rancher; 
who resigned several months ago. 

Third appointment to the board 
as Edgar Vincent. Filer.
Harriet Nygh. who has been super

intendent of nurses at the Twin 
Falla county general hospital since 
last March, has resigned ar 
turned to Pennsylvania, the 
lUsIoner* announced.
A successor has not been appoint

ed, according to Molander.
Have Onllng

Mr. and Mrs. Peg Fullmer, 
and Mrs. Jake Rlmond, Mrs. LUIlan 
Wilson and John Richmond spent 
the week-end at Alturas lake flahlnj.

Ceuple SlarHed 
Francis Llckwar. New Britain, N. 

Y., and Ida Zelko, San Jose. Calif., 
were married Monday night by Jus
tice of the Peace J. O. Pumphrey at 
his home.

UtUe boy getting *otmd spaoUnc 
from Indignant mama an m«Iî  are* 
nue, at he attempta a. sit-down 
strike.,, Throa* of rodeo ticket buy 
en at 0. of C. keeping Jim Spnggs, 
Vivian Carlson and Uorgartt Det- 
.wtn«!in:t»ihD».T.TL‘H*He(Ii{rom::r 
stopping at atopUght, meticulously 
backing hJa car two feet so pedes
trian* will have plenty o f  room. . . 
Certain wife standing on Main ave
nue sidewalk, her toes Upping the 
walk, her expression Indicating bus- 
Und’a going to hear about being 
late in mecltng her., .  Bob Summer- 
fleld, convinced the weatherman 
resUy means Jt. aniqn* the flrsfto IJ  
don white shoes. . . Jerry Packer, ■

In navy imlf orm, listening vuna 
seriously u  Cart Slevers tells cheery 
taJs of sailor stationed tn this coun- 

■ three years, then suddenly shlft- 
oveneas. . . Tall young man fix

ing talt yourxg lady's hair beneath 
her bandana. . . And Orandmother 
Harriet Jones—and Mother Judy— 
shaving that t»by girl to mala 
friend who stops ’em on Main, and 
proceeds to give 'em advice on how 

dreas bablca In hot weather.

ena From England 
Plrst Lieut. Preston Henman Is 
Dme from England, visiting rela- 
ve» and friends In Twin Falls. He 
on a 30-day leave and ot the end 

: U wUl report to Ft. Douglas for 
reassignment.

C y a n id e  F u m i ^ t l o n
Bed Bugs - Fleu - Mottt* 
Olv* tizt of house, a**—
ORLO W ILLIAM S
TwiD Fans noTol Co.

SoSUSAN’S SO RTQMANTrC 

She Drives Four Men Frantic!

A nd sh e ’ irgetTyou likc'sRe.
/gets h er  men .-^.''w lth.hcr.bew itiK i^ 
''Wajjjs_and!hciichan£c:Gf p5C6

-N O W ! Holiday F u n !^

Magic Valley 
Funerals

B0RLEY — Funeral sen-lces for 
Judith Ann Perkins will be held at 
a p. m. Thursday ot the Murtaugh 
Ij. D. 8. church. Durlal will be in 
Suiuet meraorlfll park. Twin Falla, 
under direction of tho Payne mortu
ary, Burley. The body may be seen 
at the home of the grandparent!, 
Mr. and Mr*. Steve Perkins. Mur- 
taugĥ , from U a. m. until the fun
eral hour.

services for Mrs, 
AddU D. RelUy wUl be held at 2 n 
m. Friday at the Albertson funeral 
home, tho Rev. Lee A. Wilbur. Buhl 
Methodist pastor, officiating. i S  
Theo Love, Buhl, OEa worthy ma' 
trcn. wlU preside at the riiuallitic 
serrlcea. Burial will be In the Buhl 
cemetery beside the grave of Mr*. 
Reilly’s late husband.

Ttvin Falls Officer 
Given Purple Heart

WITH THE 43RD INFANTRY 
I DIVISION ON LUZON — .Second 
’ Ueut. Burt T. Parkinson, so/filt Dr 
and Mrs. O. T. Parkinson. 410 MfirUi 
iireet north. Twin Falls. Ida has 
been awarded the purple heart for 
wounds received April 13 while In 
combat sgalrut the Japanese on 
Luion,

Lieutenant Parklruon is ari Infan-1 
fiT officer In tho 43rd "Winged Vic-' 
lory* division.

ALL OF REPUBLIC’S WESTERN 
STARS IN A SUPER-M USICAL 
WESTERN!

RXAD TIMES-NEWS WANT AD8.

AND A  COOKIE!
I f s  a ton* time from Ituicb to 
dinner and hard playing young- 
»t«r» need a  snack between. Milk 
^ t j  the spot for children too. 
Hooogeniced and Pastuerlsed 
f o r  health and enjoyment

YSVKfS
Phone M

S II8 ‘t l i n "  UTES *< uu  ran  «  u u  BH • BIT m m  
■ BKn ansu RRa raM bU  M !K  8F TB

fOCBS ai cnnx ntn nus-ni nu Burr. UM UK MHi UBt‘:

• K KEPtfUIC P

3 NOVELTIES PATH E NEWS

HAL WALLIS
PRODUCTibH

T h e  A f f a ir s  
o f  S v sA ir"

U E N N lfln E tF E
Don DeFore ■ Rita Johnson • Wsltsr XM 

Oir.cteaiiyWIUJJUI'».SEn£R 
AP»ain(iint.Plet«ri

Starts Tomorrow ENDS TONIGHT

Judy Garlana 
Robert Walker 

"THE CLOCK”
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Russian Girl 
‘Soldiers’  Bar 
All Flii-tation

Br A, L QOLDBEBQ 
VIENNA. Julj a WV-A lO-day, 

SOO-mUft Jeep >ourney throuBh Uio
___ <ly«_capltjjla, .(rf.lhe .D&milm. f «ii«y

DAtlaia dcvolop* interesting parsJ- 
Uli and coQtmtj.

Tie Red flag fUcs «cer7wlter« 
along the routes tljrouah Prufue. 
Drunn. Bratislava, Budapest and 
Vienna.

In CzcchosIoTiUtUicre are group
ed plcturoa of ifarslial aUUn, 
Eduard Denes and Jon Mu&ryk

•uttlU of the Ruisinna.
Olrlfl who spotted the Jeep aa 

American 8nve It a snappy siiluW. 
They ttont to be conaldcred soldiers 
working with the mm. and reacnt 
nllcmpLs ftt nirtallon.

Tile nusslans jllpulnted the coim- 
intldc must feed Its armies. That 
explained the number o f  Bed array 
iruclca loided with cowa. sheep, goals 
anil poultry. Some of It fell to the 
Rualnai under the terms of the 
nmilsilcc whereby restitution waa 

• to be made lor Russian peasants 
Mliose catllo were destroyed by Uie 
Qrrmans—or Hungarian and Aiw- 
trlnn foWJers who fought with the 
Orrmaa'i. Tlie Hii-'islaiis do not 
lipsUate to polDt out to Hungarians 
Hint ihclr countrymen wero among 
Uie bwiegero of Hlallngrod.

Kelley Gi’eets Generals

.....

10:!0 iTTiomu* Pciiao

....... ..................... J4inf. M<l(han In
lod . . . CHS—7. He* Norm»n Corwla kHo In pUc« el luner [>4nctuin; opentr p.»lpon«I /ren June 17, to b« •Unllj K*lr." fMl Intludlnif Crourho

>1. Ctiriitiiui; 7. Utxt and Cellact:
» tln«) . . . ADO—

WbMln iho«: 7:30. Will Oibom ^  Adri^un; t:IO. Le«r>

Uimlot tanlchtTuES—7:S0. An<rk»n fonim. "gtunild W« 11it» a I’amiMnt 
f o ’Cr . . . CBS-lilJ, B*JU Tm» Con. Mllf on "United Natka Ctiarur" . . .

fS; kiJry

Addis KeUey, left, fonnerly of Twin Falls, was muter ef ceremflnlcs 
at a welcome prcfram for Generals Fallon and DoollUle June 10 at 
Maywood, tallf.. and U iliown presenlinr General Patton lo the cheer-

Former Twin Falls Man Host 
To Two Hero Generals of War
By JEAN DirnCELACKER

When Addli Kelley. Ihe genial 
Irlsliman who Introduced the kara
kul *hcep Induilry Into Idaho, lived 

~wln Falls, he had a trpuiallon 
the expediency with which he 

got things done,
He’.̂  £1111 good nt It, as Uie resi

dents of Maywood, Calif., where he
3w lives, will tell you.
With but a few hours' advance 

notice that Maywood recently » 
to be host to Lieut.-Oen. George 
Patton, Jr.. and Lleut.-Oen. James 
H. Doolittle, he and co-chairman 
Ben L.ing whipped Into shape a pro- 
Gram of speakliiK and entertainment 
that made history In the California 
town.

Kelley presided as mailer of cere
monies, Introducing two of America's 
most famous generals to the 10,000 
spcctaloTS who extended a tumul- 
tUQU.s welcome to the mlliury lead-

Gcneral Patton. In s short speech, 
"plugged" war bonds, much to Uie 
delight of Kelley, who is chalrninn 
of the war finance committee for the 
Maywood area.

General Patton Uircw in ..... .
characteristic language, saying "Buy 
bonds and damn It, keep on buyln;j 
them. 'I'm only the ground general, 
thU b'lhe big shot oftho air force," 
and gtatured toward Doolittle, who 
then look the microphone.

j a finishing touch. Bond Chnlr- 
1 Kelley was presented a check 
15,000 for the purchase of war 

bonds for the Maywood Baptist 
church.

The generals paused for a __
moments for official pliotogr.-iphs 
and then departed as swiftly as tJiey

The Maywood Herald paid Kelley 
and Lang high praise for tlielr 
orRontzatlon ability In Uils » 
"Mayor Lang and Addis Kelley 
o  be Indeed eompllmentcd on a 
program on so short a notice. AU 
la all It was a memorabla day."

And aU In all It was a red-letter

c«l*r-i Chn̂ rrri 

I Ulron Tain.

day for Kelley, he admits, In a letter 
to htj sister, Mrs. Ray Roache. Twin 
F.ills,

Ills bond-.-.elllnR record h.i-i netted 
him a special citation, one of few 
of Uie Itlnd ls.̂ ued In the United 
Sttitcj.

Ii has nLio brought him friend 
ships with Pat O'Crlcn, movie star 
and Mrs. O'Brien. Tlie latter re 
cently was nnnieU o.s regional chair
man of the womca's division of the 
wiir finance committee, succeeding 
Mrs. WllUam O, McAdoo.

Kelley la remembered In Twin 
Falls iis the broad-.shouldered, 
white - haired, cane • swinging guy 
who always wore a broiid Krln luid 
•’talked r.hccp." principally In the 
lobby of the Pcrrlne hotel.

lie and his Irotlier, Lawrenci 
Kelley, now of Great Fixlls, Mont. 
brought the karakul sheep IndU'trj 
to souUicrn Idaho In 1934. Tliey 
were former livestock breeders 
North Dakota.

Adilh Kelley Li vlce-prcslrteni 
the United Karakul Sheep rcglsto' 
of Idaho.

Airstrip Oiling to 
Open on Thursday

Mayor Bert a . riweet told mtr.- 
bers of the city council that work
men would begin oiling the airstrip, 
tiixl runwny iind jwrklng apron ' 
the municlpiU airport TJiur. d̂iiy.

As won nu this work Is completed 
the new two-engined Boeing planes, 
now being operated by Zlinmerly olr 
lines on a Pocatello to Coeur 
d’Alene, will land here.

At the present time a shuttle e 
vice from the Twin Falls field 
Burley Is being maintained io as 
provide transportation on the 
line.

HELL 510,800 IN BONDS 
FILER, July 3—Poplar Hill bond 

ladles, Mr.i. William Grieve, Mrs, 
Henry Orthel. Mrs. Robert Reichert 
and Mn. R. W. Pierce hare sold a 
total of $10,BOO in bonds for the 
seventh drive.

F U R N A C E  CLEANING 
R E PA IR IN G

lU }rd Are. No. PhoDe Z94R

Ferdinand the 
Bull Now Has 

Gentle Rival
Ferdinand the Bull liaa a rival. 
He's Georgle Rabbit, hero of •'nal>. 

bit mil,’  which has been awarded 
the Newbe  ̂ prixe as the best ehll- 
dHin's boai or Uio year.

The book Is Ulustratcd by th( 
autlior. Robert lJ»w«on, whose fer
tile brain created Ferdinand, beloved 
by adults and children alike.

The Nswbcry prlia book and 
■Prayer for a Child," winner of tlio 
Caldecott prize awarded annually 
for tlie chlldrch's book for most dla- 
tlaguiihed Hnv,» >v.̂ n
received at the Twin Pulls public 
library, according to Edith D}’gen. 
children's llbrarlnn.

Rachtl Field, autlior o f  "All This 
and Heaven Too." wrote the praye 
for hrr daughter. Hannah, and not 
has made It avallablo to chlldrei 
of the world through this book,

The outstanding lllustratloai an 
by Elliabeth Orton Jones. Lawsoi 

I awarded the Caldecott meda 
19J0 wltli his book, “They Were 

atroiig and Good." and iio  
iMlratcd the Elizabeth Janet Gray 
book, • Adnm of the Road." awarded 

lenbery moclol,for 1042, 
ibblt Hin" rtflccti the nuUior’s 

love for the American couiito'slde. 
The little animals of the Held 
iid Wood are given highly Individ

ualized pcrsonaHLlcs by Lawson, and 
his llluslratlons o f  the squirrel, the 
field mouse, t l i c  woodchuck and 
other friends of the rabbit lamlly, 
are done with a sensitivity that will 
delight adults as well as children, 
although It Is primarily a child's

T>plcal of the humor that Kparkles 
tlirough the book is the following 
eicerpt;

"Uncle Anaidas seemed lo have 
something weighty on his mind. 
While he and Georgle Rubblt rest- 

. the bank of the htrcam he 
suddenly unburdened lOmself, 

"Georgle," he hurst forth. "I'm 
aeolii' lo do It, yes Sm, I'm ugoln' to 

It. Voil know women folk-i Is lun- 
llke and particular about some 

things, and your Maw L-. extra  
parUcular. I duiino how many dad- 
l>la.Med years It Ls since I've done It, 
3iit I'm agoln’ to do It now.”

Oeorglc." said Cncle Anaidas 
■alemnly, "liitcn careful now, be- 
raiise you may never hear me speak 
:hfsc words again In your whole life. 
Oforgle—I'm agoln' lo take a bathi" 

Rachel Field’s prlzc-wlnnlrn book 
"full of the Intimate gentlenew 

lor famlllnr things, the love of 
(riends and family, and the klndly 
iroteetlon of Gcxi." The picture.? are 
ull of reverent beauty nnd child

like Imagination,

LICENSE ISSUED 
DURLEY, July 3—A marrlasc 11- 

rensc was Issued June 20 to Robert 
V. Carter. MurtaURli. nnd Clover I. 
Hasmusicn, KnysvlUe. Utah. The 
couple was married the hame day 
by Probate Judge Henry W . Tucker.

MOSDAV NIGHT RALLV
JEROME, July 3 -  The Jerome 

Church of God young people arc 
planning a rally with Twin Falla 
■ '  10 p.m. Monday evening. July 

the church In Jerome. Tliere 
MU be special music and cpeaklng.

Stops Nazi Fire DEEP CREEK

8/8GT. JACK M. STANGER 
. . . who iMk a machine gun 

and “poured It on' nail troopj 
who were Irjlnt lo atop advance 
of Americanfc lUiident of Oakley 
and well-known In Twin KalK lie 
U aUlloned In Germany. iHtatf 
enjrAvlng)

:(■ It. *  *

Silver Star Won 
By Oakley Youth

OAKLEY. July J-S.'Sgt, Jock M, 
Stanger has been awarded the silver 

: for valor In action, according 
word received by his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert etangcr, Oak
ley.

c citation rejd "the Mlver star 
1» awarded Jack M, Stajiger, staff 
sergeant, compony A, liifantrj', for 
gallantry In action on Feb. 24. 1945.

Gplcheren. France. While Ser
geant Stanger was rcorgiinlzhig hla 
i.quad niter an attack, he obscncd 
enemy troops countcr-attacklng an 
adjacent unit. Carrying a machlnc 

and ammunition well forward 
s own position, he Inld such 

effective Hanking lire on the hwtllc 
forces that thrlr advnncc wus halt
ed. Friendly troops henrd Stangcr's 
machine gun, and conecntrated 
:ire of all available weapons on 
already dl-OTganlicd enemy, 
fllctlng heavy casualties. His c< 
ngeou,̂  action was the decisive factor 

1 repelling this couiiter-nttack." 
Stangcr’s sUter, Mr.5. John Con

nolly, resides on route three. Twin 
Falls, Ho Is stationed In Germany.

H. C, LITTLE-----
OIL

FURNACES
ana Spico neater* 

Arallable non In Limited 
Quanlllles

Let ufl install one fo r  you.
RO BT  E. LEE S A L E S  CO.
PLUMBING &  H EATIN G 
439-428 Main Are, a  Ph. IMW

WUlord UlnCun. 'Portkttd. Wayne 
Summers, Wclser. «Dd Ur. and Mn. 
W. R. Hatfield. Tlslted at the l«Ie 
DniM home.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Johnaon art 
the porents of a daughter bore at 
Twin Falls hospital.

Mrs. Harmon Dowera lias gone to 
Pomoiia. CaJÛ  to visit her mother, 
Mrs, Paddock, and • brother who Is 

.on furlough..................................
Mlsa Jean Tilley Is visiting her 

uncle, Leonard Madsen, at Oray'i 
l.nke,

Lee Larsen, hon oJ. the .Pr»nk 
Goodwins, haa left for overseAduty.

Merle DrowTi has gone lo Troy, 
N. Y„ after a furlough with rela
tives here.
• Miss Prances Fuller, marine corps, 
vblted at the home of her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mr». 
Shrlver, Miss Fuller hoj now gone 
to MoJavB. Calif.

Mis.̂  Lydia Kucera has returned 
from the university at Moscow, af
ter being graduated there. Her 
mother attended the graduation.

The infant grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Sedlvy, and son of An
ton Scdlry Is In a hospital In Port
land for treatment.

According to word received here 
by Uie Uiurence Jess family, Carson 
Jc.'  ̂ l,s in a hospital In Seattle re
ceiving treatment for a leg injury 
.Miffered In the Pacific area,

Mrs, T. C- Goodwin has been vii- 
Itliig her brother and family Id 
Logan, Utah.

Mr, and Mrs- BUI Cleveland have 
returned to Ventura. Calif,, alter 
visiting relatives here.

Leo Beager and Cornell Lehman 
have returned to Ft. Ord. Calif,, for 
further training.

According to word received here 
by Mr. and Mrs, Frank Bedlvy, their 
son. Flight Officer Alvin Bedlvy. 
i-s now located at the Great Bend 
arroy air field In Kansas. He Is » 
pilot on a combat crew,

Mrs. Ralph Baughman. North- 
view, ha-1 been visiting in Caldwell 
with her bmiiipr, who w’na on leavo 
from San Diego.

Decio Pilot Soon 
To Be in Combat

ALEXANDRIA, I a . -  2nd Ueut. 
Max L. Turner, pilot, Declo, Ida, 

will eooipleto an Intensive 
wune In flying, and in the near 
future will go overseas to a combat

Ub Is the member of a flying tort*
C.-U crtw trained by the third air 

force, which trains iieavT borabard* 
ment crews for overseas duty.

Listed among the Instructors at 
the Alexandria army air field, com
manded by Col. Quentin T, Quick, 
are many officers and enlisted men 
who have seen action in every thea
ter of war. Tliese veterans direct 
crews through training conditions 
that simulate actual combat, strcs.1- 
ing teamwork, formation flying and 
high altitude mU.ilons,

Lieutenant Turner Is the son of 
Ur. and Mrs. A. L. Turner, Declo, 
A ^aduate of Declo high, school, 
the a-year old pilot entered serv
ice In August, 1B42.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Graveside Rites , 
M d  for Infant

BUBU Julr I -  on iiv ttts : 
««rvlcei (or Penr Jaye OurrtSfftofl, 
inlast (Saughtn ol Mr. . m a  >!»■ . ' 
j .  c . OurrlngtOD.Bnhl. wen bd d  M  ... 
4 pjn. Monday at tha Buhl oeme? 
tery. The Ret. Uurl Jone*. p w te  
of the Pint Christian easureli. om - -  
elated.
“  Tit«“ 6trr."inwwu-»)ni jnna ~  
died at 10 p.m. Sunday U> the Twin 
Palb county general hospital.

Besides her perents.,tlii.lnf*nt Js .. 
survived by two ilstert. Penny KsT 
and Pamela.

Burial was under the direetkao '.of 
le Albertson funeral home, BQht .

HI-HOLUNCH
Open 7 ajB. t# t  aja.

AU Nlgbt Satardsy NIfhU 
Bud Smith aad Boa Cowbmm

...T O P S  FOR QUALITY

TWIN FALLS 

3 DAYS 
STARTING 
THURSDAY,

J U L Y . . 5
DON'T M IS S  IT!

Big 
4th of July

DANCE
at 9 p. m.

R A D IO
RO N D EVO O

RUSS PIKE and His Prairie Knights

Fm  for A ll With 

New and Old-Time Dancing 

Serpentine —  Confetti

\ '''̂ jebrandSrosl%\ \ \ \

IlRCUS^'CARNLmil

10 B ig  Rides 

10 Big Shows 

3 Ring Circus

FUN FOR ALL 
IN CONJtmCTION WITH 

TWIN FALLS RODEO

Will Be The 
Biggest Event

-  OF -

Watcli for Our Opening 
Announcement!!

★  —

REMEMBER
THE NEW TEMPORARY LOCATION B IN

The HERRIOTT Building
ACROSS FROM THE TIMES-NEWSOB
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W AITING FOR TH E REPORT 
W e are n o t  at qU convinced tlmt the so- 

called Investigation of conditions at the state 
m enta l hospital at Blackfoot la on the ui 
and up. There Is altogether too much dilly
dallying ond secrecy.

W hen tho governor flr.?t appointed the 
special commission to make the Investlga 
tlon, following the charge that several pa
tients at the Institution had died under mya- 
terloua clrcumstanccs, there was every In
dication  that conditions at the hospital 
w ould be thoroughly aired.

T h e  governor even went so far as to s 
the com m ission's findings would be ma 
public as soon as Itfl report was completed, 

M eantime, however, tho chairman of tho 
commission h as refused to commcnt on the 
Investigation, other than to say the results 
o f  th e  Inquiry will'bo turned over to tho gov
ernor. It is n ot known whether the report 
has been  completed, whether It has been sub
m itted  to the governor, or whether the com
m ission  Intends to hold any further meet
ings.

ThQ committee chairman only Insists that 
"w e a r e  not ou t  for publicity In this matter.” 
And th e  governor meantime has announced 
th at n o  public statement will bo forthcoming 
im tll h e  returns from  a conlercnco at MacU- 
nac Island, M ich., around July 11.

I t  w ill bo Interesting to see how this In- 
▼esUgatlon fin a lly  comes out — whether It 
results In a fu ll  revelation of the whole .'lorry 
mess, o r  in Just another washout.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
OERMANV—Powerful but hlddfn oppc*lUon hu 

cropped up In Wuhlnjton ind l/aidcm to Bemsrd 
M. Dsruch’a plan to m u Oenttnnyi heavy ta<Ju«trtei 
In BQ effort to prevent the relch from piunjlna tiie 
n-orld lau> another tlobal war wlUila 3i jean  The 

movtawal ha* wnilderabl# support 
wlUjtn etrtaln clrclei »{ our staU 
department and 10 Downing etxeet.

Official observen hay# reported 
that, dejplt« Uie UnUlo bombln* 
«uffered by the mill, many plantf 
which m»nuJact(ir» war weaponi 
and n^terlala werg hardly touched. 
It I4 estimated Uat about 70 per 
cent of the en«aiy'» Induatrial fa. 
clllttlea can be put Into runaloi 
order In a few monthi. provided 
that the alile* »upply machinery and 
repair*. The Immediate controverw 
centers on that ip«lflc point.

The anH.Daructi induatrUllsLi do not «ay openly 
that aerma'hy should be re-lndiutfllallied on a 
permanent tMl5- They simply Indicate that It would 
b(! folly to neglect Uiê e reaourcM In the rebuilding 
of Europe, eimilnr auegejtlonj h»v« como from 
financial (vnd indmtrlal fncllons In PirlJ and Moscow.

It l5 Stated here thnt In the areu aulgned to the 
British for aerial dejirucUon, hardly a chemical pJnnt 
wa.-i destroyed. AlUiough jurrounainniniciurci. rail, 
way.i and supply ccnters were rulntd by preclfllon 
bomblJiB, the main factorlea jurvlvtd. Tho nazu 
themselves admit that It waa the destnicUon of th.

Id communications iinu which caxiMd

>U TS(k.l

F R E E  PR E SS, RUSSIAN AND AMERICAN 
STYLE

A n interesting illustration of tho differ
ence between the American and Russian defi
n ition s  of a " free  press" Is found In n dis
p atch  t o  Izvestla by Evgeny Zhukov, one of 
Its reporters covering the San Francl.^co con
feren ce .

M r. Zhukov pictures American and Brltbh 
reporters as a  gosslp-mongerlng, sensation- 
h u n tin g , hard-drinking, Irresponsible lot, and 
b lam es their sorry plight on the commercial
ism o f  tho privately-owned press.

"A  newspaperm an, trembling for his posi
tion , cannot always write what ho thinks,” 
says t h e  Russian reporter. "I f  h is views do not 
correapond to  those o f  his publishers and edi
tors h is  dispatches remain unpublished."

T h en  ho m akes note of the exception In the 
case o r  "w ell-know n ’ ' writers, who are paid 
for  w ritin g  p ieces with which the publishers 
and ed itors d o n ’t agree, And he finds two 
op in ion s  on th o  same subject Just as dis
tressing  as one.

P roba b ly  M r. Zhukov finds nothing Jncon* 
gruous In  the fa c t  that If his convictions and 
those o f  Izvestla 's publishers and editors did 
n o t  coincide w ith  tho convictions of the 
K rem lin , his d ispatches would also remain un
published. And doubtless it puzzles him that 
A m ericans are distressed at the official Rus
sian attitude w hich  rules that there is only 
one s id e  to every question.

Oddl.
Ilcfeat-

lull their olllclol posts to 
ODnsel for corporatlona In- 
1 cartelj of prewar days.

lid not use their red polnU 
Washlniion prombes that 
setup «||| tman a plentiful 
blM. Alihouth the w nt- •

_ t through Ihs senate, t 
study hlnu that the change*

cat ncroas slate lines aeems to oHer Uie great«t 
>po of easlnff (icarcltles. Iftidcr present condltlona 
ople living near these centers could ;gt good cutj, 
illc folks dependent on federal abattcln which serv. 
Kl the urmcd forces were out of luct Th# revision 

uippQsed to bcnellt the populallom not so for*
mtely r

IhMo local houae.̂  
the black tr 
the regular t

e been the principal 
., wlilcli pays higher 

There Is no reason

HOW  THINGS APPEAR PROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

IGNOnANT — Hequlrement that OPA fix decent 
riccs for all producers and handlers of meat should 
bo  liicrrnse the totnl supply. But the basic «tatut« 
as nlway.s contained tliat proviso.

:h haa compelled 
out of bualnesj. 
wholly Ignon

liny pnckcrs nnd UlstrlbiUor 
cnme OPA’s administrator:
the Intricacies and ramUlcfl ............ ..

A chonge of personnel Is needed, but tew prac- 
:al experts will enter the BovemmEnt at this lati
Mo-it serloiu otatacle to beUerrociU, duplt« thejit 

lCRL-;lnUV0 stcpj, will be the rnllroad trinsporUtlon 
>ublc3 from now until spring, 1040, Ihe redoploy- 
;nt of sevcrol million men, together with furlough 
ivel, will Bwamp all facllUles. 
tn short, the hotise enacted the iimcnamenta with ita 
iGvie in Its cheek. It had to met conslltuenta’ and 

•LshiK clamor nsaln.n famine, an^ the 
' vm 10 rtpollsh tho law. 
joint resolution 101 as

inly poulblo polltlcnl n 
3ut you can't eat, h 
.mended.

POLITICS-nooscvelt'j death 
alon are the bchlna-tlic-scencs 
epidemic of Democratic atacn 
of reprt̂ .cnt.-itlvc-.i. Majority t 
iponalble for numerdus parlbrr 
iilnl.itratloii forcM. and Spcaki 
hU group .icvernl lectures.

DciDocratlc member.i Ilcure 1!
:t\r. Many v 

In 10«'

ind Tnunan’s acccs-

II b« a turbulet

 ̂ 1T3U' 
oncrally

arlty t<
returned by 
e defeat. They will not 
ry them through, and U 
c portion of RooaevclL'a 
m to the OOP or stay 
• negotlatlMU antagonlz- 
home dlstilcta may ba

Peacetim e is going to make things different 
for som e people— they'll really have to work 
hard to  hold their  jobs.

V I E W S  OP OT H E RS
,  , t h e v r e  m en  of his on-N CHOICE 
As Waahlngtoa sUes up the recent cabinet cl

fallGWliis may i 
ivay from the polls. I’MI 
ig many racial groups 
mother handicap.
Moreover, IIST has not shon-n the Interaat In local 

portLian polltlc.i hU predeceisor did. He kept out 
if the DemocraUc squabble over the Kcw York mayor- 
ilty ticket to such a decree thit Hannfjan. hl.i na - 
lonnl chnlrninn, had no IcnoaledRc of the prospective 

caiidldaie.s until he read the pai>eri.
So Itayburn^ flock haa left him In the lurch tv-hlle 

It prowls tJie streeu and back alleys to discover how 
the liidlvlduaU stand.

ANALYZ ING  NEWS I N

N E W  YO RK
UNREST—This 1; 
Sporadic etjUea i 

flashes and Uie dls' 
tempest has not ye

and thi 
elected the mer 

âder!

laklng

Jmpreaaed by their non-polltlcal 
f i ^ c r  fact that the President 
htauelf without consultaUoa with the 
of thB parly. Appniently there was no '
•ppeosln* lay wing of the party or sau 
pmsurc group. He simply tclected men 
Uked and trusted. He did not aeek to stre 
party, u  do ao many chief eieeuUves 
aueJj major appointment*. Messra, cia it 
b i ^  and Anderson come from »iat« that are falrl 
Ufa for th# Democr»t.i. and even U Uiey were not ft 
theJr hotn# commonwealths' total electoral vm 
amounts to only 3i. New York, which .uppUed s 
many prcaldeatial aides under the Itoostvelt regimi 
has 47 ballota in the electoral college. In niinin. 
a new secretary of labor. Mr. Truman did not consult 
William Green, Sidney Hillman. PhUlp Murray 
Jolm L. Lewli. He did not ask the approval of _ 
American Bar association or the National UwTer̂ ’ 
guild beror* promoting Tom Clark to the atiornry 
generalship. Clinton P. Anderson of New Mexico tJii 
new aecretaiy of agriculture, had been a severe critli 
ol the preceding odmlnlitratlon. Besides his recem 
coojresslcaial report asaaUUig CPA and war. food ad. 
minlstraUoa pohcles, he frequently denounced the wai 
produeUon board. Under FDR. his chaces for a 
cabiait place would have been simply "nlL"—Pocatello 
Tribims.

WAE'B COST IN DOLLARS 
I«t«st figures Irom th» trtaaurj- department sayM r  nf rhi. .w..,..,... .1̂___ ___ _ '

Wbat ts J75 bl.................... ................
.rriKiUd tba eatlt« national hlgbwa; system, fedent 
•ad ctkle. nln* times over. It vauli build S34 
Paau&a canals, or 4M0 Boulder danu.

Wtx't cost,, needless to say. U not lo be me«ared 
;in n (» « 7  kM  alone. Tet, evtn by that hearUtsa 

mtasoreaunt, U U Inloltrable,
- U bvaauUty, fortettlng the pain and suffering, tba 

Jnly at the balance 
repctlUon,

... !>.•» ^  wuu.uit, vu It. Indeed.
<4U.Uds Uffia.-J>e»olt Mevt.

lull before the Ubor storm, 
j  are merely the wamlnj llghtnlna 
ilstnnt rumble of thundfr. The real 
yet broken, but It will burst before 
cr unless union demonds arc heeded.

Informed buslnc« and labor cir 
cles are fully cognliam of trouble 
ahead. Each Is miklni plans for 
the Ineviuble. Th« public Is stlU 
unaware of the Impending crisis.

The present unrest manifests It
self in disputes over apparent trlvl- 

,aIIUes-n walkout occurs because 
ilunch-tlme checker gimts are pro- 
ihlblted. But experts maintain thot 
this Is a i>TOptom of nen-e etrnln 
Iggravatcd by deep discontent.

STHIKES-A group oj Influential 
New York corporation executives 

turned from a tour of the Pittsburgh area. 
. couple of first hand esamplu of what

WASHINGTON CALL ING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON — It Is obvious 
ic real test on Internationalism wll 
5t be the senate voto on Uie Sai 

Francisco charter. Quite i»<slbl:

the I
HI teU the «

calli
Ing t this futile 

chance to work, sincj 
1 nny event that It mi 
The real test of our w 

coopcrntc Is on such 
IpiTJcal trade extens 

Brttton Woods moneta 
I for more

been the leade: 
ilay vote yes wht 
, The Itolfltlonls 

rid that they are wll

rhey show 
lay.

Tlirjt Li why t 
lion In the scnat' 
■ency committee i

••■itlng. The commlltf 
umber of witnes.'irj

gainst.
bothhear 

for I
wltnessci ...................

the house wa.s considering the bill.
The house adopted It with only n 

tew die-hard republicans In opno- 
Utlon. That was due largely to the 
Btateamanshlp of congreajjnan Jesse 
Wolcott of Michigan, ranklns re
publican member on the house bonk- 

and currency committee. He 
id long and patlenjly with the 

treasury to get arrangement on 
amendment* that would make It pos
sible for house republicans to Join 

•partban support of the mea-

ifore the »<nate committee the 
ether day. Senator Robert A, Taft 
Tiade a remarkably frank statement 
Ha sold he was for political coop- 
iration with other nations. In othei 
words, he Indicated he would

full credit for them; '

they know 
•nent which 
1 eomcthlnj

et verj- fnr. nicy cxpect t 
anlnKle.vi debating eoclcty 

solve In futllttj- ns the lengi 
atlons dizsolved. That Is their real
onvlctlon.
Ily his line of questioning of v

jmber
gate

who v

itlflcat

has Just 
Here an 
they fou

The contract with blast furnace workers provldi 
for B brief rest period at stipulated Intervals when it 
mcrcury In the thermometer reaches a specified high 
mark. After the coollng-oft receas the men go bai ’ 
to Uie grind.

Normally, from late May until fall, employes ha' 
these desen-ed pauses. Thb spring wu very cold 
and tho knock-off point was never rtjUlered. But 
the men struck for the extra breaUierj regardless 
of eortracta.

A group of women welders went on a slow-down 
tKcause ihey objected to being Uaniferred to unfa- 
^U ar tuks even though Uietr original Jobs were ended 
by a military cutback. The women were Ilred on a 
10-day dlmLwol noUce. They stayed homa the IO-daj-» 
“ demanded reinstatement.

Workers ekewhert downed tools in protest against

S? .* «  the result01 a row orer a 15-mlnute lunch period with pay.
Previously, becauw ol another ^^lbhl^ drtven In 

Uie heart of the city operated Uielr buaes at a

chlnery, electrical, artlllciy ammunition »iid In 
modes of transportauon.

CoaaervtUve Wall street offlus ballyhoo that, tha 
ew Uni of the Cmnunlst Political usoclatlon Is 

-I  the b o t t^  of the dbturbances. One can be sure 
that the Foster gang will sUr the witches' brotli. 
Commies will take adTantsge of discontent that al- 
--sdy exbts but It gives thb bunch too much credit 

lake for granted tfaat labor Jumps t îreuib Its boop.

non f\uid. H( 
Dretton Woods.

t tho 6an Fran

wperatlon which 
• money into 
will TOte agalnit

the naUons of 
world In a struggle for position 
power. Some of them will be 

Cgllng for survival, He knows 
we wUl have to make big loans 
ime of these countries. In fact, 

when he talks privately, he talks 
about loaning amounts that no one 
hu yet thought of proposing pub- 
Uely.

'nator from Ohio believes, 
that we should do thb on 
we should not Join with 

;ions In creating si common
Is (be e if the Bretton Woods

Public opinion b overn’helmlngl; 
IT ratUlcfttlon of the B.->n Franctsco 

chartcr. No one can mistake 
rccent weeks, tho tide In fa' 
r participation in a world league 
s mounted irresLitibly. This ma; 
the reason for the change In tac 
s of the isolationists.
It b  much easier to oppose some 

thing like Brctton Woods, whlct 
hu had uothUig like the publli 
backing of San Francisco, You car 
cast doubts on Ita efficacy, am 
leruilnly no one knows wheUier 1' 
will keep world monies stable. It 
other words, you can give Interna, 
tlonallsm u condesccndlng pat oi 
the head by voting for the charter 
and then vote against the means tc 
help make It work. And that l.i J-uat 

senators will do.

MOBE WOIIDB

d the sam 
inlngs, Ho

e more words that; 
but have different 
about these?

Pare-take...............
Pair-meaning two.
Pear—a fruit.
Sl-Spanbh for yes.
See—look.
Sea-water.
Doe—FcmalD deer,
Dough—before bread Is bread. 
Do—In a mu-̂ ic scale.

 ̂. -An  OakUao
RUBAIYAT OF A HUNTER 

.waket For Big Ben In Uie dead o 
night

Has flung the covers from thee am 
put thy t 

id thou, po<

NEW YORK -  DaTld Q, Baird. 
Montclair. N. J., iniurane* man vltb 
one of the lariest New York flma 
and with offices 
In tbe Wall street 
district, lo a n e d  
Elliott RooMrelt 
ITO.OOO f<jr-oii 
EUlotttaradlo 
tures, the Trani- 
contlncntal broad* 
casting systuQ, In 
November, 193#. 
philanthropy Is a 
hobtjy with Baird, 
who coatrlbutes (o 
a number of cliar- 
Itles and has es- 
tabllshed a memorial foimdatlos In 
honor of a deceased member of bit 
family. He is a director of Hudson 
Motors and receatly became a di
rector of the Marine Midland Bank 
of New York.

Before this. In August of 1939, Mr. 
Baird had been Instrumental in ar- 
r a n ^ g  a loan of 150,000 to Elliott 
for his Texas state network by a 
New Jersey manafacturer who hap
pened to have an amount of cosh for 
vhlch he was seeking an invest-

In Januar>- and Febnmjy of 1943, 
kfter negotiations with Jesse Jones, 
if Houston. Tex., the financier who 
vas then secretary of commerce in 
he late President Roosevelt’s cab- 
net, both of these loans were set- 
led for about, *30,000 which EUloti 
lad received through llquldDtlon ol 

Transcoaiincntal, a Delaware cor
poration. Tho two losers prorated 
•he salvaged money between them.

Mr. Jones performed a simllai 
lee for hU friend, the Presldei 
no settlement of a debt of 121)0,000 
,’hlch ElUotl owed John Hartford, 

president of the Atlantic and Pa- 
clflc chain of grocery stores, for 
14.000.

Like Hartford. Dalrd r 
loss of about SSO.OOO as 
In hU Income tax.retur 
I do not know whether the mar 
who made the $50,000 loan sched
uled as a bad debt his loss, whlct: 
was about *28,000. This *50,000 loar 

:d by five notes of *10,000
each. One 
promptly on

3f them

Unlike Mr. Hartford, who did nc 
personally ascertain what Elllol 
did with his *200,000 and says h 
does not yet know, Mr. Baird ei 
amined the companies and satlsfie. 
himself that the *50,000 loan did go 
Into the Texas state network an' 
that tho *10,000 was used for Tram 
continental. It was covered by five 
note-*i of 114,000 each on which no 
IntcresU ever was paid.

wmiorn Blrovlch, the Democratic 
new deal congressman from New 
York, was Instrumental In attract
ing tho Interest of Mr. Baird just 

larller that year, he hod par
ticipated In the approaches to Hart
ford. However. Hall ncosevelt. the 

•to brother of Mrs. Eleanor Roose- 
l̂t. and thus Elliott’s uncle, did

not parttdpate in tbe deal as he 
: had In the IlarUord loan, and Mr. 
Baird never met him. Oongrtssman 
Blrorlth died on Dec. U. 1839.

Id th# Hartford negotiaUons. It 
occurred to John Hartford that 
there mlgbt be a question of pro
priety m • loan to the Presidentu . 
son. inasmuch aa bli grocery rh«in 
r u  under fire la congrea* and tbs 
RooHTdt admlnlstraUoQ was hos
tile to his firm. Therefore President 
Roosevelt was consulted by phons 
and gave his approval. Being imder 
so pressure from the government.
Hr, Baird saw no QuesUon of p«>- ^  
priety and therefore the Prealdent W  
was not brought into the aegotU-' 
Uons, Ur. Bolrd saya he did not 
meet Mr. Roosevelt untU the spring 
of IMO when he went to Warm 
Bprlngs on a philanthropto mission 
and had a visit with tha President 
and that he never discussed tbe loan 
with him.

Ths stock which was to be Baird's 
collateral was not delivered to him 
but placed In the hands of an attor
ney. representing Elliott, who held It 
unUl Baird and the atujroey event
ually made a trip to Washington - 
to confer with Jesse Jones. <

Baird did not know about the 
Hartford loan which was made early 
In 1939 and, like Hartford, he made 

to collecL He says, how
ever, that In the beginning he be- 
lleved th e  broadcasting system 
would work out aU right.

The Associated Prea recently re
ported from Wilmington, Dels,, that 
court records there revealed tha 
UquIdaUon of the broadcasting sys- 
■<m Which had been placed tn re- 
;elvershlp for purposes of conserva-

At to whether Elllolt ever reported 
IS Income any o f  tho money which 

he thus borrowed the treasury Is not 
permuted to make any etatement, 
except oil a demand by congress. 
However, n treasury regulation has 
jecn cltcd which holds that when a 
axpayer buys back his obligations 

their face Talue, the
:able :

If this were the case here. It might 
JO contended thnt nuott received 
in Income of *108,000 on tho Hart- 
orrt settlement and 180,000 by way yA 
it the settlement of the other two “  
loans at a deep discount. On tha 

and a number of readers 
rlttcn Indignant letters of 
igainst tho allowance of bad 

debt l(v%sc.i where, as in this case, 
lo.scrs did riot make diligent ef

forts to collcct tho money.
lies have been cited In which 
1 clotms were disallowed because 
crcdiiurs did not sue and obtsln 
miciit. And against this position 
:ra orguc that It Is unfair to 
pel a taxpayer to throw good 
ley alter bad In hiring counsel 

and prosecuting a suit when It Is
obvious 11 c debtor 

stojid, the government 
of the taxpayers seem 

m the loss while H- 
) hiive had tho tise of

OUR TOWN
By OABBY GDNNINO

-nrly .........
With wading bools and hunting 

. body doth adorn.
Sneaking sofUy from thine h 

■ ■ _ . ond hunting knifi 
Pushing thy cnr a block or tw

ikc thy sJircwlili wl... 
Riding far In early itarht houM— 

Verily It doth take pluck
natchsuch ti ..........

! with wily duck.

A twelve-bore gun, a dog, a Jug of

d-smclllnB tule swamp, w
Wlia It though cold water 

through thy boots begins to 
creep
o'er the east horiion now the 
sun begins to peep?

Though cold winds blow and rain
drops wet thee well-'tbi all in 
fun-

Take bad with good-nor heed the 
distant rumbling of a poacher's 
gun.

What dost thou care If cold thy nose 
chiirlL̂ h londlord's heart, who 
nt collecting goes;

For thou, O Nimrod of the Ancient 
School.

Art hspplly entrenched besldo thy 
favorite pooll

The BIBLE
Sere Is th« key vctm In ths 

Kible rcadlxig pansge for todaj 
seleel«d from the American re
vised TecaloQ by the Rev. IL O. 
McCalUstcr.

July S— 2 Samuel 12:1-23, 
Key v e rs o : 12:23: “ B u t now 
he is dead , whorofore could 
I fa.“it?  cfin  I bring him  back 
again? I shall go to him , but 
he will n o t  return t o  m e.’

H IS T O R Y  OF T W IN  FA LLS
AS GLEANED fBOM TUB riLES OF THE TIUES-NEW8

17 TKAMB AGO, JtTLT S. 1‘ M 
The addree* of President Wilson 

St Mount Vernon has been recelv 
>y this paper, which owing t< 
publlcaUon of a small papei 
the necessity of going to press 
r. Is held for tomorrow.

W#-r<

Rmory Benoit. Frank Kendall, 
Arthur PUjerrim and Wlllet Hance 
•W W he week-end at ©ujer Hot

U YEARS AGO, JULY S. 1530
Miss Alice Perrlnc, MLis MajTni 

Swan and Mtss Qeanor StrorUc wU. 
leave this evening for Easley Hot 
Bprlng* to spend the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Corcoran moved 
in their handsooii new home on 
Seventh avenue eut Wednesday.

Or. and- Mrs. R, A. Parrott, ac
companied by their daughters^ Miss 
Helen Parrott and Miss Irene Par
rott. and by Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Psruh, wll! leave July 4 for Easley 

1 Hot Springs.

noming breete comes faintly 
Jtling through tho tule lanes 
hou doth feel the blood go 
isllng through Uilne sncient

For f to ths north la dim, gray 
morning sky 

A black wedge moving towart thee 
do thy greedy eyes espy.

A final shot of fusel oU. a tighter 
grip on gun, a ward to dog 

And thou art ready to becon 
sport-or Just a pltin game 
1 as tho rum doth, from thine 
eyes the band of Morpheus 
pluck.

Making vision clearer, Uiou looki 
—and lo. It Is the duck!

With rush of roaring wings they 
come-then make a ludden list 

And. shooting fast and wild, cast 
gun aside, and groan. "Oh hell. 
1 missedr

Wandering homeward In cold dim 
light of sunset's glow 

lliou swesrest that duck huntUig 
thou ne’er again »m go;

And. thinking of tbe fuming storm 
and itrlle 

That thou wilt surely hsve with Uiy

In. SIckncss. Disease. The grai 
trinity of life, The skeleton of hap- 

3. with tho flesh of peace strip-

crowded c o i ___
where dbeose Is 
fought with a 
thousand weapons

A place where nature Is aided In 
rebuilding broken bones and tom 
tissue. A doctor’s workshop, where 
healtli Is rebuilt from the blue 

:lnts of medical knowledge, 
your hospital. Your haven when 

...1 else falls. A green Island In Uie 
midst of a bleak sea.

White uniforms. Strong hands. 
CsFKible hands. Pain washed away.

Disease, sickness, pain—"traded* 
In" on a new life lease. Smiles 
again. Hope ngnln. Living ogaln. 

Your hospital.
TWO beds In n one-bed room. Beds 

In hallwsys. PaUenis In pain 
jthers may we. Nurses, with
patience drawn out like uni_____
itrUiK. Taut. Strong, Still holding, 

•■Walking paUents” cheering thi 
sedfttst. Plaster casU, splints, mend
ed spirits.

BOB H O P E
It Says Here—

(Editor'i note: Bob Hope is now 
) route to Europe on his ilxth orer- 
u  (rip lo entertain aervlcemen. 

Thli coliftnn b  one of Mveral he 
prepared before hla departure. Fol- 
iowinj eoiumns. sent from abroad, 
will deal wilij the European theater 
of operations and the G. I.'a ita- 
tioned there.) ''

agaUi" spit

) Ihy be-
_.jlected 

Thy pal’s voice oomes 
buddled brain;

Twas great, old kid; when shall 
we go again?”

—Omar Mao C 
rAMOVB LAST LINE 
. I waolda-t uy II ont'OT 

-bal sommer might be ban st

The -here 
the nurses i 

mister to nnothe; "accirtcnt ca: 
Another bed readied where th 
as not room for another bed. Wi 

mg for the ambulance at the cm 
gency door-an ambulance Utat will 

tn drlvs through the entrance 
ewny. over some of the roughest 
idbed In the county.

Captain Visiting 
Mother in Jerome

rived here t. _. _____ _
his mother. Mrs. P. D. Barkman, 
after having spent the past SO 
month* In the European theater 
wlUi the field arUllery.

Captain Barkman susUtoed leg 
wounds when an .flfl shell struck him 
In tho ankle and.he U obliged to 
walk with aid of cniUhes. Hta wife 

ccomponled him here from Seat-

Captatn Barisnan hu  served in 
French Morrtxo. Sicily, Tunisia, 
southern and northern Italy,

His brothers In the service are 
gt. DaJe Barkman. air corps, now 
I CiKiand, and Ueut. Max Bark

man. Camp Carson. Colo.
VisiUn* this wee-k at the home 

.if Mrs. Barkman are Mrs. Dale 
Baritman and family, and Mn. J. 

Long and family, Reno.

Jesuit prleiu at Lima, Peru, are' 
credited %ltb the discovery of the 
antl-malaritl value of clnchonsi 
bark &t>out isao. I

NEW YORK—Tlie Hope Light 
Opera, Marching and Egg Laying 

Is ready to start cornering 
es again. We're really very 

cxclied obout our 
•DSO trip this 
summer to tho 
European theater 
o f  rubble. We 
have (iult« a unit 
this yesr. Every 
time wo have a 
meeting. M a jo r  
Bowes drops by 
ond drools. I’m 
taking four t>eau> 
tlful girls along 
with me. The 
u s e  told me they 
tonic to the Ol’a 

They also told me to keep 
iway from the medicine cheat.

Of course taking the girls along 
s a little silly because U I'm  there 
•eidy to teU my iokes none of the 
«ldler< will pay much attention to 
them. (Note: I'd better stop writing 
Uiat kind of stuff. It sounds rldlcu.
lous e' le.)

:fore they let you out of tha 
country they really give you the 
works. I'fe been procewed, screen
ed, medicated, inoculated. Invest!- 
gaud snd searched for concealed 
lamb chops. They take your picture, 
your fingerprints, all your spare 
phone numbers and give you a life 
Insurance policy. When Sinatra 
landed in England a man from 
Lloyd’s came down and paid offi 

■ ever>-one has to be invesU-
____  by the P. B. I, I won't say
Uiey’re thorough, but last night I 
came htime and opened my suitcase 
and there was J. Edgar Hoover 
counting my Pullman towelai And 
now before any civilians go to  army 
campe overseas they give them one 
final, very Important processing. 
Ibe; put you In a scaled room end 
a Pfc. slowly puffs cigarette smoke 
through Uie keyhole so your lungs 
- -  gel reconmtloned to IL

SHOSHONE
Warrant Officer Alfred Bturgson 

bss been transferred to Tttnldad. 
Colo, u  an aircraft maintenance 
Inspector and flight tester.

M. W. Sing baa rsturaed trom 
Salt Lake City, where he attended 
- Rotary convention.

B<t. Lee KsUsy hsa left far Clovla. 
N. M, after ipeodlns a fitflougb 
bert.

Charles Hansen liM left for Sen
-Diego.

Vr. and mm. H enn Peak tod 
Un. John PUta >»ent a day »t Me-

itSAD mi£a>i<sws wa^  ads.
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Teuton Laboi- 
Food Is Cut 
By Uncle Sam

HAYS. 1C«1„ July 3 0.
AJchsr, Fort Hayj ocperimtat bU- 
Uon superintendent. «ald lodajr that 
food ailotments to Geirn&ns tn la* 
bor cAmps . lud been . reduced . m 
thMply following dliclosur# of pfto- 
ocer of war atfocltlca In Ocnnany 
tfiic prisoners h&d lost 10 to 13 
poimda and no longer wero nblo to 
do a fuU dny'a hard work. Alcher 
made hlA assertion In a teeter to 
R«p. Frank Carlion.

•'If the army-desires to punish 
Qennan prisoners for what hap> 
pened In Oermany tHat. of cour&e, 
tJ the t ia y e  builncss.' he wrote.

•'»0T,-cver. I do say that such 
trtatmcnt o f  the prUoners la very 
unfair to all of us who hire them 
u  laborers and pay good wages for, 
tlielr list. I f  the army wlahea to 
punish Uiem St would seem that the 
logical procedure would b« to with
draw them from labor camps."

In Washington, the war deport- 
mtnt dlrcclcd to Its atatcment June 
19 ihn: prisoners of war arc being 
led frem 3J00 to 3.700 calories a day 
or mare depending upon ths type 
of wcric they ore ilolng-

Tlis departiacnl said at that 
tlial prlsoncra engaged In moderate 
aclimy recclve 3,000 calorlts and 
tliwe engaged In heavier work up 
to 3,7D0 calorics a day. More food 
CM be given to prisoners engaged 
In exucmely heavy work at the 
dlicrttlon o f  the camp nutrition 
olJIcer.

Fii st of Two Boeings Piit in SeiTice

Milk Payments to 
Start Immediately
JEHOME. Jply 3—An announce

ment made today from the AAA of- 
I!ce that payment for milk produced 
during the months of April, May 
and June, will be paid dairy pro
ducers In Jerome county who give 
proper evidence to their ACA coun
ty committees, during July and 
August.

For Uie month of April GO cents 
per hundredweight will be piild for 
whole milk produced by dairy pro
ducers In Jerome county and 17 
cents per pound will be paid for but- 
tcrfat. For milk produced during the 
months of May and June, the rate 
will be 25 cents for whole milk and 
10 cents per pound for butterfat.

Dairy producllnn payment pro
visions coiicernUij evidence o( milk 
and butterfnt proUucllon have been 
revised to limit personal certifica
tion of produecrt.. effective July 1. 
Except f o r  procluccr-dlatrlbuiors. 
acceptable evidence of milk and but- 
tcrfnt production will be limited to 
milk siatcmenta or sales receipts Ls- 
*u:d by coopcrntlvcs, dairies, crcam* 
fries, and others, showing the 
ainounl of milk or butterfat pur
chased. the dote of puirhase, and 
the names of the sellers and buyers. 
Pfoducers-clL t̂rlbulom may person
ally ccrtlfy the amount of milk and 
butlcrfat sold, number of cowa milk
ed, amount and type of feed used 
and customers ser̂ ’ed. provided the 
amount reported as sold la consist' 
ent with the AAA county commit' 
tee's knowledge of the individual 
producer-dlstribulor’a business.

I the Iwln-enflne, lO-j •ehedulrf d»'ll7 YlleJir-rPlotnrcd above
by Zlmnierly airlines between Coenr d’Alene and’ Pocatello' with Undlnri it LewUton. Boise and' Bnrlry. 
The Boeing will mak« Twia Falls a Jally slop as «oon aa airport landing strip faellllles, alresdy approved 
by the elly eotmcll. are completed. The englnrt each have 600 honepower and either li capable of llfUnffthe loaded pUne to a- -• - ........................  _  . . . . . . _
owner and operator o. .... _ 
travel demand warrants Its o;

He Wouldn’t Talk Even When 
Germans Repeatedly Beat Him

Stays Mum

£y GEORGIA CIIATDURN
JEROME, July 3—Tlireats by lilt- 

T’s gestapo agenti. who promUed 
him far worse treatment than the 

ere beatings he received from 
butt of a pistol, failed to frlRhl- 
Sgt, Itoy A. Lynch. 20, Jerome 

filer, when they nttempied to extort 
vital military Information Irom him 
after he was taken prisoner May 17 
In northern Italy. Neither did Ihe 

sutfercd

JEHOME
Oral awartney, who has been 111 

the past six weeki, has been re
turned home from a Bolso hospital 
and Is receiving Ireatmcnts at St. 
Valentine's, hospital, . Wendell. He 
has been receiving blood transfu
sions and submitted to a major op
eration while at Boise.

Miss Bettle Qkln left this week 
for nurse's training and will enroll 

'as cftdet nurso at St. Catherine's 
hoepllBl. Omaha, Neb. She Is a 
Jerome high cchool graduate with 
the class of ’45.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Rlcketta have 
had as guests, Mr*, anlre Ricketts 
and small son, Keith Allen, ond Mrs. 
A. E. Medean. and son, Gary Rus
sell. Merced. Calif.

Siion la Turner, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs- E. E. L* Turner, left this' 
week for Los Angelca where she will 
enroll In an art course at the Uni
versity of California at Los An. 

"  geles.
Mrs. Alice Richardson and Mr 

and Jtrs, Elton Renner, and Mrs 
Evel)-n Mayfield, southern Califor
nia, have returned to their homes 
after vLMtlng relatives and friends 
here. Mrs, Renner Is the former 
Gladys Jonc.̂ , dalighter of Mr. and 
Mn. Hugo Jones, while Mrs. Rich
ardson Is a daughter of Dave Pulk'

S/^t, Bert Miller Is here vL-iltinK 
friends. Ho Is sutloncd at Mira- 
mar. Calif., and Is on 16-day fur
lough,

C. W. Trounson, Jr.. son of County 
Treasurer and Mrs, C. W. Troun-Mn, 
has been advanced to rank of cnp- 
Uln, He Is sLoUoned with the third 
army In England.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Slmon.  ̂
visiting this week In Salt Lake City 
^th Iheir son. Blaine Simons and 
family, who recently moved there.

I his plane iauRht lire, and 
forced crew members 
Into enemy territory, dampen hLs 
cnUiuslasm for flying,

'Fact Is. I'm Just Itching to get 
right back Into a plane rljlit nuw," 
he clcclnred eiiBcrly. when IcIIInK of 
his fondne.1.5 for flying.

On his eighth mUslon ovrr cniiny 
territory, when he and othcr.s In the 

had to bale out because the 
Flying Fortre.s.i became enveloped in 
flames by a .-ihort In the main fuse 

mid spread Into llie oxiMon 
supply .-iy.itcm. SerRCant Lyncli went 
'o;'-n over CThcrrr.o Island on Nov,

Now he Is home, a llbcralfd prls' 
ler of war. and will report to Ban- 

ta Monica. Calif., ihp Iiiltcr pan of 
Auguit. at the conclii-'lon 
furloURh here, HLs p;\rriits 
and Mrs. Roy J. Lynch, and 
Is the former Violet R. liiictlli{, 
TK'ln Piills.

Arrested by Italian soldkr.i 
were wearing the unlfonn of 
king's amiy. Sergeant Lynch 
turned over to the Oermnn.s at 
bona. Italy. Nov. ]a

Beaten by Pistol Dull 
•Tlie B«tapo hold eight o( i;

Jail for six days. We were moved 
from there to a civilian Jail 
Trieste for two day.'!. Later v(c ? , 

)ved to an Interrogation ccnlcr 
Frankfurt, and because I refa':i ' 

to answer their cjucstlons, I W— 
beaten with pistol butts, Irom the

t up,
Sergonnt Lyncli wus sent to a 

transient camp at Wetrier. and la
ter moved to prkon c:imp. Lult 4. 
irrlvlng there Dcc. 4. Hecause ot 
he advancing Ru.ulan.-i, the prlson- 
rs were moved to another camp at 

PoIllngsbosUe, midway between 
Hamburg and Hanover, Ocmiany. 
Prkoncrs were roovcfl In verj- rmnll 
boxcars, and about CO men had lo be 
crampcd Into the small conveyors. 

Lynch becamc III while at (jl.ilag 
with diphtheria. Here he met Set. 

Robert W. Otto, ako a Jerome filer, 
who was Interned In the same camp. 
Lynch was ho.̂ pltull7.ed 21 days. Re
covering from his lllneis, he w;is

SGT. ROY A. LYNCH 
, . . wlio was rcpr.itedly be.ilcii 

by the Oermans, but In the agony 
nf pain reluied to divulge any in
formation. He lives In Jerome. 
IKtaff rncrivlng)

loHK with the other Internee.', 
lo Camp 357. A diary kepi by one 
'  the j>rlsoncri! .showed they walk- 

froin Feb. <i to April l. a <llslanc;e 
more than 1.000 mile.*;. Thase too 

.k to walk cn route were left be
hind. Some were iiiot.

Sergeant lijnch prni;;ed the Red 
Cross and slated lie received the 
Fled Cros,  ̂ boxes quite regularly 
:hlle tn camp. The.'.e coiltalni-d 
inny articles he needcKl. inclucllin: 

nourishing foods, clgarctlc^. candy 
and toliet Brtlclc.';.

Freed by BrItUh 
Entering service at ig. Lynch wus 

liberated by the EiiKlLsh on May 2. 
when the British .spearheaded 
Uiroiish the area. Taken to Bru.'.'.el.s. 
Belgium, tlic iiberntcd men were 
turned over lo the American army. 
Issued anny clothing they were pre
pared to sail for the Slute.s.

Sergeant Lynch said ho was an^ry 
and chiittrined at being tnkcn a prLs- 

wliat madD him maddest

Lutherans Install 
Gooding Minister

OOODINQ, July 3 -  The Rev. 
Victor Kautftld. ?li(11colt, Wn.' ĥ., 
was Installed is a resident Lutheran 
mhslonary In b special scrvlce nt 
the American Uslon hall. Over 200 
iieopie were present to witne.s.i the 
ceremony In which the Rev. Loul.i 
Witte of Bulil olflclated. assisted 
by other pa-stors of the Magic Val
ley Lutheran conference, Tlie Rev. 
lly C. SchulM. FJen, preached the 
IiLitallatlon sermon.

Pastors from tlielr re.-pectlve

Charter Can 
Work, Insists 
War Analyst

Aa

urcBation-'! present and parllctpnt- 
ing In the servlec were: J. C. NntL';.*!. 
Jerome; W. F. Dannenfeidt. Clover: 
A. D. LnutcracliLiger. Itupcrt; R. C. 
Muhley. Tr,in Falls; Hy C. Schulrc. 
Eden; h. F. Wltle, Bulil,

Teacher Martin Jiiori;en!.m of 
Clover providol tlie cliurcli music.

l-'ollowinc the fnstaliatlon ncrvlce 
a basket limcliron was srrved.

Tlic new pulor's fomier honir L-; 
Bremen. Knii. He h a cnulunto of 
St. John's eollfKC. Wlnllfld. Knn.. 
with tiic Ch.'S cif 1030 and of Cnn-

the dominent tilg three lAmerlca, 
Drttoln and Russia)—but no na
tion's Mvcrelgnty will be Impliised 
on CO long as the biK three remain 
faithful to Ihclr trust.

Wlisjher you have a pence char
ter, or whether you don't, the big 
three still mu-'it dominate the situa
tion. That Is true becaase they have 
the plij-'lcal strenulli to enforce 
pcuce—so long a.i they stand to-

1‘Yoni the tUindiiolnl ol small na- 
tlun.i Uil:. may not be Ideal. But fte

I \̂ils, Mo., with the cira of 1040. 
After enrnliiic ill.' bachelor of nrt.'i 
degree nt Vnlparako Lutheran iml- 
verslty. Indl:inn, lie ncceptcd tlic

iwiicc In Europe is in as precarious 
jxuitloii rci n tlffhl-ropc walker over 
NlrtRara falls with a kItcheii.ranK 
on hLs tjack. If any one of the Wg

charge at Kniilcott, 
■ cervcrt until comi 
The Rev. Mr. Kaul 
and tile lallier ot t

to Coodinc 
. Is married 
small boy;;

County Rents in 
Control District
\V. Witham. nrea rent i 

trol i.upervl.w, staled late yestcr- 
ay that "rent control nppliei both 
ot only In Twin Falls but alx> In 
le outlying fllstricl,';."
"We have liad a lot of property 

owners In •■;urToiinjfng town.s write 
rt a.ik u.̂  If their property, be

lt Is 'in Ihe county,' comen 
under rent co;itrol.

"It doe.'," William Mild, "and It 
should bo understood tliiit the i>ur- 
po:e of thii scvup Is lo st̂ iblllze lax 
valuations and not lo equalize 
them."

lwr:;on before Ihe 
"I knew I'd ncvi 
5 s;iid. "thoujh SI 
.m.s received Ihr 

tlcles.-

Aincrlcan lller. 
r gel that back." 
me of the A;ncr- 
• confiscated ar-

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Fortlcn Affitn Analyit

ur brnnd-naw pcaco charter 
-up for—ratlftcatlop by-lto 

United Nations, what do you your- 
6clf think are Its chances of work
ing?

That question has been put 
by a man who is much dUturbed 
over pe.̂ slmUtlc forccnsts he hu 
heard—the same sort of thing you 
and I have been encountering hert 
and there. Well, what's the ai«werf 

We start from the premise, I take 
It, that the peace charter, or tlie 
Atlantlo cborlcr, or the Constitution 
of the United States. poMess no In- 
herenl power lo make themselves 
work. After all. Uiey'ro Just words 
paper. Tliey will work only If » si 
llclent number ot peoplo try 
make tliem work.
— ThtTff have been folk in every i 
who have viewed all pmjects 
llirough dark gliussc-s, even tlioush 
they believed In the ptinclpies. 
Probably some of those who hesrd 
the sermon on the mount
tlielr lieads and said; "It .....
work. You cun't changc human na
ture." But today about a third of the 
earth's people iirofcM Clubtlanity. 
and many others subscribe to " 
sermon on the mount.

So If the United Nations want . . 
peace charter to work. It will wwk. 
One big reason Ihe ieajue of nn 
lions didn't function properly wa. 
that imiwrtant countries dldn' 
really want it to work—that b, sc 
cording to the covenant. They uset 

for selfish iiurposes.
Some people make the point lliai 

by ijultlnK decisive jWHr In tin 
hands of tlie big five, the Ideal of 
sovereign r<iuiiIUy among nations 
iia-s been abandoned. Nothing of t 
sort hn.'i happened. It's true that 
tilings stand the fate of peace C 
pends on the big five—ur rather

much 0.̂  flipped a hostile 
bean, there would be another 
Pc-acc dej>emls on their solidarity, 
iiml we mtuU leave aflalri ' 
hands right now.

Injured by Sniper
JEROMK. July 3-InJurtd by 

snlper'a bullcL on Okinawa, Juno 15, 
Pfc. Cecil Myers, son of Mr. and 
Mrc. Roy Myers, has now been 
cvacuntcd lo a hoaplui on Guam,

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

Is pleasant and painless Back- 
aches may be associated with 
rlieumaUsm. arthritis. Ima- 
bafio, stomach and kidney dis
orders. If you hav« tried 
everything elso -try adjusu 
menta. Relief Is often obtain
ed after first treatment.

D R . ALMA HARDIN 
CIimOPRACTOB 

ISO Malr> North Phone tstt

The first play lo run lOO nights 
on the English speaklpg stage 
'"n)™ and Jerry."

RADIATOR
R epairing .  Cleaning: 

RebuiSdiDff
tbU wlQ

Let’s talk it over... Have a Coke

.. .fixing thin^ up the friendly way
Your frieDdly couotrf gm gem &a is tued to  m eciiog il l  kinds o f  people 
u d  jobs^ H«(w s  Ccke tofflcooe s i j j ,  s o d  th e j tilk  tblags over coiutry 
style. Coca-Coli belongs in such t friendly sitastioo, joM u  it beloag* 
In your icebox st home. E»erywbext, C oca -C ols  stands for tb* pans* ib^t 

B symbol o f  A Irieodly wsy o f  doiog 'd iiB gs;

SOIIIID UHUI AUTftOIITT'or THS COCA-COIA COAtAHr IT. ,

T W I N  F A L L S  C O C A :C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y  
☆  HEAR MORTON D O ^ E Y  K T F I  11 :30 A . M. *

I Yn u t a r ^  biar Cm*-C«U> 
I  < ^ b r  ttt Mn«r ritentdte 
|Xeb*. Bad. SMUtb* qoilar tn i7 n«l«( Tb« CMtCetk

West Ender Hurt 
By Okinawa Mine

BUHL, July J-Pvt. Pete In- 
chausl, 20, hnd been on dclnawa 
onlr «  fetr ctnys when he vas 
wounded by an exploding land 
mine on Mny 18, according 
word received by 
the war depart-

*r, Mrs. I'cresa 
Inchaustl. route 
one. Buhl. 

P r lv a t

isciiAVsn

clmunU
to the UawaUnn 
Islands for hos> 
piUUlEation after 
receiving wounds,
In t)U chest, facei 
and left eye from 
shrnpnel from tlic 
mine which exploded at night. Ills 
inoUier received a telegram from 
iilm Juno 28. saying that he had 
been trnn.ifcrred to Hamilton field, 
Calif., for treatment.

Ho entered service In Auguat, 
1S)<4, having been a famier at Buhl 
before this. Private Inchaustl wa; 
trnlned at Camp noberu. Cnllf.

After a furlough the lirst of Pcb- 
ruury. IftS. he was sent overseas 
and was stationed in the Hawaiian 
and Marianna Islands before going

I Okinawa.
One brother. Tony. Is stationed 

Camp Hood, Tex.

Russians Relate 
War Experiences

0EXTLO. July 3—"nirre Hujilon 
army officers were guests nt the 
lionje of Mr. and Mia. J. P. Pons, 
Decio.

They were Col. Peter Ogorodov, 
Infantry, MnJ. Valery Dutroy, med- 
' al corps, and MaJ. Vladimir Dojd-

TJic officers took part In tile 
dcferuie of Leningrad, Moscow and 
Ukraine,

They discussed tlie customs of 
Rusoln. Prance and the United 
Stotes. tiie conver.^ations bring car
ried on In Russian, French and 
English, with S/Bgt. George Oobers 
from the prL-soner of war cnmp at 
nupert aMlsllng In tran.iInttoiu.

Others prc.- ênt were S/SkI. Jaek 
A. Gardner, Mrs. Marguerite Tru- 

1, Mrs. Mndellnc Pon-i Harrij, 
Pon.'\ and Miss Lily Pons. Itc- 

fre.^hments wore served at the cloie 
of the rvcninc's discussion.

FAIRVIEW
'Joe Clark lin.': been In Bolr.e with 

his brother, Alfred Clark, who has 
been 111.

Mrs. Emil Bemardi. Jr.. and baby, 
Ogden, are visiting at the Emil 
Bemardi, sr., liome.

,11 has about the fame orci as 
itato of New York, but nearly 

lour timeo the population.

W A N T E D  TO BUY
Gomo good modem homes—or 
what have you In properly lo 
sell.

C O U B E R L Y  & PARISH
too Main Avc. E. Ph. SU-J

Committee to 
Inspect Lambs 
For Fil6r Sale

BOISE, July 3 («) — Members ol 
tli« 24lh annual state ram sslfl 
tommllteo will atort an eight-day

rtton tudr TlinrEdiiy
ama consigned Co the STtnt to 

be held at Flier.
M. 0. Claar, Accretarr ot the Ida

ho Wool Orowcn association, said 
the commlttco would Inspect the 
anlmaU lor quality, health and 
olher facton to Ineuro that only 
the best rnma are permitted In tha 
sale ring.

Member* of the commltteB In 
addition lo Claar are Robert Blas- 
tock. Flier, chairman: H. L. Finch, 
Soda Eprlnes; Dr. B. W . McCIurc, 
Dliis, and E. P. ntiichart. Boise, an 
enpcrt on animal husbandry with 
the University of Idolio extension

HAILBir/JuIjr P-
club, at » i  rcctdsir s .------ --
to a report lir TSnntt S . 1  
the dUlrfct wttemblr o f  t' 
district held tn S«U LUM ..... 
tb0 meellnf to be held oa  July A
foUovlD( officials «n i b *  toital____
Ereretc B. Tajrlor  ̂ presSdest, S u l  - 
MorgsnroUi, vlee preatdost > ta d  . .

2 Divorces Filed 
In District Court

T»o dlvorcc.n were filed Monday 
afternoon In district court.

Bhella OUes, charging cruelly, 
filed suit for divorce from Nelson 
Qllet. The ccuplo was married at 
Elko. Nev.. July 23, 1043. Tlio plain
tiff a."ka for the restoration of her 
maiden name, Sheila Chapman.

Also charslng cruelty, Alice House 
filed suit for divorce from Crannel 
House. Tlje couple married at Twin 
Failj. July 28. 1941.

The plaintiff tuks for the ctutody 
of a minor child and }30 a month 
■ ir lls support.

Raybom a n d  Iloybom. Twin 
Fulls, are attorneys for both plain
tiffs.

Stamps on Sale
Tie new Roosevelt stamps were 

placed on salo Tuesday at the 
postoffice In Twin Falls. A ship
ment of the new stamps was re
ceived yesterday.

R o ta ry  (

I'M THE 
MAN

Your Radio 
Mentions

1 AM a UcenMd afent el th* 
Idaho Hotual Benefit AiJo- 
clatloD. the larjeat nntiiil 
benefit association la Aner> 
lo. Tou've heard radio aa- 
nouncementa a b o u t tb «  
policy that win tnsore yon 
aad yoar faaUy la rOUB 
imporlaot tra}-> it . O S t iorr 
cost . . . a coct that baa 
never exceeded 110  a year 
for (1000 of Insnrasee. I an 
tli« man ivbo can give jres. 
all tha Important facta >b«a« 
this poUry tbat atread; b f 
aurn more than 02,000 per
sons. I am eacer to bdp 
yoim lamUy attata ffaaa* 
clot secarUr. Let bw caB ea

N. 0. JOHNSON
TWIN FA LL S, IDAHO 

Phone 1338
BOX 929

INSURED M O V IN G  T 0 =
MONTANA - IDAHO - WASHINGTON

A gents For 
A L L IE D  V A N  LIN ES, INC., TO A N Y  

P O IN T  IN UNITED STATES OR C A N A D A .

A n d  Ihnl g o « t  for your tar, lo o . A  clm ckHjp 'u n d or  lh> hoo<l" b y  y o o r  
V ieo -P op  83 Sorvlce Man or D e o l.r  » i l l  ( a l «  . o r .  o f  th . Imubl. t| » l t  
a n d  wilJ litip  Icmp your tor in p top or  trim . Hovo him look ujiiIm t h .  
h o o d  lotloy a n d  jiv o  you our 7  Star Check-up.

*  M otor oil c h o n g o d  to s u m m e r  
arad «. '

*  C or  com plettly  lubrltol«d -w tioel» 
repadrod.

*  t r a n im lu io n  an d  d l l f o r o n t ia l  
drairiKl, f lu d u d  ond ie fill« l w ith  
« l«a n  lubricant c f  propor g ro d e .

*  B ott«ty  a n d  H m  iiu p td ^ .

*  Sparic plugs chsdcid end H iv k M l

*  CeeHngsystnntlMnid am lchidk.
■ « d  fo r  lo a b )  radlotot how  an d  f a n

lu l t  n p la c e d  if n w u n ry .

> M « d I a l » r c l i . d w l .

Attack -  D w r t W ^  «

SEE Y O U R  N E A R E S T  

V IC O P E P  88 SERVKS 

S TA T IO N  OR D S A i a  

fOR BETTER CAR C ARE
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j Supplies for 
I Muddy Yanks 
I Via Buffaloes

B7 RlCIiARD C. BESOIIOLZ
I WITH 31ST DIVISION, Mltl- 

dttiBO, Julr S (^>-On tome mUIUry 
nitipg you Ilnd clilcketi tcratchei

-̂-----exlmdlnt-freiB -KlcawB--tn- Cfntral
Mindanao to Tabme the head of 
OariD gulf, Hill Idenllflra 
la known b« Uie 'T»!omo trail.’

The story la th»t »rt<r tlie Jap- 
tnue Kon control ot Mindanao early 
In the w»r Uicy jtarlcd «ork on 
ilio Tnlomo irMl u  an alwrnBto 
roule (roRi central Mindanao 
Davoo KuU, parallrlliig to somo 

I tent the 8»yre hlihway biilU by the 
rillplnos btfore the wnr.

! It's fortiinnlc Iho troll wi 
markea iw n lilgluvny bfcoiue 
the dulgnailon "imir' la cuougli of 
ail cia{geratlon. Actually It Is notli* 
In* more ilinn a route from one 
plac8 to aiiolhcr, a route Ijajcd on 
tlie Icnst atrrnuoiis menii.s o( strus* 
(tIIdk IhroDjh wild, unexplored

You momIJ tmvo lo stc tlie horrible 
iiulural obiiaciM facinc Uio duuKti- 
boya ol the DlxIt Olvlilon to oppre- 
clotn why Ifa callcci •'iicaribrcak 
trail" around Uirje i>nrl.v And c\
Uie word "trail" ti a eoiiccsslon 
mllltry ttrnilnoloxy and printable 
EnslL'li.

At no tlnio are foot-.sluBSUiK 
dou(ttit)05» If.'J tlioii niiklP'dccp In 
mud; mwt of tlio advnncc.i nro 
m»de after sliiisBUng throuali mud

New Film Pays Tribute to Erjiie Pyle 

BROkEN fNffLlSK

up U
ThBt'5 why It's iinderalniidnble 

wliy 1118 key mnn lii the entire . 
eratloM Lli:ul. Albert H. Todd of 

. lilncoln. Nfb, What niakea him 
all'lmportant la that he Is the m 
lu cliartfft of Ui8 only sure meivn.'i 
of gcttliift food and supiillca 
men-B • llecf of n  water biiffaloe.n.

Tlieje tlURchh, iialnfully slow unl- 
mila can make about four and a 
half miles a day throush mlrc Ira- 
poulblB to an)- khid of vehicle.

Tnesday, July 8. 1M8

Jerome Man Given 
Air Field Award

JEROME, July 3-Walter P. Hu
ber. wn of Mn. Rosa V. Huber, 325 
eail avenuo A, Jerome, has been 
*»atdtd the war deparuntnl em- 
blem for civilian tervlee nt the 
Mcuntaln Homa army nlr field. 
The emblem aymbollies tlx consecu
tive months of satlsfftctory and 
faithful service with the war de
partment. Prior to hU empJoyment 
for tho war department, he was 
the owner of his own farm.

Yaiili Shoots 
Way out as 

Parley Fails
MANIU. July 3 l^Py-A llrel caval- 

ry dlrUlon officer walked boldly into 
sA enemy camp In the sllds o f  cen- 
lr»l-Lawft-»ntl-taUcerf • lo-mtnuwr 
*Ilh I  Japanese colonel In an effort 
to Induca him to surrender hU men.

When Ueut. Tenill E. Price. Rid
ley Park, Pa., saw Ills efforts were 
not *uece«dln* he ahot hla way to 
freedom with a .<5,

Thajurrender venture bcjan when 
Pormoaan capturcd by Price’s 

platoon told an Interpreter ho had 
100 frlen6 who would surrender If 
-  UeuKntnt approached them.

With the Formosan and an Inter
preter, Prtco set out for the enemy 

with his rlXlemen brlpgUij 
ear. An hour later at the P , 

mosan'i call, a Japanese emerged 
■ >m the brujh and told Price there 

ro 60 Jtpanese on a small hill 
It ahead,
’My platootj waa about 300 yards 
ck and tinder cover." Price sultl. 

"The guerrlllo Intcnireter and I 
-ent on alone."

They crawled over a barbed wire 
ince and through a hedgerow to

MovlB tani >111 
by a Jap aniptr, I 
Ihe lead rolp. >Vi 
he XTTllei lilt roll 

(akin; of a Gl M,a

re a rrallillc portrayal of the life of Ihe ]»lr F.n>l, Prie, tamou„ war ooff«pondent killed 
The hlory of OI Joe.* T h«c are idlli from the film. In which Burees* Meredith plays 

corrrjpondrnta In photo al left tafhrr around Pjle portrayed bv Meredith) while 
nn at Ihe front. Typical la the scene In which Ernia Pyle bi characterized, rlfht, par-

INDIANAPOLIti, July 3 (UPJ —  
Enile Pyle lioa lived ngnlii lor hla 
father nncl hb Aunt Miiry and for 
the Amerlcnii ,-oliilcrj whom the 

le war corre.n>oiidnu glorlMrd.
Mrs. Mnry Diilr.‘<. the "Auiit Mary” 

made fiiniouj hi linlfs column, and 
William C. I'yif, Ernies dad, sriw nn 
artvoncc ahowins of the niovlc, 
"Story of O- 1, Joe" at Fort Ben
jamin Harrison. T)ie 01 audience

renctod with typical enthii.slasm.
"1 lived tiio.'ic buttlc.i oier aunln," 

said Pvt. Rllcy Tidwcll. who flguitd 
In the ftimoiu Pyle story obout the 
love of flKliiUig men for iheir dead 
commander.

Tlie hiRlilleht of the film wat the 
atary of Tidwell holding the hand ol 
II dead captoln In Italy ufter lie 
had been brought back from the 
front on n mule. The wear)'

soldler.'i filing silently punt 
(lead leader was a tribute lo the 
Yanks.

•T think that Ernr.it would , , 
llKfd the picture," Aunt Mary said. 
"When he was home la.'it fall, he 
aald that It wiis coming along fine.”

‘ He didn't like war, and we hud 
a letter the day he waa killed that 
said le Shimn was his lasct invasion, 
He won’t .̂ ce the plciiire, but I know 
that he would like It." she said.

BURLEY
Mrs. W. H. Bmlth, and son, Han

dy, Arlington, Va., have arrived 
apend the summer months at L... 
homa of her parenta. Dr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Kaar.

Mr. and Mn. b. R. Sateratrom, 
Princaton, Minn., are arrlvins for an 
estended vljlt with Mr. and Mrs. 
Palmer J. Baterttrom. The 
brothen.

Lieut, Rex Sohm, army enelneers, 
I la expected to arrive In Solt Lake 

Clly won from Lake Charles, Ln 
' where he will join hti wife, lie  is the’ 

Kin of Mr. and Mra, noy Sohm, 
Durley.

MaJ. Ernest M, ‘■Bus" Stoclamlth 
has orrlved home from hla b.ise at 
Stockton, Calif, to vlalt hU wife 
and two children. He returned from 
three year*' overieu duty a few 
njonUu ago.

Mr, and Mrs. William Bnuch are 
UiB parent.1 of a baby girl, bom 
June 33.

James Dnlhousen has aold hLi 
moat market in the O. p. SkagM 
atore to Jay Scofield. Although their 
plana are «tlU Indefinite, the Dal- 
houwns plan to continue to reside 
In Burley.

Visitor* at Ui# home of Mrs. 
JVed Orahood, Burley, are her son, 
James J. Sklles, Washington. D. C. 
eUIes Is employed In the navy de
partment and for tha laat four 
yeaxfl hai been attending Oeorge 
Waihlnjtoa unlvemlly, where hn 
graduated In civtl engineering with 
high honors.

Capital Hotter’ii Well Known 
Spot, Says a Sweaty Othman

ny FREDERICK C. oTMMAN
WASHINOTON, July 3 (UPJ ~  Tills wua my du 

Penn-iylvanla avenue, only no egg. No cjga iiny pli 
Mr. Food Ctir Anderson? Your egs shortaRe Is Interfering with srl- 
enoe.i •nrnt's why, fritnds, you mint take my word for how hot it 
Is. I’m blliterlng both t>-pe».Tllcr fingers, telllnB you:

Your back llcklea from tho SMeut dripping off your shoulder bkdcj 
Take a bath and you can't rub yoursrlf dry; the WAC3 and WAVE3, 
luider orders to wear itocklnjs, claim It’a a day’s Job to pull same up ihtir 
— • legs,

which 1:

Hot? I know a lady who tayj her 
npartmeiit U like a culllii with the 
Ud nailed on. So much for 
erallllea; wo will jiow consider 
specific sweaters and I'm not talking 
about feminine Btyles.

Pre.sKlcnt Truman ha.s an Ice i 
china In his cellar, which keeps 
homo cool. Acro.\a tho street Jrom 
him are the »utlcrtr,'<. 'Die dlplo- 

inhabit Uio atato department, 
os hot as It waa when built 
In.M cnnury, A diplomat 

worth hL-, .'<nlt would as soon n 
lu public minus hti pants n,s nl'iiiout 
his coat. The reault la too painful 
to describe, E«-Sccrctary of State 
Edvrard Bteltlnlua had hlj owi 

ate air cuolcr In hL< olflcc; whether 
e leavf.i It for tho new man remoliis 
J be aeen,
Tho treasury clep.irlmcnt Is o 

conditioned thrcugliout. The oU 
let olf early ai 

way. account of tlie hrat, Tlie coi 
nierce department b as 'elammy 
U ki hot and nobody'a comfortable 
there except the fish in tho : 
ment aquarlimi.

Bo It goes throuRhoul the govern
ment; obout half the buliaiiijs are 
nlr cooled; the other half hotter 
than the hlnge.̂  of you-know-wliere. 
There also la the .wnate of the U. a. 
which la wonderfully air conditioned 
when empty.

12 Minidoka Men 
Take Draft Exams
nuPElRT, July a—Twelve Mini- 

clokii county men have left for 
UoL'e to Ittko prc-lnductlon exa 
Itiallon.-i.

Tho groirp Included Raymond 
Newhartli, Lavon It, Moncur, Ocnt 
F. Hamilton, Doyrt H. Warwood. 
Oeorse D. nice, Ralph P. aiinpjoii, 
Jnme.? E. Evcrhivrt, Jacob M. Renr, 
A. Keniietli Tirer, Herbcrl C, 
Sprenger. Richard 8, Cook, and Al
bert Schnb,

David A. Nelbon, who was to h.ivt 
reported with the group, transferred 
to .Vcvado.

FILER
MUv JOiinna Jo;.lIn ho.s accepted 

a pa'.ltlon with the Amerlcim Red 
eras.', at 3aniu Monica, C 

.Mrs. r . O. Qnrdncr. Bciiltle. la 
vl.'lling at the home of her tlatcr, 
Mr.-;. Claude liroun, nnd other rel»-

Mr:,. Pete Slattrr 1-". home from 
Portland, where sho went for medl-

Mr.-!. Claire RlckclL.i oiul biiby, 
and Mr.s. Peter Mccleau and baby 
lire here fi\)in Merced, Calif., 
vwt relative':.. Tlipir hasbands have 
tieen transferred to nn ArlKimi 
baac.

Mrs. Perry Kelley and diiughtcr. 
Mnry Lou. Long Dc.ich. C.vllf,, have 
arrived to spend the eummer ut the 
home of th<-lr ton, O. C. Kelley.

3 I ’c a , Wayne Stutanan arrived 
Ban Fnincl.^co lu.̂ t week liom the 

louth Pacific and l.n now u patient 
. hoapluil al Oakland whefe he 
tmdc'i'Ko 11 minor iipcnitlL-n. Ho 

expects n 30-day leave and will visit 
l.i mother, Mn. p;i(lr Suit/.n.m. 
Mr.'S. Ethel Hlckerson, Portland, 

la vLsiUng at tho home uf her broth- 
:. W. HwearlnGcn. nnd with 

other relatives and. Irleiicls.

ront of a imall shack. A Japanese 
leutenant walked out of lha ahock 

In hl3 hand. Tko more 
followed him and a third rounded 

comer with rlfies leveled.
I told the lleuteniuit If he'd I 
to hi! commanding officer 

could gel on with the surrender 
bwlnca. 1 lold him the war 
ended three days ngo.”

‘Tlie colonel and my Interpreter 
talked 10 minutes and Ihen the 
colonel walked away. My Interpre
ter told me he had ordered two holcj 
dug, [)erh»ia our graves."

Prlco shot ihreo JnjM nnd sprinted 
American lines.

Buhl Man Taking 
Course in Radar

BUHL. July 1-B 3/c Leo L. Lyon, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Walt Lyon, has 
returned to Sin Diego alter «  fur
lough spent with hts hla parent*, 
following completion of hi* boot 
training.

Beaman LyOn, who became IB In 
£thriar?.^ lX .ep il^ d  Uia {ir»t-of 
the year In the navy, aiid recel?ed 
hla call to duty the latter port of 
March. He was a senior In Buhl 
high echool at the tlmo ho Joined 
the armed forces,

Bom In Boiae, he received hla 
schooling In Buhl.

On hla return to San Diego he 
as transferred to radar, and Is now 

atudylng to be an N. T. S. operator 
at Point Loma, Me also wUl take 
oUier itudles while al thli school, 
and complete his high school course' 
"  that he will be granted s  dlplo-

Morgan New 
President of 
Burley C. of C.

BURLEY. July 3-U  V. Morgan 
waa elected preildent of the Cham
ber of Commerce here by the board

J elect-Monday. Don Chrlsholm 
ed vice-president.

Morgan, the »on of Mr, »nd Mra. 
Vem E. Morgan. Twin Palls. U a 
graduate of the Twin Palls high 
school and the XJnlTcrslty of Idaho, 
Moscow-. Ha Is th« oimcr of tho 
Morgan Hardware company. Bur
ley.

back t.

FAIRFIELD

READ TIME-S.NErWa WANT ADS.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B, Howland, uf 
spending a lo-wcek vacation 
various places In Colorado, have re
turned home accompanied by Mrs. 
Mory Dush, Denver, who will spend 
•he summer here.

Mrs. Alice Lee Burton. Afton, 
Wyo.. la visiting relatives here.

Pvt, Bill Lanman has left for 
.lew auljnincnt ut Ft. Mead. M .̂ 
.Mrs, Uiuiian and Jlttle ton. Billy, 
have returned lo Richland. Waah.

8 2'c Oirry Eklwardj, youngest 
on of .Mr. and Mr.-,. T. L, Edwards, 
laweturned to hla base ol Inyo,

Probute Judce Ray Q, Jonc.s has 
elt to visit hit KUler, Mrs. Albnn 
if £.pokanc, wlio l.-i 111.
Ralph E. JohiL̂ on, con of Mr. und 

•Jra. John Jolm.soii. la leaving for Ft, 
DouRlaa for Inrtuctlon Into the arm
ed forces.

Word hxi been rcceUcd by Mr. 
lid Mrs. W, T. Pnckham that thetr 

..on, Cupt. Don E. Paclthom, P - «  
pilot, has btni awarded the DFC.

Alfred KLser ha.s arrived home 
.rom the University of Idaho ai 
.Moscow mici will spend his vaca
tion with his parent.-;, Mr. and Mrs 
George Klstr.

P— HAULINC
RUBBISH PIC K E D  Ul

Anywhere In Clty-Call
GEORGE SP E N CE R
Pho. I212JCalt«*-4l-Mo—

MIKCO
SURGICAL TECHNICIAN 

FITTY-THIRD GENERAL HOS
PITAL, ENGLAND —Formerly, a 
combat medic with on Infantry nnlt, 
CpI. Herbert M. Mtngo. 22, 252 Sec
ond avenue north. Twin Fall.i, Ida. 
la now a surgical technician nt IhL, 
United Stales army ho-ipltal In Eng- 
land-
. Corporal Mingo landed on Uta! 

beach. Normandy, four days aftei 
the Invasion started and experienc
ed four month.i of combat as n 
medical aid man before being 
slightly wounded by mortar shrap
nel riurlng a German counter-at- 

the Huertgcn forest,
J three campaign stars for 
In Normandy, northern 

Prance and Germany, and hosbecn 
In ccrobat Iji Luxembourg and 
Slum.

Before entering the army. Cor
poral Mingo was a truck driver for 

. A. Tolman. Twin Palls. His broth- 
-, Ployd. Is in the army air corps. 
His mother, Mrs. Grace Mingo re

sides In Twin Falls,

Pea Fields Being 
Dusted by Plane

JEROME, July 3 -  Paul Fuller, 
Reeder’,̂  Flying Service. Twin I'̂ ills, 
L-! operating a plane for the Jean 
Seed company. Filer, hi thla com
munity to dust pea fields.

Fuller la cxpccted to be in this 
community several days before the 
work Is completed.

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS.

Legion to Elect 
Officers Tonight

Election of officers for the local 
post of the American Legion "wUl 
be the principal business al 8 p. 
m. today In the Legion hall,’’ J. 
O. Thorpe, post commander, said.

"All post members Interested In 
helping name their officers should 
attend thla meeting,” Tliorpe said.

Members "up for elecilon” in
clude U. N. Terry ond Earl Johnson, 
aa post commander; "ftd Davla 
vice-commander; Frank Tidwell.’ 
o e c o n d  vice - commander; Max 
Brown, adjutant, and W. \V, Frantx, 
finance officer.

"Officers elected will be InsWed 
the night of July 17," Thorpe said.

Commander Thorpe also sold thai 
Terry would give a report on 
post's housing question.

"Last Saturday night, tho post 
IS able to give aleeplng facilities 

19 service men-on 14 beds," 
Tliori)c sold. "A week ago, we slept 

service men who found them- 
ves In Twin Falls without plocta 
sleep.’*

Pressure Ckwker
Tests to Be Made

HAILEY. July 3-M ra . PIokwb 
Schulli. Twin PftUs, dlatrlct homa 
dcaionstmtJon agent of the univer
sity extension service, will test 
pressure cookers al the' grade Khool 
home economics room la Bellevua

.................... ............ . on July 7. at the grade school In
-of-dlrectora-al-a-hmeheon-ineetlng on July 8 and »t gV.fi,;—

• • - - achool In Ketchum on July lo.
Mrs. Hugh McMonlgle, chalnnaa 

of the nutrition committee, urges 
that all persons owning pressure 
cookers have them teated at these 
meeUngs to prevent spoilage of 
foods lo be canned this season.

Shake Loose

Sav e  Your Car
from going to pieces by re
placing those worn or broken 
parta—NOW.

New  or Used
You'll alwa:/s find it at

JER O M E  
A U T O  PARTS
Jerome. Idx Phone 41

Utah-ldaho-Cfllif.-NevQdQ-Oregon

FORD T R A N S F E R
Write. Wire or Phone FCLLi 1K8UIIED CAItRIEBS

SKILLED EFFICIENT M0VEB8 WHO 
ABE MOST CAREFUL. MOVING,

_  PACKING, STOKAGE AT LOW COST. 
,  We Connect With Van Serriee Anywhere In America

1 CAN’T STEAL 
FLAVOR FROM  
THAT BOTTLE
• Sure, we like sualight-but it’* 
dowarJgbt {wd mcdidne for m ui;
1 bottled bewtge. Get* right
through plain, otduury bottle*, 
UK] iieib the dellcsM flavor bcK 
,fc« the bottle ii e\tn opeoed.

Tiiit'i why Or«nge>Crush 
ĉornet ia an imber, flavor-guard

ing bottle-ibe bottle that defie* 
t̂fae nia. Scal̂ out harmful light* 
,np - »etli-lotbe6t»hErultfi>vor.'

Onng*.Ctu»b today-aate 
îbt cxtn frahacM o f  true orange

tw in  PALLS
- C«ea-C^ B rtttb r  C«̂

$12995

Heavy duly '•roll-over” type— 
moYcs dlit In big quantiilol 
Fully autoiTJllc. . stops load
ing when 5-lt, bowl-U flllfdl 
Requires enly one man. Re
movable high grade carbon 
iteel bit can be resharpened; 
DO extra bit needed. Big . . .  
IS eu. ft. eapidly. For tractor 
use, Pt\'Odle of ranchcrs, 
toad buUdcrt, farmers, eon-

$25.80 DOWN 
$13.50 PER MONTH

Sears Ever Ready WATER SYSTEMS
Complete wilh H. P. M otor

Here'S th# Ideal wster 
ayatem for the averags 
home. Double-acting re- \ ’ i:'' 
dprocatlng pump dellr. 
era 350-ealloft* of water 
p e r  hour.- Autoraatis 
twitch etarts and stop* 
pump to miintaln pres-: 
tui*. Oanplels wll 
H. P. motor. 33-gillon 
lank. Preuure relief 
valve and fcot \-alve.

200-300 GAL. 
C A P A C I T Y

$6495
350 G A L L O N  ‘ 

C A P A C I T Y

$7 9 ’ ^
FALKS, Selling Agents For

S EARSJ 0 F6 UCH AK'D CQ
action GUARANTEED OR YOUR HONEY BACK"

Twin FaUa Store 1640

This is m'T job and I'ln doing it!

J- • • Yen'll find him In all the better repair shepa 
In the T*la Falls area. Ue’s a man who has spent a 
lot of tine learning the best way to repair and adjust 
tho eotsplei mechanism of your car, track or tractor. 
He's carefQ] . . .  the only Und of Job he does b  a 
good one. ,

We're spent the better part of (he last t  year* getUng 
acqisalnted wflh thcM men . . . aerrlng them with the 
eery best In preclsioa-made repair and replieeroent pan*. 
We know they're exa<Un* In their demands. We ean 
vouch for the fact that they u e  nothing bat the best. 
Yea can trast them.

Dlstribatora of NaUonaOy Adrertbed 
AatoraoUre Parts and Aeeesserlea

illb Welding Cqalpment aBd ls;pUei 
Citw raa Delta and hose 

Îctoe Caskets .  n«ai» Toots 
Champlsa Spark Plu|i 

Jetms-MasilUe Braka Using 
tmPoat Snes and Zs«b» 

IntlUm Pdata 
(kaler Blsleas and Karkeat

F R A N K  JU D D  PARTS C O M P A N Y

“PARTS HEADQUARTERS FOR THE DOCTOK OF MOTORS”
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Dinsley-Brooks Wed 
In Hobbs Ceremony

The murriiiKe y f  Marilync Brooks t o  air cadet Bill Dins- 
le y  u-as BolemiiizctJ at 7 p. m. Saturday at H obbs, N. M., 
aM ordintr to w oni rcceivcd by her parents, M r. and Mrs.

......Brooks, 1325' Ninth avenue c a s t . The bridogroom
18 the grandson o f  W, P. Dinsjcy, ISO M ain  avenue Bouth.

For h er  wedding the bride 
chose a  pcwder bluo street 
l e n g t h  dress accented by 
black accessories. Further 
details o f  the wedding havB 
n o t  been  received by her par- 

> ents.
For the present the couple 

plans t o  reside a t  Hobbs, 
bhoirer Held 

Honorlnj Uie fonner Mls» Droofcj.
Mrs, Mitchell Hunt. ar„ tnierUlncd 
at > ttlacelUncous shower ind 
lunchcon recenlly, Modernlallo ir- 
nmjtmcnts of summer flowers dec- 
omled the rooms.

Quests were seated at three ti- 
bics. Place cards carried out ths 
floral Uicnje. Hobbles ana hond. 
work provided enterlalmnent prior 
to opminB of the bride's B«t«.

Ouats at Uis Bffolr were Mrs.
W. E Brooks, mother of the 1 ride.
Mrs. Gordon D, Oldham. Mrs, El
mer Ross. Jr., Mrs. H. A. Severln,
Mrs, Frank Hovorko. Mrs, C. R.
Sheni’ood. Mrs. Alvin Cwcy. Mrs. 
noficrl Helfrecht, Mrs. Olenn Jen- 
Itlna, Mrs. R. U Lftwrcncc. Mrs,
J B Thayn, Mrs. MlUhell Ifunl,
Jr.. and Mrs. C. P. Wursltr,

Afllllatloiu 
The former MUs Brooks gradual, 

rd from Twin Palls high school In 
1D44 and compteied her freshm&n 
year at Stephens collegc, Columbia.
M o„ tWa year. She was active In 
dminaUca tind waa president of Uie 
Pep club her senior year In hljh
school.

Sho waa affiliated with the Trl-0 
social cluL and 1; a past honorcl 
queen of Job's Daughters. For htr 
college majors, the bride clioSe fash' 
ion deslsnlng and business.

Dlnjley graduated from Twin 
Falls hlBh school In 1042. ■; 
youth attended the University 
Idaho for one year. In high school 
he was president of the BIkim 
E)clt* soclnJ club and was affiliated 
with the BctaiTheta PI fraternity at 
Moscow. In '̂ ûsust. 1D13, he 
listed In the army air corps.

* * *

C ou p le  M arries
OLENNS FERRY, July 3 -  Mrs.

Alta Hooley, Indian Cove, and Am
mon J. Yoder, Indiana, were united 
In marriage In the Mcnnoiille 
churdi June H. The Rev. Emtat 
Oarber, Nampn, performed the cerc- 
mony, A reception In the Hooley 
home, following the rites, wa.i at- 
tended by 05 relatlve-i and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Yoder will remain at 
the Cove until this fall when they 
will leave for his farm In Indiana,

¥ ¥ »
Have Anniversary

PAUL, July 3—Mr,s. Ronald Mars, 
ton prepared a dinner for her par. 
enta on their 3Ist wedding annlvet' 
sary. Other giieiU included Mr, and 
Mrs. Herbert Hathway and chU. 
dren. Rupert; Ronald Marslon and 
douahter, Ronna.

^  *  9 *
■’ Two Honored

PAUL, July 3—Ralph Hathaway 
and Andy Holbert, who lelt for Ft.
Douglas, were honor Buests at i  
party given at HcH>erl Hatliawuy's,
Rupert.

Socia l aed Clmlb News

Calendar

1. dessert lunchcon.
Mrs. U. N. Terr)’. ChrLiilnn church 
lolr director, announced there will 
)t be a choir rehearnul this wecl 

because of the Fourth of July cele
bration,

»  ¥ w
Tlie Twin Falls Ourdcn club meet- 

Ins has been postponed until Julj 
II. The place where the nieetliiK 
will be held will be announced

Ladles Aid of Immanuel Luther. 
1 church will meet, at the church 

p.irlors at 2:30 p. m. Thunday. Dur- 
Rummcr months meeting.- 
II at 3:30 p, m, Instend of 

at 2 p. m. Mite boxes are clue at i 
meeting.

Offices Studied
WENDELL. July 3—Tlie Ladles 
Id society of the Methodist church 
let nt the home of Mrs. R. 

King. Mrs, M. H. Orecnlce, 
of Reverend Greenlee. Methodic 
minister, Kimberly, spoke to thi 
Bomen on Uie offices of the W.S 
C5. The ho-̂ lf&s, assisted by Mrs 
Slierm Larson, served refresh' 
menu.

USO Party
OLENNS FERRY, July 3 — Tlie 

Plremen'4 auxiliary entertained at 
birthday party at the USO. Moun- 
iln Home. Senior hostesses were 
Irj. P. D. Anderson. Mrs, LeRoy and syrln 

Hull. Mrs. Wilson Steen, Mrs, L. L. holders

Castleford Club 
Honors Husbands 

A t Social M e e t
CASTLEFORD. July 3 — Th« 

members of Eveiywoman’s club en
tertained thetr huslMnls and guests 
at a meeting it the - Methodist 
church.

Mn. Rankin Rutherford was pro
gram chalraiin which Included pi
ano duet. Jean KInyon and Ila Bam- . 
pie; vIoUn sclecllons, Mn. Ernest 
Reed, accompanied by 11a Sample.

Mrs. Rutherford Introduced Pfc. 
Donald McKay, who Is here on fur
lough following his liberation from a 
German prUon camp,

McKay, who Was with the 327th 
Infantry division of the seventh 
army, told of the battle through 
southern France into Oermany.

He was wounded Jan. 8, 1015 and 
was captured by the Germans Jan. 
0. He was then taken to Stalag 
prison camp, when: he was placed 
In a barracks lor wounded men. H 
remained there unlU March 15 whei 
the prLioners were placed In cattle 
cars headed lor Berlin, Tlie 
were lll>craled by the Amerlcons 
after the train stopped becau-'se of 
bombed railways.

McKay was then taken to a hos
pital in England where he remain
ed a month before returning to the 
States.

Mrs. George Dllck tang tliret

The next speaker was Col. Alvin 
Kempton, Kempton's talk 
'lie furm of a trovelogue, t 
•hen he boarded tlic troop trans

port taking him to Europe In the 
^ummer of 1012.

Colonel Kemplon recalled one 
1C nio.'Jl Imprtsslvc sccnes of : 
•iivcis Ra-s ihc filuluc ol Liberty 

nItihL a.s they It/t the harbor.
Kempton took his llslener.i on ... 

lmni;lnnr̂ ' trip from England Into 
•'i<: Atliintlc, ihe Strnlt of Glbralter 
ml Into a north African i>ort. He 
a.s based In Italy prior to V-E day. 
At the cluse of the meeting Elen- 
or Stelmn ŝ iig two selections.
Mrs. Marlpy Blackhiim and Mrs. 
ov-ard Diirrow were In charge of 

iirraiiacniciits. Mn. Stelma, Mrs. Lo- 
gan, Mrs, Hastings, Mrs. Novacek 
and Mrs. Reed were hoste-sse.-..

Atlanta Bride To Marry

Sun Valley Man, 
Utah Girl United

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PAIR!

Children love noise, excitement, 
activity and even confusion is Joy 
lul to them at times. When an adult 
Inslsti upon Imposing his Idea of 
qulst upon ths healthy acUvely 
growing child, ho wrong-i the child 
because he checks his growth which 
Ilea In activity and in the noise thot 
goes with action.

Children hav# no manntrs. They 
•re quite happj- eating with their 
ringers, making loud tucking noises 
as they spoon their soup, equally 
Joyful as they slam doors, push peo
ple one .̂ Ide. help Uiemselves first 
and often, and In other w»y» prove 
themselves prlmlUve.

Once, gron-n people, too, 
centered, easy on themselves. Once, 
too, they were not nice about eat
ing, w ashing..........................
thenjselvei first and taking the 
Once, they too, were children.

Natural QnallUec 
Children have no morals, Tliey 

lake what they want, boldly. wlUi- 
out conscience about It. Wanting, 
tAUng, enjoying, are natural to their, 
•tage of growth. Once It was so lor' 
the grownup people too. Growth Is 
slow, and Its quality depends upon 
the kind o f  culture It gets from ' 
older people, the experienced or 

Children have to learn how .w 
Uve In the adult world and the 
adults have to teach them. That 
means that the children must be 
Introduced to the adult way of do-' 
tag things. There must be times of' 
quiet, and places for It. so tha' 
grownup people can live comfort- 
•oly part of their llvti at J«Ml,

lAnd good manners, healthy morals,; 
consideration for other people’ 
rights and opinions, must be ac 
quired by Uie children if tJicy ar 
ever lo live ccijnfortably in Ihcl 
tuni. Tliey will acciulro those (rood 
ways under the Influence of careful 
and patient teaching.

Mothen Bnt Teacher* 
Mothers are tlie first and best 

teichers. Patiently, hour by hour, 
they should trtch the children how 
to behave. In the house and 
Dsy by day they repeat Uielr 
stnicllons. beginning every m(
Ing wiUi the same hopeful patient 
belief In their children's ultimate 
growth. And they are not dltap- 
olnted.
One day, after many months o; 

teaching, of hope deferred and pa
tience straliwd. Sonny or Slssle 

what he should without being
told, 8^eb<^y reports 
she, behaved besutlfully 
ble, or under severe stress, and 
mother Is delighted.

Don't expect perfection of beha
vior ffonj any child, any time, any- 
whtr*. He Is a child and If he Is al
lowed hts growing Ume, Riven In- 
stnictlon hopefully related, he will. 
In time, grow Inlo useful maturity. 
But not perfection. That comes af- 
Ur he is done with life on this 
earth, •

^Ut'S_M*rri*lTni*nitir. Tiuj 
In hU -frftnf, Pltr,-' r^t.' A

Mnrlnn Olsen, Silt Lake City, Rtd 
ro.v, worlcpr nt Sun Valley, and 

PhM 3/c BUI Plclirt. Orange Grove, 
Ciillf.. stationed at Bun Viilky, wfre 

cii at 2 p. m, Monduy iit tin 
of Mr. nnd Mrs, R. J. Schwcn- 

illmsn. 1103 Blue Lnke.i boulcv.-ird. 
Twin Falls.

rhe bride Is Uio dnughUr of .Mr 
d Mrs, A. B. Olsen, Salt Laki 
y, nnd the brldejroom 1? the sor 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Plchcr. Or- 
RQ Grove.
rhe Rev, O, L. Clark, ttrst Pres

byterian cliurcli, officiated nt thi 
service. The bride wore a whlti 
street length dress wlUi white occes- 
torlcs. and an orchid corsage. .

The couple plfdccd vows belore t 
fireplace decoral&I with red raw 

White taper.i In cryata: 
either side of Uit

flornl arr.-inRmient.
Mr. and Mrs. Schwendlman 

tended the couple. Other ri 
were Shirley Sch«-endlman and Mrs. 
C. M. Rountree.

A wedding dinner was held tin 
evening at the Roger.ion hotel for 
the newlyweds.

The bride wns graduated from Lo
gan high school ojid attended oik 
year nt the University of Utah and 
another ycnr at tlie Slate agricul
tural college at Logwi. She v.-aa af
filiated with Chi Omega, national 
social .•iororlty; Lambda Rho, Jour
nalism honorary; Tliela Alpha Phi, 
dramatics honornr)-. She 
buslncM manager of the school year 
book.

richer was graduated from Frei , 
high school and attended Fresno 
State coIlrRC. He entered the army 
1 1013 and Is slallcncd with the 
un Valley hospital staff.
The couplc plajii lo make Its home 

at Kctchum for the present.
* *

Greenlees Entertain 
Visitors at Picnic

KIMBERLY, July 3 -  Virginia 
Henry, Olive Smith and Doris Den
nison, Nashville, Tenn., were over- 
night guests of the Rev. and Mrs. 
M. H. Greenlee alter reluming from 
the school of Christian leaders at 
Albion.

The Greenlees entertained guests 
t a picnic at Rock creek. Prom 

here the women went to Caldwell 
to conduct a tlroilar school at the 
College of Idaho,

¥ * ¥

Reunion Held
MURTAUOH. July 3 -  A family 

reimlon, honoring Mr. and Mrs. C. A, 
Betslre, Mrs, Pete Wright and 
daughter, Phyllis, all of Tacoma, and 
WT l/c  Bob Wright 
park In Twin Palls.

Captain Garber 
P lights Troth in 

Candlelight Rites
Cuidlelight marked the setting uf 

the exchajige of vows for Annelte 
Moore, Atlanta, Ga.. and C.ipt, Wil
lis Roy Garber, son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Roy O. Garber, H8 Polk street, 
Twin Palli,

The ceremony wa;; i>crfornicd 
. tn.. Saturday, June 23, ;a 

North avenue Presbyterian church, 
Atlanta, The couple pledged vow: 
before a background of white llghi- 

tapers w ith  white gradlall, 
pabiis and fern.

The Rev, Vernon S. Broyles. North 
Avenue Pre-Uiyterlun church, 
flclated ol the sen’lce. Tlie bride 

given In marriage by her uncle, 
Columbus B. Brown, Dillard, Ga. 

r her wedding she chow: a tc 
drc.umakcr suit. She carried 

prayer book topped wlih a while 
orchid with a shower of white sutln 

markers. Miniature Ciimatloiu 
on the end of the streamers, 

something new .■,hc wore lau 
Rtriuirifl of pearl.v a gift of llie brlilt. 
groom.

Mr.i. William Donaldson, Canton 
. C.. lister of the bride waa nia- 
on ol honor. She wore a natural 

gray eyelet two pleco ilrci.s with 
brown accerwrles and carrlcd an 
old fashioned nosegay.

T. Guy Woolford, Jr., wiis bcit 
man. Mr?. Emily Pnrmalce Spivey 
presided at' the organ during the 
wedding rites.

Ushers were T. Guy Woolford. sr., 
Charlc.  ̂O. Emmcrlch, William Den
nis and Dr. Robert C, Spivey.

Mrs. Moore, mottier of the bride, 
wore a light grey mesh aftcrnMn 
drcs.s accented by a corsagc of gar
denias.

Following the ceremony a buffet 
dinner was served at Uie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Woolford, Dnild Hlll% 
1009 Ponce De Lorn avenue, Atlanta.

A£atstanU at tlie dinner were Mrs. 
William H. Moore, Mrs. Kate 13. 
Oliver, GcorKla Lee Mullls, Mrs. 
Georgia Anna l-’rascr. Mrs. A. Wal
do Jones was In charge of the guest 
boolc.

The couple recently n 
visit In Twin Fall.i with hi 
Mr. and Mrs. Garber.

Tlie bride graduated from Rabun 
Onp-Nacoochee high Bchool and col. 
' ’ ge nt Rabun Gap, and attendi 

le University of Georgia cvenli 
3llege at Atlanta.
The bridegroom gradunlrd from 

win Falls high school and ihe Uni
versity of Callfomlii, Berkeley, Calif, 

Garber has been stationed with 
le fourth army and was 26 months 
1 overseas duty in the southwest 

Pacific. Ho participated In the eu- 
tire campaign of the Solomon is- 
lands. He wears the purple heart 

Id five battlo stars.
Captain Garber recently complet

ed special senior communications 
course at the army air forces tacti
cal center. Orlando, Fla,

After D 30 day leave he will report 
to his duty station In ths Philip
pines.

Couple to Marry 
In E vening Rites

In a single ring ceremony to be 
performed at 0 p. m. today. Jean 
Chnbncl Hand, formerly ot Filer, 
and Vcrn Lee Johnson, Eden, will 
be married nt the home of Mrs. 
Maud Knott, 213 Fifth avenue east. 
Twin Fnlls.

The couple will exchange vows at 
p. «ii. with thf Rev. 0. L. Clark, 
Irit Presbyterian church, offlclat- 

Bii.skeUT ot flowers will form the 
background decoration,?.

Tlie bride-clect will wear a white 
chiffon street IcnRth drr.-is 
white' acce.ssorles for her wedding. 
Her corsage will be of pink rose. 
biid.1.

FVallowIng the ccrcmony a lunch. 
)il will be scn.ed hy Mrs. Knott for 
le bridal piirty. The couple will cut 
le tiered wedding cake In trodl- 

llonal faslilon.
Ml.ss Hand attended Filer high 

school and completed her education 
at Glendom, Calif. She ts the 
(lauRhler of Mr. mid Mrs, L. E. 
iliiiid, Glendora. She has been em
ployed In n war plant In California 
nd moved to Twin Fulls In March. 
Johnson I.h the .son of Mr. nnd 

!rs. Frank \V. Johnson, Loveland. 
Cnio.

For her wedding trip the bride 
a.1 chc.',eii a gray suit with mutch-' 
ig accc.-.'orle.s. The c'ouple will live,

DAV Auxiliary 
Installs L eaders 
Monday E vening

Mrs. Frank Harcjs was installed 
commander of tlic Women's aux- 
lllary-of-Dlsablcd American veterans 
at meeting held Monday evtmlng 
In the American Legion hall.

Other olficers Irutalled were Mrs 
Dewey JuUsn, senior vice-command
er; Mrs, W, C. Stoen. Junior vice- 
commander; Mrs. T. M. Knight 
chaplain; Mrs, W. R, Woltcr. nd- 
Jutnnt; Mrs. Jessa A. Wright, treas
urer; Mrs. A. W. arlsham, eon- 
ductre&s; Mrs. Regina Julian, ser- 
geant-at-»rma; Mrs. E. L. Baybom 
potrloUc Instructor: Mrs, J. P 
Veltcr, historian ajid Mrs, J. C 
Quest, musician.

Ura. T. M, Knight, past com
mander; Mrs- J. F. Yelter, marsha 
and Mri. Vernon Lawson, retiring 
commander, were installing officers

Til# commlttee.1 liiaialicd were 
Mr-1. Vernon Lawson, Mrs. W . C 
atone and Mrs, Sam Olbb, hospital 
and child welfare; Mrs. Jcs.5c A 
Wright, ilr«. Dewey Julian nnd Mrs 
Regina Julian, activity; Mrs. Wil
liam Weinberger, Mrs. W. R. Wolter 
legislation; Mrs. E. L. Rayborn, Mrs 
J- P. Yelter, Mrs. Robert O'Riley 
Mrs, T, M. Knight and Mrs, A. W 
Grisham, membership: Mrs. Doris 
Stradley and Mrs. J. C. Ouest 
AmerlcnnUm; Mrs. A, W. Grisham 
war ncllvUlts; Mrs. E. L. Rayborn 
and Mrs. W, C. Stone. audlUng and 
Mrs. W. R. Wolter, reporter.

*  »

Social Scheduled 
By Local Group

. the meeting of Uie B and H 
club held at the home of Mrs. Inez 
nora. a debate was held.

The question was "that the farm
er's wife should have the egg check." 
Debaters acre Mrs. Dorothy Btroud. 
and Mrs. Mary Flteiior, afllnnatlvcs 
nnd Mrs. Inr.-. Flora and Mrs. Jessie 
Parrott, negatlve.

The next meeting will be held 
July 5 with .Mrs. Margaret Jones. 
Members arc requested to bring re-

Orated raw carrots, diced apples 
and choppcd green peppers are cood 
combined with cabbage slaw.

Surprise Party
CLOVER, July 3—Young people 

gatliercd to surprise Betty Persl- 
>n her 13th birthday anniver- 
with a lawn  ̂ party. Games 
played. Refreshments

served.
V »

Conclave Held
BUHL. July 3-Mondny club 

with Mrs. Llvln Wc.itby. Mrs. Hal 
CunnlnRhani won high score, and 
Mrs. Octavift Siwnce placed second 

The hostess ser\ed refresh

Surprised
MURTAUOH, July 3—Mrs. Earnest 

Peterson and daughter. Dorothy, en
tertained nt u surprise birthday din
ner honoring June Peterson. The 
table W1L1 centered with a tiered 
birthday cake.

iVIember H o n o r e d
WENDELL. July 3 — Mr.s. Nor- 
an Sant was hostcM to officer!
' the Wendell ward primary. The 

teachers' training lesson was given 
by Etnma King. During the social 
hour llie ladles honored Mildred 
Schmell wim a handkerchief ehow- 

Mn. Schmell is leaving soon 
to make her homo In Missouri. Re- 
freahmenis were served.

¥ *
Newlyweds Honored
KIMBERLY. July 3—An informal 

welcome party was held at the 
Chrlstion church In honor of new
lyweds, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Froellch. 
Games were arranged and refresh
ments were ser̂ ’cd.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Christian Society 
Names OffieeifS '

KIMBERLY, July »~Me« «QleM 
of the mluionirr locUty o! Obzt»̂  . 
tlan church elected at Uu »e«UQ( ;. 
at the parsonase' wen Mn, lun* .■ 
neth Hendricks, pretidmt; Un. OoI« 
Ua CarapbeU, Tlce-pratdoiti Mrs. 
Noel Ne«r, secretary; Mn. T. V. 
NaU, treasurer: Mr*. W. L. BflWinMX, ' 
world call secretary, and Mr*. Hotb 
Swearingen, literature chalnun,

Mrs. MlltoQ BaUard led ths tltyo*. 
tlonals and Mrs. Hendrlcka gira ths 
lesson. Musical numbers were gives 
by Mra. Blake Froellch. July IJ, li>« 
group will have a picnic at tbe boms 
ot Mrs. WUllam Mason.

W *  «
Guest Speaker

KIMBERLY, July 3. Mrs. It. H. 
Greenlee was guest speaker at tl)« 
Methodist W.S.C£, meeting at 
WcndeU.

V «  «
Entertain

FILER. July 3 -  Mr. and Btai. 
Harold Lanca.’iter gave a ploochle 

iriy. Refresliments were servrt 
itlowlng the games.

I booh. Send rift««n

Last Meet Held
DUHL. July 3-Rebekah Kenslng. 

m met for the Inst meeting of the 
;a.son nt Iho home of Mrs, A, G, 

Blswell. with Mrs. E. H. Pcmber and 
Mrs. Robert Maxwell as a.«Istant 
hostesses. Tlie group voted to 
two war bond.-!. Mrs. William Dal.-a, 
president, announced that tJie on- 
nual Ret>eknh pot-luck luncheon 
will be held at l p. m. July 1“ 
the Duh! park. Contest prizes ' 
to Mrs. Linn Gamer, Mrs. Dalss 
ond Mrs. William Chstlerton.

j Ofh«r MONARCH FOODS 
**Afi Ju$t A t O o o d l

THEY USED TO CALL 
HER FATTY

Almoat imbdiovaUe toa d  miibt b 
pomibla for moat erennitlit 
tJirough a pUaiant, ab«e!uCcly lian»>;

thatyoumaytiyTrtiuttwithoutiUo ■ 
iagapcaoy.YouandyDurfrieadsinat ;
niarvcl at tha excit^ imptevamnt ' 
in your appearance; you must p t tl>a‘' 
results >xiu eeek la 30 day*, at your; 
money will be tefuaded ia M .
to-foUowdircctioQ*witli evuyi«eka|«. 
Aik for Tremett at ebaln drs* itarv ' 
and drugglsti eTerrwhere.

Oar. 19«. Oi/ord

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN
iJniie27-Juiy8{

EACH EVENIHO AT 8:80

REV. GLEN N C k lF F IT H  
EVAKOKLMT

PROF. and M RS. 
H A R O m  BOM GABDNER

eONQ BVANOE2J8TB 
Uudelana ot unosual iB«rtt 

YOU AUX WTLOOMg

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE

U B. cxjvm . Putor

the best thm ^  
for salads^

H e i n i @  

Vinegar
m«llow«d in wood 

tfporklfng c lear 

delightfully oromatle 

uniform in  sfrengfh

•o  -full-flavorad a little a long way

Use . .

BUTTER-KRUST BREAD 

To “S tre tch ’’ Y o u rM e a t

Jost betaue yoa ar* short ot red 
pcinti deei not mean you cannot 
•erre appetizing tncal dlslies with. 
what meat you have. This can be 
aeeemplUhed through combinations 
with bread. Teit«d reelpea have 
b*«a dmloped for ihai Tery pur
pose. The bread aad meat eombl- 
natlon* will belp to aoWe yaur 
wmrtlma food problems.

T R Y  RECIPES LIKE T H IS
BREAD SREB5INO VARIETIES rOB MEAT OR FtSH

lings or thorteninc
I ehopped onlea

• eapi eabed brtad (ilx sllee>) 
.»t«Mpow salt 
H Uaspoon iiutr>oTaia or sage < 
M ieaspeea celery salt 
% tMspoen p*pper 
H eop B -

PROCEDURE:
Uelt drlptUttei tn aklUet, wSiid 

uvM untn taader, I>«ur ct^. (mSTfi 
- addinf ult. loujonun; atiAji'cAlt "  

per. Btead tsrether. tfacn tcU ' 
dradnt * 
otmul "  •

BITY BUTTER-KROST FROM YOUE



, ;P age Eight
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SPORT 
FRO]

nUPERT. July 3—E>’erytiilnff li 
*lmon purli About thli column *x- 
c«pL Ye Oliie Bports Scrivcner li tti6 
lltUe mnn vho Isn't here—Just In 
hij ImAgtTBllon. He’a Bltllnj around 
Uic old ernckrr bnrrcl at the Rog- 
fr '̂ Club cafc llntcnlng lo Bruce 
("Roy" to cvrr)’ onr but the ml.vsuj) 
nivc and rant nbout cverj-thliiR from 
A lack of polnLi wllli nlilcli lo prt 
Îde nil hla customers T-boncs an 

(he pr«cnt conclltlon of Ills lavoi 
Ite bijfbftll fpiim, the St. Louis 
Dro»-.

TIMES-NEWS, T W IN  FALLS, IDAHO

COWBOY LEADER SHOWS HERE AND AT RUPERT
Linderman Among 
Past Champs on Bills

Tu^iJay, Joly  S , 1916

Flag Races and Temper Keeping Pace With Weather

In b
for I of b B-lth i

t Rupert'*
elildbig him about lils fi 
t«r Itia cowboy cc '
famou.i rodeo ntirt ...........
nJcknnmp of •noy."

"I emi t live up to tlmt non de
plume of Rnv Roscr* brrAiu.c I can't 
tins," rrmnrkfd Ihc dUpenscr ct 
the ciiblnc, 

n m t  j »  mr»n, you can'l iln't* 
Ton m «n (hit you can’t ride «nd 
that’s Rhr yeirre not (cttlnr Into 
fhD rodro," lauclied the fan. plck-
Inr up hli chanie and deparilnr

Rodeo fans w h o  attend  the b ip  cowboy evens in R u p ert  
and Twin Falls this w eek may see in action the w rangler 
most likely to unseat Louis Brooks, Sweetwater Tex ns th o  
all-around cham pion, th e  title that ho has held for the laat 
‘ ’ VO years,

Tho wrangler is  Bill Linderman, Red Loduc, Mont,, w h o  at 
—---------------------------------------—  the present time is lea d in g

Mike Ki-eevich 
St<irs; Champs 
Win Twin Bill

faT, I.OUIS, July 3 (/l̂  — Mike 
Krcevlcli foMly was the licro of Ihe 
Browm’ twin bin with the Red Box.
:llnclilng a tlghtly-pllchrd second 

double In the ninth
e In f s for a 3-3 \ ctoo'.rt iiountllns hla first homi 

the jfar wlUi tho ba.«j londcd In 
e nrowiu' 7 to 1 triumph In the

1 tlllp, b 
j Inst £i

been cloM 
!. In fact.

The cash regLMcr
: bofor. notlirr stejx-.

illll Roll.....................
team to the slate bx^ebull touma- 
mcnl In Idaho Piills? '

■yes, sir. «e11 be there with bells 
on—next Sunday." ri'tumert Bruce.

what's mnre we'll have a goo-l 
tram wltli Marv Abrnnis, EiUs Shau-1 
Ter niid n eouplc of other boys from 1 
Eden. I'd like to (tel Corkj- Carbon i 
over at T̂ vin Falls Interested In Ro- 
'Ing slonR, Boy, Corky nt first bait 
’R-oiild Just about win that cham- 
ploaslilp for us. I Kues.1 you kno’ 
we'll have Fallon from Jerome wh 
played in Ihe Pioneer lejRue an 
that Jerome kid, Parla. that th 

1 pmille scouts thought so much c 
Bt their tryout eamp In Twin Falls, 

t On and on It toe» — a« Hruee 
I lin «  up the quartern, half dollart 
; and dollan (mostly) proentcd by 
; hnnttr.appeased Mends and dl 
; penies a lot of sports conversatli 

as dessert.
I If you want Uie sport;; into 
’i nupcrt .and thereabouts rlghl fro 
I the old feed box. Bruco can hand 

; out—Juit for the a.sklnft. 
f  And that’s why YOSS wa.i there 
)l —in hl.i imnKinatlon.

He wanted to know about Oeorgi 
conch that Supt. o 

;hed out o;

Tlie fatelul double 
:i’s Randy Hefhn o 
I Ilrtt major leaBue

Jack Jtikuckl. wlio 
) /He in the op 
il hla Jlrat home n 
1 the clshth.

robbed Bo 
a victory : 

pllchhiB ro 
invy. He he:

for
In 10«  , . ................... ...........
plon bnreback rider and at tho 
pre.-.ent time b tccond In tlmt ape- 
clalty and In n Ilko poslllon In 

rldhiR.
:r former chnmplonn »ho will 

competn In both rodeos are D off 
Ebcr. Reseda, Calif., the top bronc 
rider In ItHI asid IDO; Carl Docscy. 
Phoenix. Arli.. the 1012 bareback 
ilUeholclcr, and Harry Bart. Pocn- 

:hamplon steer

Hed Lodcc,

By AL VERMEER 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

NEW YORK. July J-Hot wea
ther and hot pennant races have 
combined to make hot tempers In 
twpi major league cJrcults, and If 
things continue at Ihlj pace we 
are likely to sec a record number 
of beefs, brawb and bruised ktiuck- 
jea before Uie flas scrambles close 
In September.

Closest aproach to lull scale riot 
as that affair In St. Louis when 

plteher George Caster of the Browiis 
ftrcd a plteh Into the Wlilte Sox 
dugout, hopeful It would make BOlid 
contact with a Chicago player who 
owned a rather caustic tongue. Ca.-!- 

mlssed hb man but lit the fu.̂ c 
B boui wlilch saw half the 

Brownie team invade the ChUiox 
bench for a round of fisi-swinL-. 
ns. Result: 1350 ’ '
'ld-fa.^Jiloned Icct 

Harrldge. Amerlcai 
dent

wrr.stlcr In 1033, 
Bud LIndeniiai

- V i c r y l  PLEASAtJr 
PLAC E  TO 

e s  
r A S t S E o f !

I fines and nr 
re from Wll. 

league prcr.l.

Mont.. 1 
around c 
second li 
Mncketi,

imnteur riding 
Among the 

reRiatercd nre 
Falb. ’

A few nights laler Uie usually 
plncld Dixie Walker surprised even 
Brooklyn faiu, who are used to 
anyUilng, when he threw his bat 
Into the din and Inckled Ewnld 
Pyle, Braves htirler. wlUi intentions

of violence- In backing up a play Barr .
Ooody play nnosen. Dixie’s ......... .... .

BtrcaklnK for the plate. Walker 
flffured It was done purpoiiely. gave 

good pummellng before
apart-;hey w

"It W0.1 worth It," exclaimed 
:^xle B.1 lie ponied up a *75 fine. 
Tliat Pyle b  a nasly fellow.'- 
Catcher Al Lopez of the Plrales 

*ns alao parted from *75, the re- 
suit of treading on the loes of um
pire Oeorgc Barr. Lojiez elalmj

ue.itloned h b  t 
tJic plate.

Bucky Walier.1. soft-umpcrcd 
urler of the Reds, finally blew 
fu.ie on umpire Lou Jordn and 

as ejected from a ball game for 
Uie first time In eight years. Bucky 

to otrelch a double Into three 
., W03 called out. and shoved 

Jorda about the field to HlujtraK 
ils dlspleaaire.
Llitle Mel Olt, usually n peace- 

loving man, was In a frothing rntr,. 
he iilapped pitcher Bill V

ding .

Ruiiert,

■ipred h

Ciiisox Move Into 
3rd Spot in A. L.

e Whiti

dropped two to tl 
The 6ox slatr 

Bombers. II to 8( 
their fourth in n 
CarthjTncn but to

: nlshlcap. 8 
BUI Zuber j 

Kew Yorkers’ .

' Ha>-.H, til ........
Schools Don Dafoe 

' the mldwc-M last fa:..
,r ’-Is LftOrande, Ore., going ..........

Ctorge oway from you?" the ancient 
: -word puddler queried.
, "Nope.” came back Bruce. -'Yoa 
1 see Georce has hearkened lo the 
, call of the .oll-he’« rone familnr.
■ At least, he'a boo»ht himself a farro 
, —out by the .-(Jlnldoha dam. He's

»o In love with the place that I 
haTcn't seen hEsi for a month. How- Th' Yanks 
erer. a report or two seeps In about lOii'y one ‘ hoi

■ him erer so often. nlne-Uinlng
"One report Uiat I got Ba' 

peorBe lias picked himself' .  
ahady point on the river bank, tied 
a Uno to his big toe and a]] that ht 
dOM is sleep and liaul In the fish, 
aea  not havlns any trouble at all 
over meat points. Mke r am.

'’But I don’t tliink Uint report b 
correct. I believe he ha.-, mrted a 
duci farm out there. He’s afraid 
that If he don't raise ’em. therell
inll. Why he hunted every day of 
the season la.st year—before 
ter *ehool--nnd every Ume ... 
out he come back with the limit. My 

pop those babies

ciiicAao. July 3 (/n --n i 
ox moved Into third pb 

American league Monday 
ting a doubleheader wltl 
ond pinee Yankees n-i the Red Sox

the Broi

of the record I

how h.
■ the air.
: That satisfied the ol 
. <Uer and ho left Bruce to stmggis
: PoInt^Tnd

And (hat’i  (ba( for non. except- 
Dam that Borer*, he rot the pudry 
_"*** «eln t down the wrenr col-

' l i " t " ”  Pa êO—̂ n his mind—̂  an PTnlana. 
Hon 0/  the baseball rule ,ov?rT,l“r 
the pUy that caused gnite an »r- 
r ^ n t  In^the Le,lon Junior ,ame 

ind Rupert

.. Hlol..,l.

Sunday.
Twin Fallj

POW Team Takes Top 
In Softball League

3-The POW t....,

m J w  l«̂ J’'n !aM "by“ de" 

sun

I W”)—Anthony
Batting Rival

OHICAOO, Jul.. -  
Frareb (Tony) Cucclnello. ’vlî , ..„o 
surprbed not only himself but olso 
the rest of tho American league 
with hb hitting this season, has a 
new rival today for batting Jionors, 
George Case of Wo.shlngt<m.
. Cose was only nine point? back 

of the Clilcago Uilrd.».icker in the 
rnce os he gained five ixjinu over 
his last week's mark, while "the 
Coocli" dropped one, to J41. offl- 

I’ernges Including games of

Tony Has New

nt; Itcd Anderson, Jcr 
; rlilliig, barebaek rltlim 
oiling, and Paul CliriM 
)nc rWIm;. They nto wll 

mppie nt Ru|)ert.
The fnct thnl the two rodeos nr 

only 40 mn« apnrt and the jx-r 
forniance.-i do not conflict has mad 
It po.Vilble for the stnr cowboy.", !■ 
como to Uie Mnglc Valley,

Ruperl’s show will be M,i(;pd lo 
iilKht nnd loinorrow slienioyii. Th 
.^hrrlfI’.■; mounted poi.se and Froii 
Her Rkilr ' '

k lomo
1 opoi

acUo with that unfortunate »5l» 
fine, later wlUidrawn. And the 
most publlcUed row of Uie year was 
the one In which Leo Durochcr was 
occuied of having »  fan dragged 
out of 0 box aeat so.Uiat his Jaw 
could be quJeUy broken under the 
stands. This case, postponed by th( 
courts because the fan finds It dif
ficult to mumble through all those 
wires, has abrody teen Leo spend 
a few unhappy hours In the Flat- 
bush bastUe.

Tliere are also Indications oi 
hard feeling between the swagger, 
ing Dodgers and the slipping 
Giants, who have been forecd to 
eat an awful mess of Brooklyn crow 
of late.

la o recent game Ed Slanky. 
Dodger iiiflelder. retired Danny 
Gardella by slamming the ball on 
Danny’s bridgework. which b not 

pleasant place to be tagged. Gar- 
l̂la Jotted down Stanky’a number, 

promised to even Uilngs up when 
wo clubs again cross paths 
dl adds up to 0 turbulent de- 
or Happy Chandler, tho new 

baseball commliiloner. At thb 
rate he win be hard pressed tc 
keep that trademark smtle on hla

Tki Praw

Crack Thoroughbreds Entered in 
Races on Jerome Program July 4

T T? D n JH T.’  I. -1. - .. . . ^

nighi.v

Albert L<c, 
;00 of the 
ilrcndy .so

mntrur bronc riding, trick 
clown act mtii Frank Chet- 
ro brotic rlilers, Brahma bull 
rse net, bull dossing, trick 
)Ull riding and grand flnale. 
j  nrc on sale nt Chamber of 
•ce office. A special sei 
’̂cd for men In unlfuri

JEROME. July .I—Ent..,.„ 
fo r  the feature racos on Jer- 
om e ’.s Fourth (if July lurf 

■vere iuitiouiiccd Inst 
n ipht by officials of the Jer- 

Ridinj? club, the s|)oii- 
soniiK’  orRaiiizntioii. A thaiitre 
in time has boon made. The 
barrier (in the will be 
lifted  al ji. nj. in.ittad 
o f  at :t p. m.

llorsoH emeitjd fu r  th e  
half-mile race, the .'lucondary 
feature, for which the purse 
i.-< S150 is uffered, iiiclure Sky 
Dandy, owned by McLaujrh- 
lin, PocaVello; Star Linht, 
owned by Ernie Co.it.s, .Jer
om e ; Bo Peep, owned bv Dee 
Thom pson; Flash, owin',1 by 
Joan Callen, Joi’om e; Pupper, 
owned by J. Jennintrs. liuhl; 
M ay Post, owned by .Marvin 
Colo. Jerome, a n d  lian.iy, 

lied by Roy Howard, Twin’ 
Fall.s. Tlie entnincn feu of 
S7.50 will f)o added to the 
pur;

Mrs. Prilucik, Mrs. Almquist 
Will in State Golf Tourney

: hoil

PO CATEIJ.U . July 3 ( /P ) - ’lV o Pocatello i>liiyci-.s .sliared 
til .Mrri. Helen Prilucik. Ruhl, the defending  cluim pion. first 

:>rs_ 111 the qualifying round o f  the iinnuai Idaho 
icn nolf tournament ye.sterduy. 
ee .sliot 90s, far o ff the record  for the G '182 yardp.,,. fQj. jIjj.

recently

PJ
-state

he thre 
P o ca te lb  ct 
18-hole lay 
I’cdiiccd J'i’

Jolnli Mr:!
I 8-1 to 76,

Tlie ■ for • Ihrci odrth

Holmes Leaps 
In Hit Battle

The Urooklyn-born sUiencr cracJ 
1 out 13 hil-s In 25 trills to the plul

a double Ijiit and hiked h

Ooody

Sunday.
Case, 

place s
eveal.

addition to his second 
idlng among the batters. 

- Jther departments of Uie 
lengue. His 78 hits were high ond 

bases put him In f,Ills n  stok.. 
of Uiat point.

Other leaders today were; Most

r .. . ,hOUfl-

Sundaj 
season'
ago It WiL̂  .38(1.

WWIe Holme 
National lengi 
RMcn of Uic Brooklyn Daigers' .v 
off hu prevloas pace mid skidded 

,ta J58. an eight ixjlnt dro|i,
Holmea thu.s enlerj the July i  

week, generally regarded as the 
halfway point m the major league 
campaign, with tJie definite iiros- 
pects of becoming the llr.st National 
league hlitcr since 1030 lo crack 
the fab'ulou.'i ,<00 figure.

Holmes not 9nly has a strniiKlc 
hold on the batUng leadership bui 
he b top.? In rurw scored with 64; 
number of hits with 103; jecond tc 

01 run.s batted In with 59; 
Ith KurowskI at 19 double' 

behind Brooklyn Dixie Walker's 2’’ 
and shares wlUi Vince DlMagglo of 
the Phils Uio distinction of belnR 
ru^cr-up In the home run derby.

Ernie Lombardi, huge catcher for 
the New York Oisnts. lias belted 
13 four-majtcrs while Holmes aud 
DlMagglo have 13 each.

Olmo and Red Schoendlenst of the 
CardlnaU are tied for the honors 

stolen bases, each with a down. 
Mort Cooper of the Brave» Is set. 
ting the pace for the pitchers 

trtumplis In eight starts.

BREWERS GET SHORTSTOP 
MH,WAUKEE. July 3 -  Tlie 

Milwaukee Brewer baseball club an- 
rwuncod it had acquired shortstop 

Welngurtne: from the Clevc'

Hnickner and Marshall, Jerome 
Bcny B, Paul Callen- Blaâ  o«ne< 
by A. J. Reed. Filer; E.xit, (a-„rd b> 
noy Howard, Tv,in Falls, and Mel. 
ody. owned by Mrs. Fninccs Cnlliiv 
Jci-onie.

the Dur.sc wMI ato bc'split"}loo"ii''. 
trle.s nre Pearl Heathen, ownecl bv 
Bruckner nnd Mar.ihiill; Idnhc Ud 
owned by Tomlln.TOii, Goodin;:; 

c. owned by Toni Mĉ eley, Jer.̂  
mid Ukcr, owned by Guy CaU 

Jerome.
itrles eloced at 10 p.m. Mon-

adults : ! hnrso i

will be Ile children’s
onc-fourlh mile, ....... ...̂
adults will be for three-eighths mile 
and the .saddle hor.-.e rnce for one- 
half mile.

The Jerome Riding club reserves 
the right lo place horses for the re
spective contest.?, A purse of $:o 
will be paid winner of the racing 
event for ttie children, while t40

: wiiiianis, Doi.' 
y cliiimplnn, prc 
h a Dl while nno

ninpluuihlp fllsht: Isabelle Isi-n 
rs, Idaho Falb, lOfl; Dna Plerci 
alio FnlL-!, lOB; .Margaret Golob, 
■Ciuello, 103: Ann Crnggs, Idah 
11s, 103; Loul.ie Kc'rr, Idaho Fall.' 
); Bea Ford. Pociitello, 107; Ros 
iiiqulM, Buhl, 101; Mary Begle>

In Bood condHitin, of* 
todny. Judger; will be 
lay of the event.

Pocatello, 1' 
tello, 103; I 
Mary Boyd,

. Prilucik later i

lainploiL? Jollied Mrs. 
St round vlctorle.?. Mrs. 
1 8 nnd 6 over Mrs. 

s. Gourley trimmed
and 4,

i: Cox d
Mr̂ . Plcrcc.

Other fir.-!
;atcd lsab(

McLaughlin won from Oolob. 7 
6; Cruggs defeated Kerr,
AlniijuUt wort from OeBley,

Crnlg trimmed Boyd, :  and 1.
Id 3;

MTN, HOME WINS
WENDOVint, Utah, July 3 „1V 
'cndover's army air field team la? 
• the Mountain Home, army al 

field, 7 to C. to give the Idahoan 
fifth baseball victory of th

Home .. . 000 3 1 0 111-7 21 
over 002 000 004-C 6 . 
ovon and Thomp .̂on; Palmci 
•II and Bloomer.

Lilieness’ Biihl 
Legion Nine to 
Oppose Locals

T h e  I3uhl Logion t e a m , 
coached by George Likeness, 
superintendent o f  schools and 
a baseball veteran, will oppose 
the Twin Falls Legion in a 
di.strict champion.ship c o n -  
te.st at the old Utah-Idaho 
league ground-s at twilight 
Friday, Gene Ostrander, ath
letic o ffic cr  o f  the local post, 
announced laat night.

Ukcnc.i.'i 1.1 expected to nrrng n 
strong team to Twin Fulls. He has 
quite a number of players from hb 
high school team of laat Bprlng a 
these nuiy be augmented by playc 
from the unljcaten Hagerman high

Ostrniidcr tald Uiat he did not 
know when ajiothcr game would be 
played with the Rupert Legion nine, 

Pickering of Rupert 
would not be able to 

play this week-end,
problem for the

CvOn.IiL w B
liJ «  ?l il«. Of»wn», II, II

STANDINGS
AMERICAN LkACUl

.S4TI0NAL LtAClIE

COAST LEACtIE_ 
Foitlind ..... ....... ....... ......65

A. L. Owners Hold 
Uneventful Parley

scribed a

CHICAGO, July 3 (,1̂  — Repre. 
mtalijes of seven American Ic.-igue 

baseball dubs held what they de- 
1 uneventful five-hour 

ig here ye.stcrday, preliminary 
Joint .se.'jlon with Notional 

league officials at 'Waslilngton. July
Will Harrldge, league president.

the

dbtrlcl o: 
Twin Fall

. Not only
•Rupert „ .........

1, nut tne winner In this dbtrlct 
lu.-it play Shoslione, the fifth db- 
-let winner, and. If victorious, the 
inner from the Pocatello area by 
le end of the month .so that the 
nte champloniliip serle.i can be 
Jmjiletcd by Aug. 10.
Coach Maury Doerr of the T»-ln 

h'Villi teama expected to place a 
iKer team bi the field than the 
that opiwsed Rupert. Bobbj

13.
V,

told __________ _
dtscuiied '’strlclly Internal buslne-vs 
and nothing of Interest to the pub- 

Every club was represented 
eept the Yankee.s.
''Tto was the league meeting 

usually held before the all-star base
ball game and b customarily routine 
In nature.- Harrldge added. Tlie 
all-star game was cancelled 'thb 
year In deference to the office of '. 
defeme transporUitlon.

Presumably the offlelab dlscuiied 
Uie budget of Sen. Albert B. (Happy) 
Chandler, new baccbnll commbslon- 
er, who Inherit.’; from Ihe Inte com- 
mtoloncr, K, ,M. Landis, an olficfl 
^nnec of slightly more than »100,-

Sliun 
sprained his wt 

la.?l week, 
Doerr a chance 

’Icld.

iid bnicii 
5t in a fall froi.. _ 
will be back, giving 
o  shift Crandall

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?

Leave Twin Falls. 10:30 n. m. - 6 :1 5  p. m .
To Los Angeles (rla Ely) 30 Hours 

San Francisco • 24 H ou rs 

Buy Y ou r  Tickets Any Time Phone 2000

TW IN  FALLS-WELLS STAGES

light play In the Legion Junlo; 
Clly Icacuc will be re.?umcd will 
the Brck.iteuds oppailng the Burk
harts, Wall Day. Uic league director 
announced.

IMOORE TO BOX lilVINS 
NEW YORK, June 33 M>>-Man. 

ager Jimmy Johnston s-ild he had 
booked Archie Moore for a lo-round 
t«ut agahist Jbnmy Bivins at Cleve
land Aug. 10, and w’ould send hb 
heavyweight, Fernando Menichelll,

DOES YOUR CAR OR 
TRUCK N E R D

Repairs?

•  Skilled M echanics __
• Lubrication E xperts 
•Body & Fender W ork 

•Up-to-Date E quipm ent
Modern Paint Shop 

•G.M.A.C. B u dget Plan

TH£ N ER V O U S C H A P . . .  who suffers every titne 
he steps on the starter, imagines every little motor 
noise means his car is on its last mile. He stopped 
worrying when he switched to RPM MOTOR OIL 
tKSatise it MINIMIZES CABBON and other deposits 
that cmo wreck engines.

RPM M o to r  Oil Takes lo t t t r  Cor* o f  Y our Car, t o o !

S T A N D A R D  OF C A L IF O R N IA

A.Ncle
IF YOU PLAN
TO BUY A cm
Yoy don't merely wont an otrtomob?tei-y«B 

want dependable fransporfoHon when you  

buy a  cor. Depcndoble frtiniportotion-th~*'j 
what Jesse M . Chaie offers you.

Every cor is folly ond completely suoran- 

feed. Guarantee good at oH 25 itor®# -  

backed by o responsible ofganiMtion now  
in its 28th year.

2 8 lh  YEAR

WOHE THAN 6 000 AUTOMOUIIJS

Phone 558 I

-'fP
... . .... ca, i
C o ^ ,  tad SpA v i
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Tractor Case 
Request May 
Mean Appeal

Court record* in the c&sb of Twia 
F»Ui county ti. W. 0. llulbert an 
wanted Imassdiotely by thu OPA. 
»ccordlng to a requeat of Mark Jepp- 
«n , Bol»#. Idaho dUlrlct OPA en- 
Xorcraent alSomey to Dbtrtet Court 
Clttlt C. A. Bullcs.

Twin PaUj County Attorney B. M. 
Sneeley contended tlm tho oounty, 
with A traetcr to aell. jhould *elJ Jt 
(o the hlgbut bidder, u  required 
by Waho 1*», regardleji of the OPA 
celllnj prlc! rwulatlons. He wa. 
upheld by Uie Idaho luprema cour 
In this opinion,

••WhethCT the OPA will M«k i 
review in the Dnlted States aupremi 
court of the case, or take other 
jteps, we do not taiow," Sweeley 
commented Tuesday.

The onlj- Inlomuktlon county oIJ|. 
cUli hare conccmlri the requesi 
lor rccords ij the telfgram from th< 
enforcement Btlorncy, which read: 

'The United States solicitor gen. 
cral's office requests that certlfleC 
copies of all proceedlnp. Including 
the entire ncord that went before 
the state suprtma court and 5Ubsa> 
quent procegdings is the district 
court, be sent to HuRh S. Cox. acting 
loliciwr'ecntral. office of the attor
ney jcncral, Washington D, 0. Time 
k Italtcd. Please expedite."

Buhl Captain Is 
Raised to Major

BUIIL. July J—Copt. John Sind- 
raeyer, ft surgeon with the medical 
corps stationed at the 10th General 
hospital In Prance, has recently 
been promoted to the rank of majof, 
according to ward received by his 
faUier and mother. Mr, and Mrs. E. 
T. Sandmeyer, Bulil.

Major -  •

Goes to Combat Plans Completed for Annual 
Swim Campaign of Red Cross

Falls

FLIGHT OFnCER BEDIVY 
. . . raduate et the Bohl hlfh 

MhBol, Whs has finished eombat 
IralDlni and It ta route for com- ., .... 
bat dBlr In the aouth Pacific, desiring 
(8Uff ennartnf)

Annual Rad Cross 
palgn. sponsored by Tw] 
chapwr, American Red Ct 
be held from July 13 Co July 29 
at Twin F«lb municipal pool, Jomia 
D. Reynolds announced, today.

Reynolds is chapter ehiJrreai 
the first aid and water aaftty com* 
nlttee.
FteElstratlon wlU take place July 

' and 10 from 1 to 8 p. m. In the 
lusineu office of the Twin Palls 

Telearam cn Main avenue north 
neit to the Orpheum theaUr, Beyn. 
olds said.

Cla/4cs will be conducted undei 
the competent instruction of three 
Red CroM-tralntd teachers— pml 
■51y more, he added 
flhtrley Stowell, with .two yeat 

experience as an liutructor for U 
seal campaljn. and Irena Meeks 
md Mar}' Jane Chugj. who recenU; 

completed a training course at thi 
Red Cross aquatic school at Come 
Sprlngi. UUh, will be the tcochcra 

:e will be clajsca for healn- 
Intermedliie and advanced 

puplla: Junior and milor lUe-aav- 
ind adult cluats for persoiu 
"  — ■—  to iwlm, who ' 

ot qualify for the other claoses 
The Instruction Ij free, ond pi. . .  gj

BUHL, July 3-n igh t Officer 
■ In T. Eedlvy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank C. SedhT. Buhl, has Just 

iduated from a B-29 operati

r the cliufj.
"Impetus has been ____

quatlc tralnlnst by recognltlc 
:ie need for swlmmlnj Instruction < 
monB the armed forces nnC 

of the Red Cria combat i

ind confidently, with the least 
pendlture of energy, for as long 
he may wish or need to remain 
afloat," Reynolds said.

ReglstraUon will be in charge 
the Junior' Red Cross. SLSslsted by 
memberi of Bethel No. 19. Job's 
Daughters. Mrs. AUyn Dlnjel wit 
direct the leglstratlon.

Member* of Job's Daughters wh( 
will man the rtglstraUon detk In. 
elude Leah Dunfcen, Patricia Avant 
Jean Kline. Afton Bpcedy. MaU' 
rlne Boren and Barbara Johnson.

Another project of the Junior 
Red Cross will be the entry of i 
float In the Fourth of July parade 
The Job's Daughters alio will co
operate In this, endeavor.

ahlrleyltUler Is chairman of thi 
decorating committee for the float 

• ’.ed by Donna Hatt, honorec 
T, and other members of thi 

bethel.

Grease Starts 
Two Fires in 

Eating Place
Fire broke out twice It ' 
minutes ot CampbeU's 
after 110, m. Tiiesday 
.moge to the kltcli

Training Finished 
ByAcequia Nurse

ACEQUIA. July 3~Mlss Jo Ann 
BUI. daujhtir of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. BIU, hi* been traduated from 
Bt. Anthony's hospital. Pocatello, 
after entering the nurses' training 
course in 1843.

She Is a graduate of Acequla lUch 
echool.

She had ilx months of &peclallzed 
training, tliree months at the Si 
cred Hesrt hoiplUl and tliree . 
St. Xuke's hospital, botli in Sp< 
kane.

Bhe Joined the cadet nurses whe

Markets and Finance
Stocks Livestock Grain

Markets at a OlanoeHtW YOltX, JsIt I If)- SUxki nU«d; tilMUd MUM i :h« ckM wtaMt He ta n mutdar'a elsM, July «

lof rrlcMi 1 >n/ i,w 1

ind J300 by O. T,

thtst
PucUlo , ■' Reyr Is said

n combat crew 
training at th< 
received his basic 
IS. Utah: took 
! training under

r abou n the
Rcn-lce for two years. Beside: . 
eral surgery bversciis. Major 8a 
meycr hns been doing a great t 
of plastic BUfgerj-.

He Is B former surgeon of Bosi.... 
Mass.. where he wiu on the staff of 
a large hospital In t:

C A S H
P A I D

For dead and useless
HORSES -  COWS
will aUo pick op begs It tbey

PHONE US COLLECT
Twlo Falls SU 

GoodiDf I7—Bopert 55

Idaho H ide &  
Tallow  Co.

pilot on 
Bedivy took B-IT 
Hobbs, N. U., base, i 
training at Kean 
ihrce-month collegi 
the army at Delolt. Mich., and at
tended amy schools at Santo Ana, 
Oxnard and Lemoore. Calif, He re
ceived his wings at Fort Sumner. N. 
M„ June 77, 18H. .

Before entering the air corpa In 
May. 1043. Plight Officer Sedlvy 
worked for the Alcoa Aluminum 
company at Troutdale, Ore. He grad
uated from the Buhl high school in 
1941, He w»» home on leave In 
August, 1D«, anU Is now with the 
43!th bomber squadron.

New Additions to 
Ciioir Are Sought

JEROME, July S-In anitwer to on 
ippeal for new members for the 
Methodist church choir, several 

iig people attended a practice

He pointed o ...............
Increasingly apparent desire o ........
part of civilians throughout the

It greajo that had o

Get Tickets for . 
Rodeo at C. of C.

cals.
Campbell praised the ipccdy ma 

er in wlilch firemen oniwered t 
larni uiid brought It under conti 
"It could have been disastrous li 

at the fire deparunent reached I 
ife when they did," h# said.
The llrst alarm was at 11:01. 
Firemen had the blate out a

on sdic until 10 p. m. loiliiy a 
Chamber of Commerce otflce h 

Officials of the thtrirf's nio' 
posse and Pronller Riding cluk

It took but a mom 
tire out.

Campbell tald that 
, ready to operate at 1 

Chief damage, he 
vail of the kitchen 

’  quire a new paint Jol

t the
MOV

of ^̂ r. cind Mrs,
- - -...........  practice,
played and refreshments 
served around the outdoor fl

long those prc.-;cnt wc.. ..... 
Mr. fiulncy Murphree and 

Murphree, Mrs. Ruth Nlchol- 
Maruaret Halbert, Esther Beer, 
and Norma Church. Orville 

Freihour. John Beer, Margaret and 
Dons Foster. Patty John.wn, Mar- 
garet WliUe, Fred Beer. Frank Beer 
and Howard Bruckner, who la a 
guest alnger with the group for the

READ TIMES-NEWS WACT ADS.

tale ot t 
:neral e of tick! n-lll c

nightly St tlie ball 
It was announced that an 

MCtlon of ai.proxlmalety COO oi 
good seals has been reserve 
sen-lcemen—at halt price. If tl 

filled, half-price tlcke; 
to servicemen and e( 

... for other parts of the s 
If It Isn't filled, however, r 

•111 apply except to the s

' Grange and Club 
To Hold Dinner

Miaa BILL TVT. MeCOBMlCK 
HOME FOR REST 

BUHL, July S-Pvt. Betty McCor
mick. member of the air corps tia i«- 
portatlon division of the marlnea, 

been spending a furlough with 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, R. J. 

McCormick, Buhl, and with rela
nd friends In Portlnnd. 
ale McCormick entered tiie 
I in April, 1544, and received 
training at Camp Le Jeaune,

.. iiie will return to Paris Island.' 
3, C.. where the Is stationed.

, . Kimberly high 
school, but was graduated from a 

cliool Bt Dayton, Ore, prior 
entry In the service.

Dog-Gone! He 
Knew Facts but 

Can’t Testify

The best informed witness as tc 
le facts of ownership never got tc 
ly a word In the court o f  Judge C 
. Bailey and had he been caUeC 

upon to do so he couldn’t have.
The illent witness in question woe 

1 dOg. and not only his ownership 
uut whether he was pedigreed were 
at stake.

rice Blewart, Negro woman, 
aturday lost her suit in pro 
ourt over ownership of th 
inounced through her attor 

Monday that she would not a

NEW YORK. July 3 (,V) — Thi 
larket closed mixed.

Allied Sirs. 20 ?i
Alin Chalmera .......... .... .. 47‘t
American Radiator________  14
American Rolling MUIj ______23
American Smelt, 4: Refln.
American Tele. Si Tele. ..
American Tobacco B ....
Anaconda .
A. T. & S, F
Bendbt Aviation_______
Bethlehem Steel............
Boeing .....
Borden .................  _
Californio 1 a
Canada Dry ...............
Canadian 1>
Cerro dc P
Chesai>eakc li Ohio____
ch0’«lcr ........................
Commonwealth i  South,

aS-'Ji
.. 33?;

, Conlli I

1 Juclne
Bhe had stated In 

ho conclusion of the trlul 
rould take tlie case ijUc

1 declslot

BURLEY. July- 
-0. 227 .

■ctlon.

2 Brothers Meet 
On Pacific Island

club will 
Clarerooni 
Members are to bring co'veri 

idwlchcs and table sei 
!lr families.
t Is requeued that anyc 

...„ soft tails bring them, 
be played and events for 
dren will be held with prl: 

--------  They Incl

— Clar 
the Hoppy Hour 
Joint dint

lern ;irlc 
leral Foods .... 
leral Moiora . 

Ooodrlch , 
Goodyear . ..

the winne 
ces for boys

> d • e •  •  t  • 4

.11, according to »ord rece 
heir parents, Mr. and ' 

Thomas E. Bowen. Sprlngdnle. I 
«en wounded In action in

•e Pfc. Wayne Bowen, who d°thln(

You Can 
Keep It  
Healthy
by sim ply 
doing th is

recently left, a hospital 
Marianas for HawaU for 
hospitalization, and the fl: 
after ho arrived he ran I 
brother, Cpl. Jack Do-*en. v 
been doing office work for h 
pany In Hawaii after receU 
Junes in Saipan.

Private Bowen has been 
service i

nths overne; 
Corporal Bowi llâ  ten.

• DEFROST AND 
CLEAN REGULARLY

To keep your rerdgeraior oper- 
*ting at full cfficieflc)', never per. 
mil more ihmn V* inch of fro»t to 
•ccumuUte on freetiog chamber. 
W*»h entire food cotap«rtment 
occasiontlly with lulcewarm 
wtter aod baking jod*.

• OIL[rAN]MOTOR 
A N D  C LEA N  RADIATOR

The motor of your uoit ihould 
be oUed it  l u j t  once a ye»r. 
Duse aad dirt in the radiator 
reducejcoollngefiidency.Crian 
radiator twice a year with 
bniah or vacuum tieaoer.

t h  C tu  of Cm rieKy Call is4o
Mlowlog (be above iu(g«itloni sheuld

•fit* wher* yeur «  
epenuv* an out i

MORTAR
MIX

Ideal for Binding Mason- 
r>- Units of All Kinds—  
Brick, Tile, Slone and

Cinder Blocks

)INDER PRODUCTS CO,
ManDfactureri et hl|hl«st 

Voleg Bloeki

; 16 Leave Rupert 
For U. S. Service

RUPEnr, July 3-Slxleen Mini- 
dolca county men have left Rupert 
lor Ft, Douglas, to report for In
duction and osalgnment. T h r e e  
oiiiers credited to Mlnldoica county 
were transferred to other boards for 
Induction.

ThOBo reporting were: Sam Os- 
good, Jr., Clyde McLean, Arlo G. 
Hyde. Albert E. Rutledge. Forrest 
O. Son, John Mayer, E>onald E. 
Hawk. Dennis F, Frederlckson, 
Chadwick D. Maxcy, Lester W. 
Freeman, Alton A, McCombs, AI- 
den A. Simpson, Andrew J. Halbert 
Halph B, Hathaway, James S 
Pratt, Richard S. Darnes.

Transferred from other boards and 
leaving with the Minidoka county 
group were LaVem B, Wrigley, Los 
Angeles, and Karl C. Praegitier 
Dalliwi, Ore.

lisfecied to other boards for

s liRvlng possession <

■he do? was in tho courtrc 
llent ttUncis, Judge Bnlley 
Ing IdfntKlcatJon as testll

r dcj about May 3 
e.i lor the defeiidun 
rrls was In possessloi

• Hudso
It Nor

Mot

. Kresg# 
, Loews
1 Mid Continent Peiro 

Montgomery Ward .. 
. Nash Kelvir 

mal Bi 
inal Dairy 

National Ca 
National Power i: LI 

, New York Central .... 
North American Avia 
North American ....
•• 'lem Pacific.....

...ard ..................
Paramount Pictures

$4,875 Permits 
OK’d by Council

Building permits totallln 
vcre granted by the city 
lerc Monday night and anot 
nit calling for J550 In cons 
i'us conditionally granted.
Tliry were li«ed to:
Alleen JInu, 452 Blue L

nlarge
f »300,

Ruiiell Wiiitehurst. 338 Martir 
treet. to build an luldlUon to the 
ear of a building at a cost of $300 
nionias Carroll, to build a resi- 

cnce of cinder bloclu at 229 Eln: 
treet, at a cost of *3,000,
George Bcoti, 302 Monroe jtreet 

0 remodel and add a 12 by u  
oot room to the elde of hla resl- 
ence at a coil of

Conklin. <«2 south Locust,

Simmons ...................
Southern Pacific............
Standard Gas 4: Electric 
SUndard Oil California .. 
Standard Oil of N. 0,
Studebaker Corp.....
Sunalilne Mining ___
Texas Co............ .
Texas Gulf Sulphur 
Transamerlca

iitletli Century Foj 
n Oil of Cal........

:5-s

ii.ji to

KAK8A8 CITY CRAIH 
-<8A3 CITY. Julr S WhMV II* 

to laxri Na. t

Butter and Eggg
,s.ss

r flra;UlMlunt.

LIVE POULTRY 
BIOQEST PBICEB FOB 

BENS AND FBYEHS
HOLMES PRODUCE 

UatadAn.S«. PhooaMin

FAUCS. Ballliw AgniM tot:
tvlarallm Idaba

-  NOTICE -
T/tere Will Be NO SALE

WED., JULY 4th
Next Regular Sale Will Be On

WED., JULY nth
TWm FALLS 

COMMISSION COMPANY
&  u .

CALLGN 
JEROME 

PBONB 101W

Tw in Falls BERT
CAtLGN

Phones TWIN PALLS
340-343 PRONS m

to rei ................. .. _ „
ho front of his residence at 
)f *700.

The conditional permit was 
xl Dr. Valdl fl, Fuendelln 
Seventh avenue nortli, to co)

lion Pacific .. 
Ited Aircraft 
S. Rubber .. 
S. Steel

ern Union .............
lnghou.->e Airbrakes . 
e Motors . 

Woolwortli .........

Potato and Onion 
Futures

(Conrtew E. W. UeSoberta aod 
CotDpany, Elk* BIdf, PboM eiS)

P otatoes-O nions | ;

C»UrorriU SU>cktoa mttoa r»lkiw« M,I|

ia Etocklon ••clkrn jt'llowi tl.It, r«)low Oatxriu u.;t to **.

^NEW ^ , WOOL : 
OnK. July 9 0̂ ~CiUiBawd ulv

ii' zsVn*”̂’

■PI 30S.OOQ lb*.
PI btfh«r IsJut7 ll.sss, Dk. tlJilB. MsRk

C«rtlflc«M ipot wool (0M tIJtN.

to fU.60; niJlum ta gaoi fodtt SO: nxilum ta rood cowi'mS
mTto'uii*.

I£os.i®8i
auaUd at 

Kh*.p:

, READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ABft

. fra t the
Twin Falls Markets

permit 
lion thi

If »550. The 
I’ai granted on the atlpula- 
t the dwellliiB bo a tempo

rary one Inasmuch as Dr. FuendellnB 
specified that it would be moved to a 
ranch after lu use during the next 
few monUij.

A. M. Parrott, SIS Fifth avenue 
WMt, wu granted a permit to move i 
a 25 by eo foot building fro 
ICrcngel's to 523 FUth avenue wu

New Members Joins 
Water Dept Staff

Mrs. Arlene Lancaster has 
placed Mn, Margene Higgs oi 
member of Die office staff In 
:lty water department. Mrs, Higgs 
lai been given an Indefinite leav 
if absence to Join her husband, whi 
ecently relumed from ovorMii.
Mrs. Lancaster the former Ar 

l«ne Lowery, daughter of BherUf 
aad Mrs. Warren W. Lowery, and ft 
former secretary In Cie city clerlt'f 
•ffke.

Niagara Hudson ... 
Technicolor ,
Translux .... ...
United Gas 
ULah-Idaho Sugar n*it«». rnia M .

Stock Averages

V \ u

- W A N T E D *
D E A D O R A t lV E  , 

Bors«8 • Kloles • Cows
HlfbNl PriOM pftld 
Ttt rnnpt nek-«tp 

O ^C O L U C I  
«2MJI

Percy Grera st 
Matr Aliei Twn F k b

Hu4'>i<tu Burt
It H, b*il«y 1

Laborers Moving
O. J. B«Uwoo(], eouBty Ubcr tu- 

I^lsor, tnnouaeed UU jMttrtUy 
ttot -ktmi l i  Mateui Uboren now 
houitd ftt thi tirln nui Ubor eunp 
*U1 IM xtua to tb* FUir Ulx» euo» 
by July 6.“

Th« varld'i Urteitnfrt(«ntor 
ienti to UM uvr wd ti tD..tlit 
ObMt&vn aaan to tM Korfolk de
pot It hcOdi WMOMO peuada oS 
SMAt u d  <Ma tm -
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MAJOR HOOPLK RED RYDER

d eu|o arer tb* h!ih nim»U7at 
betwetn IniU uid Chin*. PUoU c»n 
It (ha l«D|hMl Airline roots In (be

riN.lT CilRL
XVI

, We didn't have much to read it 
the coKubo ot Dlnjin. to  every time 

Iwe returned /rom Calcutta 
brcugiu bnck tome mnsoclnes or 
BKnetlmra a boot or tn'o. I don’t 
know vlio It was tliat broiiRht In 
the Januiiry 17 luiio of Peek, but 
whoever It wa> I lore lilm ns a 
brother. One of Ihc plcturra In that 
tnisadne had » profound effcct on 

y life.
She was blondf, the girl In this 

picture. Blonde and bhic-eycd nnd 
built like—T.T1I, like only one girl 

,ln nil Uio world, Gerry Ewlns. Tliat 
!Wtts her nnme. She was pictured 
Iwlth n group of otlier Rlrls who 
’dnnccd wlih lier at Billy nose’» 
.XHanioml Horfe.'lioc In New York, 
mipy all wore LltJc-Klrl costumes 

' Tn’Hli .̂ lini't floimcey ruUl'-d sklrtj, 
ilff Ra.̂ hcj nround their wnht̂ i and 
Jcolorrd boRs In lliplr hair. Ocrry was 
alttliiK on llie floor rcaUlnit a book 
;nt n kid p:ir[y. nnd I snt there In 
the loiiiiKC of our collnRe 
other slrte of tlie world moaning 
koftly to mj-seir.

The otiier pllols brRan to Rather 
WDunrt to see whnl was boUierlng 
inc. When they jaw Ihflt picture tlie 
VroU In llicm cnme to th 
with ft chonjj of low whl.itlcs, deep 

lilglu and {tiiacklng lips. Petach ‘
S iicmy grabbed Ihp moBftzlue ( 

t my hands: Bob nobertson 
taatchcd U away from him; I Irap- 

I M  on nobrrtioii, bill too late. Lane 
1 Ji&d It by then, Ills eyes bulglnR as 
1 tie devoured the beauty of tiiat page.
' *  Wftj; In iiRony for Jrir the sheet 
' t ’ould be tom—and Ihcn OlnRl-".
; feolomaii-ltkf, fnvcd the day. He
■ plckcd up a clialr, balancing It
■ r  "Put tliat plcliire down. DroUier 
W e ,"  he said. "Well nettle this 
‘.hlng In Bcntlemimly fashion, 
fore r.omcone gels killed.”

Sklppy obliged under the threat 
pf the raised chair and Olnglsa 
■jlalncd hLs plan.

"Tliat girl Is dellnlWy a prlie, 
joj'.n.’' Olnghj said. ’'15he has eV' 
.!0’Uilng—and when I say over)-- 
hlng. 1 mean to Include that gor- 

eeo«-i soft white Ihljh which soroi 
; pf you may not have noticed—like 
'uelll But we can't all have that'
: ilrl. We can't all even dream of hav- 
joK her. Only one of us can be that 
fucky. Wc'll draw lots, nnd the lucky 
jlnner will get the picture 
ilmscif: he'll be perronted to dream 
bout her all he wnnta; he may 
vcn write her a letter. In fact. I 
hlJik that ought to be ono of ' 
ondlllons. The winner will hnv 
/rile her a letter, and If she 
•Ilea hell have lo rend her letter 
jloud lo all of us. He'll have to read 
s  lUa letter, too. beforo he aenda
I woa given ihe privilege of draw- 

.. .IB the flrit card. OlnglM shuffled 
hem and at least four of the wolvcj 

,, I ut them to make sure they weren't 
■ tacked. I picked up the top card, 

' lUTicd It over. It wu tho ace of 
• padcs.

My letter lo Gerry Ewing waa a 
... laatcrplice In many ways, but I 
[ till don't know why she never on- 

wcrecl It. E\en to this day alie liaa 
. ever given me a good explanation 
,;3f that imis bit of nidencM.

;|Two of Ihe boys who took part In 
i,ie brief melee over Oerry'a plctun 
ihnt night were Joe Rosbert line 
jfUdgo" Hammel, boUi of Pcnnsyl- 
ianJa. Joe liM been a Plying Tiger 
jtfore signing on wlUi 0. N. A. C. 
hd RJdgo had only recently Joined 
s, having transferred from Pan- 
American's African branch. Ridge 
*dn't checked out yet as a flight 
iptaln on the Iflmalaya run and 
■as flying as a co-pUat, ’ojually with'

' Rosbert. They were scheduled 
tnJce off the morning lollowlnit 
discussion over the picture a half 
hour after me on the run to Kun. 
mlng. The weather was mean 
on the ground that day; the 
ooon season was well begun, nnd 
rnln had been lashing Iho Held all 
night- It was sllll pouring down 

waded Uirough Uie muck from 
Uic flight ofllce to my plane.

The flrtt plane out every 
Ins always took about a lialf-hour 
stArt on the otliers nnd radioed back 
Inforroatlon about tlie weather and 
any Jnp activity noticed along the 
way. In view of tlie Zeros PeLicIi 

I had nm Into on Uie southern 
route tlie day before, 1 loo 
northern route this time, ......
hough I rrnllicd, because of tlie 

drop In tcmiiernture ovemlnht. that 
I would probably be heading Into 
Ice storm.

About nn hour out of the bas< 
decided to head soiilh. Tlio plane 

loaded wllh Ice I couldn't 
.bove 17,000 fcet-not 1: 

enijuijh lo go over the Huiiin 
northern roiitc-/;o I had <'lther 

go buck lo Dlnjan or t; 
chnrcr on getting far enounh 
lo mrlt off the Icr.

The Ice storm was moving 
appiircnlly, becnu.se llosbm 
Into It n shorter distance oi 
Dlnjiin tlinii I had 23 or M mlnules
before. When I told him ........
phone that I wa.i poljijf to head 

h I nL̂ o told him why. "If I 
trlod lo get back to Ihe b.ise I'd 
take on a double lo.id, Joe, nnd 
I’m too heavy right now lo rbk It."

"Okny. Gen," I?Mbert r<-p:icd, 
'Diit Iin not as far out ».s you are.'
I think n i head back and wall fui 

tn clear
That wn.s ihe la.st we hc.ird of Jot 

nor.bert nnd Ridge Hammel 
10 (layji later whru Uiry ĉ ime 
bllnc: ntil of the JlihkIc on a H

y track In ttlml whs probably 
inn must remarkalile 
the unkno-.vn world of Lower Tibet 
that any white men have ever made.

(To be continued)

WENDELL
Mr. and Mrs. John Prescott nnd 

family, Siui Diego, have arrived 
vuit hLs mother, Mr̂ -. Marla Pres
cott and Mr. nnd Mr̂ . Shrrman 
Larson, parent.s of Mrs. Prr'cott. 
Tliey will visit relatives and friends 
In Jerome before returning to their 
home In San Dlego.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. N. II. Lcbiiil h.avr 
! tlielr Ruc.st, Mrs. Ruth Uee-on, 

Wamego, Kan.
Lena Gllniore, petty of

ficer second cln.'.s, reports (hat nhe 
has boen lran.sfcrred to Reem Field, 
San Ysldro, Calif.

H OLD EVKRYTTMW

By FRED HARMAN

.WASH TUBBS
W6 DiSAfiMEP n-i ] ww: CAMr PS1.1V6R -CM By PIANC UOW. \ 
five SUavivJORS, llANS-THlSCBACK-UPBUJCIrtLAWOWa 
CAPTAlU. THEY'SE / *  TffAUSPOflT M TM14 NARR5W VALLEV / 
S^U pAtED 6V ’•J'CAIAlgHSLp-STgOSMAU..^— C.

^  \l ^ T E M }

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

«'9 Tt«KE(l'6 ftACK FROM THE 
BASS; KES Pfii3PPW6 M6H »  HSLP 
VUS- WITH THESE FUtf mUES

By LESLIE TURNER
/SERi^MTcuooyXatAOTDSW vtJd Mya,'" 
/  BEPi3ftnud,aa. WaoEAur. vJÊ •̂ 5Tlu.daT 
\ 10OK5LKEK)IA% /TOCELIveeO(iepSl50NEitS 
\  AlCf Apy FWISHSP /  W m2 POOPER AUTMOfimES, 

---------  s^jnLusEOysgp.t^LP;

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
«> v\ t O iv  .vieawi -vva 

A,-bV\K>6
tAt '̂alCH5T

XI30 V\NO
v oo> i6  Pvyb&Vt' 

W E M w a w  ?

90W>,HOW f»^30 WO\Oi.
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GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

k'r ( Tk= 5i?5iws IB
si; TOC CJC OCHT W ( ■, AT IV''
!,r X- nw  a= my J

- sew  An'AY/Wo1HWCS m i  DiTV t»IMJrC ^
J AN HOue. m  sw=

-THEY ftOt/tPN T MWI7-
OUS Ai A 04PE)? UN j 

4LI. KJCHT, SH£ AiKEO FCZ \
—A. aOTHCSUS'E. J

1 ^ 1

k § & .
By GUS EDSON

s hulliTlng lor a cractcrM"

Erms CURIOUS w o r l d  By FERGUSON
SIDE GLANCES

rr look^  uke a\y hasto UJCK WÂ  NOW PET(71F1EP_ 
PEOPLE RNO FOUR-

ViA‘  ̂CAK^1N<; ACOUNP THE 
(Ŝ JEAT MOSUL PIAMONP 
eMBE0DEPlNA<lAKEOP •*

By GALBRAITH DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

; I f S a i C C H A R IN
3 #5t550 TIMES AS SWEETS 
I ’- ASoaoiNARy-

AiMwer; NeTada. *lth s  population of about UO.OOO jSrsoas.' '

ORCHY

THIMBLE THEATER

qiiiMAmKgMgTUwtcrTB.oK-

f,d B B S S 9

r h»ppcna that I'ra been
owdlnc polnu for weeJts to buy t2iat half pound of real butterl*

By EDMOND GOOD

STARRING POPEYE

'ALLEY OOP By V.T. HAMLIN
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A/B Delbert l«abln(. Un. i ^ b >  
ln« «nd «Uughter. 8usu. hive re- 
lumfd to St. Loul* where ha Ic » t -  
teadln* medial »ehooi. alur a two 
veeks visit here with lelattvu. Hla 
brother, QM a/o Bob Lamblst klso 
ha« lelt to Kpcrt lor itntr it  Ottk- 
Ima Btler HHnm ngTT^iFrBef^ 

The R«v. J, Erlo Cirlaon, St. 
touls, Mo, WM the guat speaker 
»t the Sundky etealn* lervlcs of the 
ChrUtUn church. He it »  naUonal 
Ictder ot the Benevalent Work o f  
Ohrlatlin Churchw.

Mr«, Lccn* Child hu returned 
from Los Angeles »here «lie » t -  
tendcd Woodbury college. She will 
spend the summer here with her 
mother, Mrs. J. U. Uenry,

Mr. and Mr*. Max Whllney and 
dttujtucr. Pociiello. spent several 
days here with Mr. and Mrs. Olenn 
Whitney.

Mrs, Alex Olndakl and chUdren. 
Chnpman. Neb., who liave been 
vliHlng her parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
Chfs. Sallee, have left to vUlt her 
brother In Wells, Nev. Bho was ac
companied by her nelce, Miss Betty 
Bailee.

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Hyde ana 
family. Wells, Nev., are visiting nt 
the home of hLi suier, Mrs, Vlggo 
Rasmussen.

A group of young people have 
gone on a few days camping trip 
In the south hills. Included ore 
LoLi Uttln, Elaine Kennedy. Louise 
Staylon, Martha Hendricks, and 
*nii Amlla Tiiey were aecompanlcd 
by the ncv. Kenneth }fendrlcka imcl 
Mrs. Hendricks.

Miss Heglna Urban is spending i 
two weeks vacation here with he) 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ur- 
band. She U taking cadet nurse 
training at Ogdea 

Mrs. Kenneth Dodds has rtlum- 
1 to her home In Lewiston by plant 

after a Ivio weeks vblt with her hus
band's parenu. Mr, and Mrs. Fted 
Dodds.

Mrs. Michael Smith, Lincoln, Neb., 
who visited the past three weeks at 
the home of her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wrlglit. 
haj left for Oakland, where she will 

!kj before returning 
to her home In Nebraska,

Cpl. Peter Egglnk, Alton. la., who 
now stationed at the prisoner of 

ar camp at flupcrt, spent a day at 
le H. C. Sironks and M, Mason 

homes. They are also formerly of 
Alton. Corporal Egglnk b with ord- 
“ iince division.

Mrs. Sarah E. RoberLi has‘ ar
rived from a vhlt In Denver and 
ICansas City with relatives, and will 
spend the tummer here with her 
son-ln-Iaw and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs, Lloyd Wright.

Mrs, milan Settles, Tulaa, Okla.,
Is visiting at the home of her uncle,
T, V. Nall, and with the OUs Rus
sell family at Tulji FalU,

B/Bgt. Jack Whitehead and Ui_. 
Whitehead. Santa Ana. Calif., and 

Whitehead and Ure. 
Whitehead, Wichita Falb. Tex are 
here for a visit with their parenU, 

and Mrs. Harry Whitehead. 
This Is the brothers’ first meeUng 
in nearly three years since they en
tered ser\lce.

R, V. Dirdls, Bobby 
and Dorothy. Los Angeles, are 
guesU this week ot Mr. and Mrs.
T. V. Nall.

and Mrs. GUyton Bchlotz- 
Loa Angeles, are the parents 

3n. Richard Cee, bom at Ulc 
Samaritan hosplflil, acmnllug to 

• received by the baby’s graud- 
ita, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Plercc. Mra. BchloLihaucr Is the 
T Lucille Pierce.
Dale Farnsworth lias left for 

San Francbco to Join her husband. 
Coxswain Dale Famiworth.

Mias Barbara Emerson, Seattle, Is 
spending a month's vacation from 

It Boeing olrcraft eorpor- 
. her parent!, Mr, ond Mni- 

Carl Emerson.
Llcut, W. L. Clalbcrn has left for 

Los Angeies, where he will vlilt 
briefly before reporting for duly at 
his station at Hobhs, N. M, for fur
ther assignment.

Llcut, Mary Frances Jefferls, 
daughter of Mrs. Mabel Jefferls,

JSIOUS. JiiUr »<-PaUe&ti-Mb -
nutted to St, Valentine^ bocilM  .' 
Wend*n. Included: Or*l Owvti 
Mn.-
■WooU .̂ Jais«f •‘IWppen,
Ttsppen, Betty TWppen, Vlfifla 
tlckley. Mn. Baxter ’
Uoyd filmerly, Mn. Net* Olion, Mr*. 
Bernard Seheer, Sin. Hwood 
Thomaa. Mr». John Bacon «ail Mn. 
Opal St&ndlee. .

Dlsnlaaed *ere: Lm Blttaon," 
Mlii Jeaona .WooUey, Jusa -IVap—  
pm, Jack TrtppM, Btliy 
Mn. Vemon UcMillaa and infant : 
son. Mrs. Alfred White and Infant 
daughter. Mrs, Paul Andenoa and 
Infant daughter and Mrs, Earl U 
Barll asd Infant daughter, AD of’ ' 
Jerome; James Hamilton, Haielton; • 
Hirry Sharp, niehfleld, and Mn.- 
W. S. Kohl, Rlchlleld.

Blrtha os announced were: A 
daughter, to Mr. and Mi*. J. A. 
Brown, Jerome: a daughter to Ur. 
and Mrs. Donald Church; a daugh
ter, to Mr. and Mr*. DeWayne Pet
erson. and a daughter to Mr, and 
Mn. Dennis Mason, Jerome, all at . 
the Wendell hospital.

GLENNS FERRY
'Sgt. Prrcl Crockett has arrived 
a surprise visit, .after havUig"

I stationed lo Italy. He was re- • 
turned home after completing the - 
required number of mlsalons In the 
nlr corps. He will report at Santa *. 
Ana, Calif,, for reassignment. .

Past matron* of Victory chapter, 
Oia, visited with Mrs. E. D. Stone,' / 
recently. In a surprbe calL •' ‘ i 

Jerry Colson U proud of a * ) « « « ' '  
nlr from the war In Qeimany. »  
new Ocrman flag, sent from Qar»,‘ 
by Ueut. Abo Inlow, WendeU, »1 » . ' 
U In the field artlUery. Lieutenant'.i 
Inlow was a fireman four years ago j 
when ho was called Into the servlot. .'

Pvt. Richard Colson 1* lo 
Philippines. j

Mils Margaret Dotty will succeed '• 
Mrs. Robert Fancher. who 1* resign- ; 
‘ng as a poetofflce clerk here. - . 

Mn. Amos Crockett had as gve«tA 
er brother, MoMM I/o Russell 

Qraff, and her sister. B l/c Beryll  ̂
Oraff. Ho has been sUlloned ou . 
Iwo JIma. and has been In the lub- 
marine service for the post four 
year*.,8he joined the WAVES about .' 
a year ago and Is In the transport#* : 
tlon division atntloned at Farragut. I 

VlsltlnK In Lewiston are Mr. and ,> 
Mrs. E. W. Rohkar and Mis* Margie f: 
nohkar. [

Returning from a visit In mid- •' 
csiern autes are the Ivan BuU*r ( j 
imlly and Mra. James Butler. They 1 

visited In Kansas and Nebraska .̂  
with relatives. At PlalnvUle, Kaa, i 
an annual family reunion was held, i 

Leaving for Oceanside, Calif., is 
Mrs. Robert Sims and son, who will I 
be with Cpl, Sims, who 1* stationed : 
Uiere with the marines, :

Returning from Preston, Ida., 1* < 
Mrs, Emma Crockett, who was lua* 
moned there hy the illness and sub
sequent death o! her brother, TTayif 
Jensen, who died on June 18. i

MOMM 3/c Everett Carnahan has 
been visiting hla mother, Mr*. Ida ; 
Haney, at King HUl. He has been ! 
In the south Pacific. At WeUs, Her, ' 
the famllji met anotlier son of Mr*. [  ̂
Haney's, Pvt. Paul Camahsn. who' 
had finished training at Camp Rot  ̂ - 
crts, Calif. '

RUPERT

veci for i'12-d stay at her
. She accompanied _ 

if WAGS to Drlgluun City from Ft. 
Oglethorpe, Oa.

ARM 2/c Donald Larsen has or- 
-Ived from Pensacols. Fla., called 
here by the death of hU father. 
Magnus Lar»;n.

Harold HIggcnbotham,

T/Bgt. Robert P. Carlson, son Of S 
Mrs. Ida E, Carlson, has returned S 

the Onlted SUtes after serving (• 
two yeara In the south Pacific. He U . 
in  the communication* division of \ 
the air corps,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parker hat* j! 
returned to their home In Everett 
Wash., after spending a two week* i' 
vocation here with his partnls. Mr. 1| • 
and Mrs. Lee Parker, and with h '' 
mother In Pocatello.

here after receiving hid hcnonbli 
dlsclmrve. His brother, Sgt. Olwg. I 
■with two year* of foreign serrlee la ; 
he same theater. Is probably on h]«' 
vay hopie. ->

Mr. and Mrs. Jomea Helton u t  
pending a vacation with relatirtC t  

In Lewlstoo. Dee Ellson, who la bctf; j 
from CaUfomiti, U operatlnc t f^  !.

a his first leave homi. ...............
Ing the sen’lce In 1012 with hb pnr- 
enls. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Shirts, 
Hailey. He MU report to naval he/id- 
quarters at Dobe on July 15 for re- 
ojulgnment. He wears the »ervlc< 
ribbon with four stars for cenlce Ir 
the Asiatic-Pacific and Phlllppiiu 
;ampalgns. He has been In the south 
Pacific since March, ID43. Two other 
stars on the service flnu In the 
Shirts home itnnd for S'Sgt. Orln 
Shirts. fiJnd airborne division, which 
has been assigned to Berlin for tlio 
present; and Plrst Lieut, Max Shirts, 
•ho Is stationed nt Camp Ritchie, 
Id,
Charles LeMoyne has b «n  vlslt- 
ig old-llme-friends In Hailey. It 
as his first vblt lo Wood river 
I 2S years. Flrjt coming to Hailey 
, 1B80, he and his brother were In 

the sheep business here for many 
years. He b now with tho reclama
tion service,

Cpl. Oral W. Deckard ha* ended 
30-day furlough with hla parento. 

Mr. and Mrt, Ira Deckard. He will 
vblt his aJiter*. Mrs. Ival Prlested. 
Mn.' Wilma..KopUn and Thelma 
and Joyce Deckard, In Salt Lake 
CUy before reporting to Pt. Dougla* 
for reassignment. Corporal Deckard 
Bpent 18 zDonib* in th« European 
theater In the air eorp# and wears 
the wrrlce ribbon wltli four »Ura 
ond the good limduct ribbon. He re
turned from DigUnd to the United 
BUtes by plane with tho flr«t larfo 
eontlngent sent home.

Ur. and Mr*. Marvin WUde, Car- , 
oy, ire the parents of a sin. 1>am ' 
at tho UalJey tilnleal hccpitsJ. Ota 
ba* been naned Bonnie Lee.

U. W, Kya*. Aaaholoi. Oallf. it 
TUtlns a^UMiicmaof bit dughtv> 
Mrs. Dorolhr Juitw. . i

or 3<I months in England, I Helton's Shell Scr\-lce aUtloa wUMc 
», SlcUy, end Italy, has an'lved I they are away. ^

mmmmm



•War 2 Years 
More, Thinks 

; This Admiral
OOBOHADO, C»af, Julr 3 W 7- 

The Jtpuus fleet mAde lu flnftl 
B ĉUe e l^ e  toon ftlter

J ! -
d HendanoD, eommsndcr 

ucort Mirier tuk unit, uld in an 
‘ (ntciviflw'tod&f." *' ■

Th# olflccf *p«nt thfte years 
oveneu and l> at hb Coronado 

, .borne, on,leave, He wu executive 
oltlcer to Vlce-Adm. Msn A. Mlt- 
icher when the Utter wu com- 
JMnder of the carrier Hornet dur- 
Ihb the DiMllttle rnld on Tokyo In 
IBU.
. IntercepUon by tiiK force 8a 
planes of the Jap battleship, crula- 
en and destroyers nlilch steamed 
»outh Co OUiiawa led to euch cle- 
ttnietlon tJiit today the Japs have 
left "only n few deitrojcra, two or 
p̂ ree crulurs, and <omc old capital 
*hlp8." Hcndtrion told., H ....
»plU ..
Japan of vll»l iiaturnl re«)urce.s, 
the KM- will la«t at least two n 
j-eara. "We'll have to liimt them 
and kilt them one by one. and that 
may mean al»ut 10,000,000 Japs of 
the military fofcc.%" he said.

' TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, njAHO

Spiritual Chapels Necessary 
As Bridges to Fighting Yanks

Tuesday, July ! .  '

Last Rites Held 
For Hailey Man

:  JJMLEY, July 3 — FuDfraJ ecr- 
yicca were held for John fiummer- 
Slllo at the Catholic church tn 
Hailey. Uie Rev. Father Drady of 
^hoihone officiating.
■; Mr. eummerrllle km rarely known 
by the name of "Jolin," To many 
^e waa "Scotty." a nickname 
qnlred from the fact that hs w: 
ewtcb'Canadlan, having been bora 
In Ottawa, Canada on Oct. IS. leso. 
3^ mi?ny other* he wni known na 
•■Captatn." This name was acquired 
"When he led a company of volun
teers In protecting the cHlrcns of 
JJorth Dakota from Indlons during 
the raldi in that part of the country 
in 1877. He came to the United 
etates early In the year 1877 and 
wor married at Grand Forki, N. D-. 

M Jn April, 1881.
' He came west and aeltlcd ... 

i .Wood river, where lie had remained 
X aince. By occupation he wm a sheep- 
a herder, having worked for Hassell 
i  Slankenahlp. the late George BrookJ 
[| and other Bhecptnen In this part of 
)l the country. He was a member of 
^ the Catholic church,
M • He waa taken to the Hailey clinical 
P hospital Mveral weeks ago,
5 . Pallbearer* were Floyd Wlkon. E.
• 3. Pajan. ■ George McCoy, Morrla 
“  Welch, John 6e)-mour and Haaiell 
'• Blankenship, Burial waa in the 
j  Hailey cemetery.

BEAD TIMES-NETt'B WANT ADS.

Dy JEAN DINKELACKSn
Somewhere In the PhUlpplnu 

ttanda a regimental chapel—unleta 
It hS3 been destroyed by Jap fire 
and shell.

It h u  been dedicated “for the 
reform of social wrongs, till all men 
’ ’am to live together In peace.”

The chapel, buUl by Uie 13Uth ea- 
llneers general service regiment, 
under direction of the.commancU^ 
oUlcer, Lleut.-CoI. Elmer' Jonej. 
Twin Polls, was dedicated at opeclal 
services Sunday morning, June 3.
'  out or uauvemottrlau tne chap*t 

was corutructcd. The framework _  
Of bamboo. There are also bamboo 
benches and screens and Nipa 
shlnglM.

“Tlie chapel Is a pretty nice Job. 
Dd will hold about 400 men,” Colo

nel Joxys wrote hia mother, Mrs. 
Josle May Jones, Twin Falls.

All PlUh In. 
Half-a-world nwoy from home, th# 

JiSlnlnK men of the regiment gath
ered one Eunday ut 9 a. m. to dedi
cate the chapel of worship “to the 
glory of aod, whose blessing* have

Among those blessings are the 
vcj ut the men of the regiment who 
nrc not becti killed or captured by 

tile enemy.
Till' clmpel Is but one of hun- 

rcds over the surface of the globe 
Iilch Americans In uniform have 

crfcied "for worship In prayer and 
i.uiig; for the preaching of 
Word; for the celebration of tho 

tiacramenta 
It has bccti dedicated for many 

tilings, according to the service of 
dedication program which Colotlel 
Jones sent to his mother, the chapcl 
In lhat outpost of tho Pacific.

Bymbol of Mankind
Tliese things Includc: Tlio ......

fort to those who mourn: for 
strength to those who ai# tempt
ed; for Increase In courage and 
wisdom.

"For the purification of the home; 
for the leading of every child to 
the knowledge and love of God,

"For nharlng tho lot with 
needy; for the brotherhood with all 
men; for the essential unity of all 
men In Je.sus Christ.

"For the building of character; 
for the tcachlns of morality, tem
perance and Justice.

"For missionary endeavor at home 
ond abroad; for world-wide evangel
ism and education, till all the king
doms of the world become the King
dom of our Lord.

Recognlte Spiritual Needs 
Amiy engineers recognlte the Im- 

porlance of building roads, ctnplacc- 
ments and other construction re
quired by moving, conquering mill- 
tary forccs.

ley have come to rccognlie, too, 
tho ImjKirtancc of providing spirit
ual sanctuary for the weary. lonely, 
harassed servlccman.

And because "there are no atheists

Only 16, She Idahoans Face Big Assignment 
Jujitsus 180 

Pound Man

L1EUT..COL. JONES
(Staff cntravlng)

In fox holts," these men of the 
1313th engineers, completed the ded
ication of the chapel "In grateful 
remembrance of nil who have loved 
and Mri'td the church; with hearts 
lender for those who have fored 
forth from our fellowship,'•

Colonel Jone.i, whose mllitajy ocrv- 
Ice record Includes a lonstlme tifflll- 
Btlon with the Idaho notional guard.

LOS ANGELES, July 3 — A 
lithe, 16-year-old girl today applied 
a JuJllsu hold on a IBO-pound saddle 
maker, tossed him Into tho air and 
slammed hlm-kerplankl-rl«ht In 
ths middle of Judge Prank CarreU's 
courtroom floor,

■me Bifl, Margrcte Tarlcco. had 
the- husky Douglas McUan. 29, ar
rested on assault charges. She claim
ed that while Uklng her home on his 
motorcycl* a week ago, he attemptM 
to force his attentions upon her.

On Uiat occasion, she said she 
threw McLean with a similar hold, 
then fled.

McLean pooh-poohed her claim, 
teUlng ofJIcers; "ff a slip of a girl 
like that can throw me, I’U plead guilty."

Today Judge Cairell ordered thr, 
in to demonstrote.
'That's Just how I did It Ifjt 

■eek, your honor," slie told Uie 
court M McLean sheepishly plckcd 
hlmeU up off th# courtroom floor.

McLean didn't plead guilty, and 
le Judge look the matter under

Become Citizens
SHOSHONE, July 3 -  Those re

ceiving iialuralliallon papers in dis
trict court here included Gregorla 
Bllboa, Pedro Aqulrre, Shoshone; 
Permln Onalndia, Ketchum; Mar
ius Jensen, Gnnnett; Carl Stelnlcke, 
and Andrew Selander, Halle;’.

nEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.jsa’

Aboard a eeast mard-manned tro«p tnmipoTt, headed toward Ewom. 
thew Idaha soldier* Ulk ever Ihclr aaslrnment ai part of a troop 
eoxTur force that will ferry retamed cambat men to tb« United 
Htates by air. The men are <Ieft to right) Sft Leonard Balladay. 
Colonial apartraenu. Twin Falls, and one of two loni of Mrfc L. E. 
Balladay In the armed force*; Pfc. ^ViUiam J. Fanner, Dlaekfoet* 
Pvt. Marion Webb, Emmett, and T/Sgt. Harry C. Laney, «S east Mala 
street. Barley. (Coast gnard photo- staff engraving)

Interest Bought 

In  Idaho Brewery
SHOSHONE. July 3 -  1

Scherer, who b Pocatello dlstrlbU' 
tor for tho East Idaho brewery, has 
bought an Interest In the concern, 
becoming the fourth largest slock 
ho.'dcr,

flc said that the firm now has 
employes and a 25,000 barrel ca-

Private Licenses 
Given Two Fliers

JEROME. July 3 — Howard Bird 
and Elmer Hoffman, both members 
of the Jerome Flying club, were 
cently awarded their private 
loU' llcenws. after a routine u,- 
spectlon of Clarence Reijua, civil 
aeronautics Inspector. Boise, Three 
local mtmberi now have their prl- 

pllota' licenses, the first being 
Stumpf, of Pred'a Auto Ser- 

Jerome.
[s anticipated that several more 

members will apply next month for 
their UccnsM,

“ RICHARD A. R A M M E  "
Commercial P hotography

Phone 1484
Behooli—Weddlnr^—

Banquets and Industrial 
Pictures

paclty yearly. In tho past three 
years MO.OOO in ImprovemenU have 
been made.

Difference in 
Cigarettes Is 
Found SKght

^JVMimraTOK, July 3 yp>—The
today through tui sericulture 

.WttitM that inero U 
UtUe dllference la the effects on 
mokers produced by various pop- 
ilar brands of clganttcs 
PTC officials gild p. Lortllord and 

c o t n ^  fUIed to have attorney* 
at tody's hearUigs, a continuation 
of hearten which started recently In 
Hew York on the basla of conun'i- 
slon compIalnU that the company 
misrepresented in connection with 
the sale ^  Old Gold cigarettes.

Dr. 0. D, Wright, the agriculture 
epartoent expert, testified for the 

vommlislon seeking to ahow that tho 
differences In nicotine content 
among the popular brands were so 
slight as to be Insignlfleant so far 
as any affect on the throat was 
concerned.

Dr. Wright’s testimony was tech
nical but officials said it was intend- 

to clarify -cUlma" that there 
I more than a nominal difference 

... nicotine content among most; 
brands, • ^

Manii/acliirinff Jfewelerg NOW . . .
Combining: f o r  G renter Elegance

MONTANA AGATES
Natures G reatest P icture Settings

w ith  Harjd W rought

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
GOLD

enduring, lifetime Jewelry In 
llie newest versions of beauty 
, . . here to stay . . .  a *tep 
ahead in Jcwcln- creaUons 
. . .  finer detail, more delicate 
destgnlnt;.

K u d l e r ' s
O — -jjtireJa-t—

Watch for 
Chick Hayes’

SWAP & SELL
In This Paper 

Thursday
Hayes Hatchery 

and Furn. Exchange

Buhl Privafe Is 
Given Army Honor
A NINTH AIR FORCZ SZBVICB 

COMMAND UNIT. Qennaay-Oold 
louret leaf irmigni,. signu^inf duly 
with a merltortous aerrice unit bu 
^ ea ^ w 'd ed  to Pfc. ?»ank Hartl

. S*.®* “ veteran mensber of the 
uaisL Quortemaatcr compaay, avU- 
tloa which has been cofnmenfled 
by Br^-Oen-ilyronJL-Wood. com- 
mandlng seaeral, ninth air forte 
service comajand, “for performaaes 
of exceptionally difficult tasks and 
superior performanee- of ndnnil 
duties in £>>tland and liberated 
eoimtrles of Europe.”

The <juartennaster company Ij 
part of a mobile air service team itt 
which maintained, repaired aod ”  
supplied aircraft and equipment, 
from pre-invasion period to V-B 
day, for the famous “H*u Hairi' 
fighter group. It is cuireatly ainlt- 
Ing redeployment.

Overseas 10 months, Pihato Bartl 
has sm’cd continuously at advanced 
air bases, has been owarted three 
bronie battle stars for paniclpatlOQ 
In the Normandy, northern prane# 
and Oermany campaigns. Bis par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hartl 

three, Duhl.

TrySdmiley Resenri 
...BRIGHT 

and IIGHT os o 

SUNNY MORNING

etlKBtO WMISJCtT 64 prwt, 
groin niutrol (plrin. v>. 

ht««l«T OUllll.rt Carp.. N.Y.C,

FOUR BIG DAYS STARTING TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY, J U L Y  4th
SPONSORED BY

TWIN FALLS COUNTY 

SHERIFFS POSSE and 

FRONTIER RIDING CLUB

- f  An

All-Star Group 

of Performers

Including 

[■V j  Bill Linderman 

Turk Greenough 

Doff Aber-Carl Dossey 

Bill McMacken and 

Wag Blessing

SERVICEMEN

A Special Section Reserved 
for Servicemen in Uniform 

at One-half Price

ADMISSIONS
BOXSEATS...................$2.50

RESERVED SEATS....... $2.00

GEN’L. ADMISSION.... $1.50
PliB Ftdcral Tas

Children 12 and under General 
Admission Tickets V2 Price ̂

T lc k d . on 8 , 1,  , i  Cliamber o f  C om m erce

JULY 4-5-6-T
AT TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Featuring . . .

R. A. RICHTER’S
Famous Rodeo Stock of Bozeman, Montana

$3,400 IN PRIZES
WITH ENTRY FEES ADDED

Including $400 in Purses for Amateur Riders

HAIR-RAISING ACTION
Something Doing Every Minute

UNDER THE LIGHTS AT

Jaycee Park 
8:30 Nightly

Announcer 

JOHNNY JORDAN

Veleran rodeo announcer who has 

handled a u c h  evenls nt Madison 
Stjuare Garden, Boston G arden, Pen 
dielon, Cheyenne and others.

PROGRAM'
15 BIG EVENTS 15

Grand Entry 
Mad Scramble 

Calf Roping 
Bareback Riding 

Trained Buffalo and 
White Horse Act 

Sheriff’s Posse Drill 
Amateur Bronc Riding 

Trick Roping 
Clown Act 

Professional Bronc Riding 
Brahma Bull an^ Horse Act 

Bulldogging 
Trick Riding 
Bull Riding 

Grand Finale

MUSIC EVERY NIGHT BY THE TWIN FALLS BAND!!

C

,'fe'


